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Style has role 
in heart disease

W A S H IN G T O N  ( U P l ) -  A m a jo r study shows physical 
a c tiv ity , leanness and nonsmoking are  linked to in
creased am ounts of a "good" kind of cholesterol in the 
blood — adding new support to the idea lifes ty le  has a 
m a jo r ro le  in h eart disease 

The governm ent-sup[K)rted study also found vvomen 
and blacks have higher levels of the H D L  type of 
cholestero l, which numerous studies have shown has an 
inverse relationship  lo heart disease — the m ore H O L  
vou haven the lovser your heart attack risk • '

.Alcohol Consumption was assix'iated w ith 'th e  good 
cholesterol too but D r Robert Levy, d ire cto r o) the 
N ational H eart. Lung and Blood Institu te , said drinking' 
also increases adverse risk lactors such as high blood 
pressure

The results ol the study, based on surveys or nearly I'D,- 
iKki people at 10 c lin ics in the I'n ite d  S lates and Canada, 
w ere disclosed Wednesday at a N a tiona l''ln .s titu tfs  ol 
H ealth  bneting  It 'w a s  the lirs t la rg e-sca le -s tu ily  to 
exam ine the lactors that may control the am ount ol H D L  
cholestero l »

It re a llirm s  other recommendaUon's' o lder a d 
m onitions about the value ol lile s ty le  ('banges and heart 
disease. L e w  said These studies w ith  the large  
num bers we have and the .inaly scs we could do show very 
dra m a tic a lly  what inc reased a c liu ty  weight rcduc.lion, 
dt'crcased smoking can do

The studv, h o w eu 'i laded lo lind .inv,,isshcialion with  
diet and H D l, L e w  s.iid [ireuous ri'M -ariJi h.is shown 
high intakes ol la ttv  Loiids can increase levels ol .cflollu'r 
kind ol cholesterol — L D L  — that is associated w ith  in
creased riyk ot heart dise.tsi 

T o ta l bloiHi cholestcr.ol is d ille rc n iia te d  by di-nsit.y ante! j 
d itle re n t kinds H D L  is a high densite lipoprotein lo rm  ol 
cholestero l L D L  is a low densitv lipoprotein ,

The s ignilic.incc ul H D L  was recogni/ed only generally  
during the past two or three years Levy said it has not 
vet been dem onstrated a ttem pts  lo increase the H D L  
levels in the blood w ill re d u ic  ,i [icrsoti s heart disesse 
risk

Hut he recom m ended adults have H D L  amiiunts 
m easured in th e ir blood to sec what the prospects are  
lo r that individual and how aggressively one should try  
to reduce the risk

Some drinking 
can avert attack

B OSTON ' I T ’ I M oderate drinking two or three  
drinks a. dav - can help ward bit a heart a ttack  by in 
creasing levels ol a certain  kind ol cholesterol in the 
bloodstream , a s lud \ published today cla im ed  

The authors ol the. report, who.se linding was supported 
in a separate, large-scale studv bv the .National H eart 
Lung'and Blood Institute, said they w ere not recommen'- 
dinfg drinking  as a way lo prevent heart attacks  

But lh e \ said Ih e ir studv clearly  showed that high den- 
silv lipoprotein cholesterol — H i l l .  is e levated in the 
blood by consuming m oderate am ounts ol alcohol 

Studies have shown people w ith high H D L  levels a re  at 
lower risk ol Irearl attacks

Sioce H D L  levels a re  also increased by vigorous exer- 
( ise such as long-distance running, a group o f  local 
researchers m easured the H D L  level in Wl doctors who 
p c ilK  ipaled in the 1H79 Boston M a ra th o n ’

The study published today in the New Kngl.ind .lournal 
ot M ed icine  showed all 9<i runners had elevated H D L  
levels hut those who consumed two or three drinks per 
dav during tra in ing had higher H D L  levels 'iian  runners 
who did not drink , - '

H a rvard -M ed ica l School researcher D r  W a lte r W ille tt, 
who headed the investig.ition said Hie alcohol was 
delin ite lv  responsible lor H D L  dilleren i-es  in the lest 
group

M en who had -the highest in take ol ah ohol tended lo 
have on . the average t high levels ot high d e n s ity  

I ii[ioprotein W ille tt said in' a telephone interview  
'  But W ille l lau tem ed  against treating  im m inent 

heart attacks w ith alcohol since m iK le ja le  drinking  
doesn l.a lw a v -. Slav ti.xed to a m oderate level

Although these Im ding mav explain whv rales id 
m vocard ia l in la rc tio n . heart a tta c k ' are  lower in 
m oderate  drinkers than nondrinkers, thev c learly  do not 
provide a sutlic ieni basis lo r recom m ending that non- 
drinkers  adopt a habit ol m oderate alcohol consump- 
iion he w rote in the New Kngland .lourntd 

The average n.iddle-aged m an has about 4;' m illig ra m s  
ot H D f.-C  in everv liK) m illi l ite rs  ot blood W ille tt said 
Kach oUditionafounce III alcohol consumed weekly raises  
that by 1 m illig ra m  per loo m illilite rs  id blood 

Someime who tias two m ixed drinks per dav w ill rai.se 
th e ir H 'DL-C level to about '.9 m illig ram s  per loo m illite rs  
ol bllKKl

.Alaska volcano 
spectacular show

C O L D  B A Y  Alaska i f T ’ D — The I'n ite d  States has 
another live volcano

P avlo f volcano near the tip  of the Alaska I ’eninsula  
blew Its top in a spectacular display of sbiading flam es, 
soaring ash plumes and a fie ry  cascade of lava residents 
of Cold Ba)^ said Wednesday 

Glen Roberts in charge of the N ational W eather .Ser
v ice station at Cold Bay. said the firew orks  from  the 
8.900-fnot peak started Tuesday afternoon and ash plumes 
■continued to rise above the cloud-covered vidcano 
Wednesday
'-'■■It started about 4 o clock and we could see it all the 
w ay up through m idnight when the clouds cam e. 
Roberts  said It was like the Fourth ol .luly in 
N ovem ber — a giant Rom an candle 

"W e  watched it through binoculars and a telescope and 
It appeared the lava was going up to between 1,000 and 2.- 
000 feet, then going down the m ountain  

"  I saw this .same one erupt back in '74 It w,as nothing 
com pared to this one

Roberts said the pjlot of a local cha rte r a irc ra ft flew  
around the arew  Wednesday but couldn 't get near the 
peak

He 'th e  pilot I said the plum e of ash and stjioke was 
about a half m ile  wide and extended lo about 20.000 feet 
above the m ountain, Roberts said 

He said no one lives near enough lo the m ountain lo be 
endangered from  the eruption

The only thing it m ight dam age is the w ild life . " 
Roberts said

BroadcasterH lap officers
W A T F iR B L R Y  iC P I i  — R ichard A Ferguson presi

dent of WKZ.N rad io  in Bridgeport, has been elected  
president of the Connecticut Broadcasters Association by 
the group s d irectors  '

Fergu.son succeeded C ra ig  .S Carragan J r , general 
m anager of W N'VR radio in W aterbury  

O ther officers chosen Wednesday w ere I'a u l "M . 
Hughes of W V IT -T V  in West H artfo rd , vice president; 

•P e rry  .S C ry  of W TfC  radio in H artfo rd  secretary  
tre a su re r, and Ann Powers of W LIS  radio in Old 
Saybrook assistant secretarv  treasurer

Astronomers stunned 
close look at rings

. ___* ___________ ______ AU m A

One of many on hand for a press conference following Voyager 1 s 
closest encounter with ‘Saturn was Apollo astronaut Edwin "Buz 
Aldrin. Aldrin. the second man to set foot'on the moon, watched quietly 
as a m ^ l  at the Jet Propulsion Laboratory showed the spacecraft s 
flight (tath past Saturn. (DPI photo) \

PASADENA, Calif. (UPI) -  Voyager 1 
gazed back at Saturn today, adding more 
dazzling data to an already priceless 
legacy that poses new questions for space 
scientists, especially the mystery of the 
p la n e t’s th e o re tic a lly  im possib le  
“braided” rings.

Astronomer and TV’s “Cosmos” host 
Carl Sagan called the strange rings — 
which appear to twist serpentinely as they 
circle the mustard-yellow planet — ”an 
absolutely stunning development.”

Under the laws of physics as they have 
been understood for centuries, such a con
figuration is an impossibility.

Puzzled scientists, abandoning the 
restraints of professional language to 
describe the rings as “weird,” “bizarre” 
and “mind-boggling," said only that un
known forces must be at work.

“It is not that the laws of physics are 
wanting, but that human brains have not 
vet been clever enough to explain this,” 
said Sagan, who dropped by the Jet Propul
sion Laboratory Wednesday to see the 
latest pictures.

"I suspect this means the rings are 
dynamic, changing objects being pulled by

gravity. 1 am guessing that when Voyager 
2 arrives next August we will find that for
mation has changed but determining what 
is going on here will be a big job, a real 
load of mathematics.”

Voyager 1, launched more than three 
years ago, made its close encounter with 
Saturn more than 947,6 million miles from 
Earth at 3;46 p.m. PST ’Tuesday, skim
ming just 77,200 miles above its plouds at 
56,699 mph.

’The space probe spent 22 hours and 23 
minutes inside the tfiuUi-hued rings, 
sailing out Wednesday night on'h'rourse 
that will eventually make it the third man
made object to leave this solar system, 
after two Pioneer spacecraft,

A full day of experiments was scheduled 
today, including the closest encounters 
with two of Saturn's J5 known moons, 
Hyperion and lapetus. JPL scientists face 
their heaviest workload during the rest of 
the week as the flood of information is 
processed and analyzed.

President Carter, who watched the 
Saturn encounter for an hour Wednesdayn 
hailed it as 'a superb scien tific  
achievement" in a phone call to JPL 
scientists. -
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Disaster at speed
The rocket-powered U.S. Discovery II was timed at 304 

miles-an-hour Thursday shortly before it disintegrated, 
killing Lee Taylor as he tried to regain the worid water speed 
record at Lake Tahoe, Nev. (UPI photo)

Boat racer 
describes end

ZEPHYR COVE, Nev. (UPI) -  
In an interview two days before his 
death, speedboat daredevil Lee 
Taylor described himself as a man 
without fear, but said there was 
virtually only one outcome in an ac
cident at over 300 miles an hour.

“’The boat just disintegrates ...” 
he said.

During an attempt to recapture 
his world title ’Thursday, Taylor’s 
63.5 million rocketpowered speed
boat roaring across Lake Tahoe at 
304 mph veered to the right, flipped 
Uiree times and shatter^ , spewing 
debris 40 feet in the air.

Taylor, 45, was trapped in the 
cockpit of the 40-foot aluminum 
boat, U.S. Discovery II, which sank 
almost instantly to a depth es
timated to be more than 300 feet. 
His family and hundreds of spec
tators watched from the shore in 

• horror
“Oh no, oh no,” his wife Dorothy 

screamed. She and other family 
members went into seclusion im
mediately.

Before the run, Mrs. Taylor said 
she knew the dangers, but “You 
can’t tell a man what to do. He may 
not be here tomorrow.”

In the interview Tuesday with 
UPI's Rich. Tosches, Taylor said. 
“I have totally no fear. I’m well 
aware of what could go wrong but 
I'm also very concerned with what 
I am doing. I'm very cautious .. .”

Early today, as sonar-equipped 
rescue boats probed the depths 
hoping to find Taylor's body. Uie 
cause of the accident was still un
known.

■’It Was a super run qnd 
everything went perfect,” said Roy 
Seikel, the backup pilot, who 
watched, the speedboat from a cliff

high above Lake Tahoe.
It was the first run of the day for 

Taylor, who was trying to top 
Australian Ken Warby’s record of 
317.60 mph. Taylor held the speed 
record for 11 years before Warby’s 
run in 1978.

While going through the check
off, Taylor said there might be a 
leak in the hydrogen peroxide fuel 
sy s te m . B ut l a t e r  he sa id  
everything passed inspection.

The futuristic red, white and blue 
craft entered the speed trap at 230 
mph. and reached an estimated 
speed of 304 mph by the end of the 
1-kilometer run. But when Taylor 
shut down the engine, the boat 
veered out of control.

Taylor’s daughter Lori, his 
mother Fay Smith, and his step
father Hank Taylor also were 
among the crowd.

In 1964, Taylor bailed out of a jet- 
powered boat at 200 mph. He 
skipped across Uip water, hit land 
and bounced back into the water. 
He suffered severe head injuries 
and was pulled from the water by a 
U.S. Army helicopter crew.

M inutes la te r ,  the rescu e  
helicopter crashed and Taylor suf
fered multiple injuries. He was in a 
coma for 18 hours and had lo learn 
to walk and talk all oygr again.

Seikel, president of the company 
that built the Discovery — the 
world's first rocket-powered speed
boat — called Taylor “a breed 
apart."

Asked if the company Would Con
tinue attempts to break the world 
record, he said, -7Jl_was Lee’s 
project. I don’t know.” Taylor had 
envisioned the boat reaching 
Speeds of l.CHX) mph.

Reagan m apf attack
SANTA BARBARA, Calif. (U P D - 

Ronald Reagan has prom ised 
answers to America’s economic ills, 
and this weekend a group of his top 
economic t advisers will see if they 
can make good on the pledge.

Some 15 top economists — all of 
them conservatives — will gather in 
Los Angeles Saturday and Sunday to 
map strategy for Reagan so the new 
president can “hit the ground run
ning,” as he puts it.

Chaired by form er Treasury 
Secretary George Shultz, the group 
will include some of the most promi
nent Republican economists in the 
country.

They include Alan Greenspan, the 
former head of the Council of 
Economic Advisers under President 
Gerald Ford; Arthur Burns, former 
chairman of the Federal Reserve; 
Rep. Jack Kemp R-N.Y., co-author 
of the Kemp'-Roth 30 percent, 
three-year, tax-cut proposal; former 
Treasury Secretary William Simon; 
economist Milton Friedman; former 
Ford Budget Director James Lynn; 
form er Health, Education and 
W e lfa re  S e c r e t a r y  C a sp a r  
Weinberger and others.

The economic task force has, ac- 
rordine transition chief Edwin

Meese, already spotted about 6 per
cent of the 1981 budget that can be 
trimmed. Reagan has promised.lo 
cut the 1981 budget by 2 percent. The 
1981 fiscal year began ()ct. 1.

The economists also are expected 
to discuss future spending cuts and 
tax breaks during the weekend con
ference.

The country's high interest rates 
may al4o be addressed by fellow con
feree Walter Wriston, a New York 
banker. '

Reagan, who today ends the 
weeklong stay at his 688-acre Rancho 
del Cielo, may drop in on the

meeting, but for the most part the 
men are expected to come up with a 
number of options for Reagan's 
future review.

Reagan will spend Saturday and 
Sunday at his Pacific Palisades home 
and- leave for Washington Monday. 
He will have his first post-election 
meeting with President Carter at the 
White House Thu,rsday.

If reporters are to believe his 
spokesman, the former California 
governor has done virtually nothing 
this week at his ranch in the Santa 
Ynez mountains except ride horses, 
clear trails and chop wood

Hostage hopes fading
ALGIERS, Algeria (UPI) — Iran’s 

Islamic regime formed a special 
committee to look at the U.S. reply to 
conditions for the release of the 52 
American hostages, but hopes the 
captives lyould be released before 
the end of the year began to fade.

Reliable sources in Algeria, whose 
d ip lom ats a re  serving as go- 
betweens in the Washington-Tehran 
dialogue, said Thursday they believe 
the American response would only 
worsen the conflict between the mili
tan t fuhdam entalists and more 
pragmatic members of Iran's parlia

ment.
Many officials in Tehran believe 

Washington's long, legalistic reply to 
their demands was only a delaying 
tactic, an Iranian diplomat in Algiers 
said.

The contents, of the reply have not 
been divulged, but the United States 
has indicated it finds no com
plications in meeting an Iranian de
m and fo r a p ledge  of non
interference in Iran.

But Washington has indicated the 
other three conditions — a move to 
return the wealth of the late shah.

dropping financial claims against 
Iran and freeing Iranian assets 
frozen in the United States — entail 
time-consuming financial and legal 
questions.

In Tehran, a com m ittee was 
formed by the Iranian government to 
study the American r^ponse to its 
conditions for liberty  for thd 
h o stag es, the A lgerian  rad io  
reported. The committee met all dpy 
Thursday but came to no decision.

The Iranian parliament also met 
Thursday but did not mention the 
hnstag“<! nnw in their 377th day of

Lame duck solons 
set unfamiliar pace

G.l. on trial 
for V.C. action
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CAMP LEJEUNE, N.C. (UPI) -  
Prosecutors plan to open their case 
against Pfc. Robert R. Garwood with 
one of their most bitter witnesses — a 
helicopter pilot who said he promised 
a dying buddy he would come back to 
confront the only U.S, serviceman 
brought to trial for collaboration 
Avith the Viet Cong.

Chief Warrant Officer Francis W. 
Anton, a former POW who delivered 
som e of the m ost dam aging 
testimony against Garwood during a 
pre-trial hearing last year, is 
scheduled as the first witness.

He staged an impromptu press con
ference after his appearance year 
ago, saying it was a pledge to a dying 
comrade that brought him voluntari
ly to Camp LeJeune to confront 
Garwood.

Anton could testify today following 
opening statements in the court- 
martial,which began Wednesday 
after months of pretrial proceedings 
and delays.

The judge. Col. R.E. Switzer, on 
Wednesday read 13 pages of instruc
tions to the five-member panel of 
Marine Corps officers, who will

deliberate a verdict and impose any 
sentence on the 34-year^ld Marine 
c h a rg e d  w ith  d e s e r tio n  and 
collaMration with the enemy during 
nearly 14 years in Vietnam.

Anton, a helicopter pilot, was 
among a handful of former POWs 
who testified agpinst Garwood in the 
pre-trial hearing last year, saying 
they encountered him in a series of 
jungle F*OW camps in South Vietnam 
during the late. 1960s.

Anton testified he saw Garwood 
carry arms, receive preferentiai 
treatment from prison- camp cadre, 
act as ah inlerrogayir of American 
prisoners, aOwl r̂npVe freely among 
his captofs.

Garwood, a 19-yeqr-old jeep driver 
with onl̂ r 10 days left on his Vietnam 
tour, was one of the first Americans 
to fall into enemy hands when he dis
appeared outside Danang in 1965.

Garwood has denied all charges 
against him, claiming he was taken 
prisoner in a gunbattle with the Viet 
Cong. He contends he was held 
against his will in a North Viet
namese POW camp during the mass 
repatriation of U.S. POWs in 1973

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The lame 
duck session of Congress is off to a 
flying start. ^

In two days of post-election law
making, the House passed two major 
bills, a decision was made not to ^ek  
an immediate lax cut, the federal 
budget was scheduled for floor action 
in both houses early next week, and 
the Senate approved an anti-busing 
amendment.

That sort of pace was almost un
heard of during the year before the 
election, and it may come to a halt 
next week when the fiscal 1981 
budget hits the House and Senate 
floors.

Hooae Speaker Thomas O'Neiil 
said Democrats had agreed to pass a 
budget, as many appropriation bills 
as possible and a handful of other 
bills, and let the remainder go until 
the next Congress after Ronald 
Reagan is president.

Thursday, the House passed, 345- 
23, and sent to the Senate a $6.9 
billion revenue-sharing bill, and the,. 
Senate voted, 42-38, to go along with a 
House-passed amendment banning 
the Justice Department from seeking 
court orders to end racial dis-

Helicopter 
still sought
MIAMI (UPI) — A Coast Guard 

cu tte r  searched  the Bermuda 
Triangle today for a television news 

. team helicopter with four men 
aboard, missing since Wednesday 
night.

The 21()-foot Vigorous looked all 
night for the missing Bell ranger air
craft, and planes and "helicopters, 
which rejoin the search at daybreak, 
criss-crossed the Florida Straits until 
10:30 p.m. Thursday, a Coast Guard 
spokesman said.

The spokesman said the unusual 
after-dark air search was ordered 
because ”we were told the helicopter 
had a life raft aboard and we assume 
the raft was equipped with flares.”

Aboard the missing helicopteF- 
were pilot George Snow, 45, of Boca 
Raton, Fla.; NBC cameraman Ran
dy Fairbairn, 31; Dan Cefalo, a free 
lancer working for NBC, and Joseph 
Dalisera, 52, a video technician for 
ABC.

They were last seen when they left 
Congo Town, Andros Is land . 
Bahamas, about 5' p.m. Wednesday 
on a flight that should have reached 
Miami two and a half hours later.

NBC officials in Miami reported 
th e  h e lic o p te r  m iss in g  la te  
Wednesday night, but a full search by 
the Coast Guard apparently was 
delayed until Thursday afternoon by 
a false report. An aircraft charter 
company official reported incorrect
ly one of his helicopters had sighted 

‘ wreckage of the missing craft and 
Bahamas police on the scene.

crimination through school busing.
The-revenue-sharing.bill joins a 

n u jo r Alaska lands bill passed 
V^nesday by the House.

The bill specifies $4.6 billion for 
local governments "each year, and 
would authorize a $2.3 billion yearly 
share for the states in 1982 and 1983.

The revenue-sharing program, 
started in 1972, provides direct 
grants of money with virtually no 
requirements on how it can be used.

The Senate anti-busing measure is 
attached to a pending appropriations 
bill for the departments of State, 
Justice and Commerce. It would 
prohibit the Justice Department 
from seeking busing as a remedy for 
school segregation.

It was a victory for Sens. Strom

Thurmond, R-S.C., and Jesse Helms, 
R-N.C. They overcame opposition 
from Sens. liw ell Weicker, R-Conn., 
Edward Kennedy, D-Mass., and 
Jacob Javits, R-N.Y.

O’Neill said in addition to budget 
and appropriation bills, priority will 
be given to an unemployment 
benefits bill nearing final form, an 
extension of the Economic Develop
ment Administration, a “superfund” 
bill to clean up toxic wastes and oil 
spills, and a major revision of the 
criminal code.

Revenue sharing. Northwest power 
legislation, a surface transportation 
bill and a measure to protect U.S 
agents from public identification 
were scheduled for House considera
tion this week.

captivity.
Hopes the 52 Americans might be 

released before the end of the year 
w e re  b a t t e r e d  by s e v e r a l  
developnjents

A report published in an Arizona 
newspaper quoted "unimpeachable " 
Carter administration sources as 
saying they did not believe the 
hostage negotiations would make 
substantial progress at all this year 

“Our people do not consider it at 
all likely that there will be an affir
mative response (from Iran) for the 
remainder of this year," the Arizona 
Republic quoted ■ Treasury Depart
ment sources as saying 

The Iranian parliament closes 
Saturday for a week to observe 
Moharam, a Moslem holy period of 
mourning, making it unlikely any 
decision on the hostages would even 
be considered until late in the month 

The United^^tates also has in
dicated legal Complications stand in 
the way of meeting Iran's demands 
on the hostages.

The biggest problem from the 
American legal standpoint was 
Tehran's insistence that all claims 
against Iran pending in U S courts 
be dropped.

Sources in Algiers, in close touch 
with 'Iran, also said another un
favorable sign for the hostages was 
the fact they were still being held 
captive by the militants who stormed 
the U.S. Embassy .Nov 4. 1979 

The militants agreed, during a 
meeting early i%. November with 
Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini, to 
turn over the hostages to the govern
ment. But the soui;ces said -the 
militants apparently were resisting 
doing this now

State mediator enters 
stalled Meadows talks

By MARTIN KKARN.S
lleruld Reporter .........

>1 \N(;ilE!> TER — Negotiators 
working in the face of a threatened 
strike Thursday agreed to meet with 
a state mediator in an attempt to 
resolve workers' demands at the 
Meadows Convalescent Home.

Representatives from the home 
and the workers' health care union 
agreed to call in the mediator- after 
yesterday's negotiations failed to 
move the contract talks forward. 
Workers at the Meadows—the state's 
largest nursing care facility —have 
been without a contract since Sept. 
30.

The union voted last Friday to 
authorize negotiators to call them 
out on strike should discussions with 
the home’s owners fail to satisfy 
their contract demands. The union 
subsequently filed a Nov. 25 strike 
deadline with the home's owners and 
the federal Mediation and Concilia
tion Services, as federal law 
requires.

The Meadow’s top administrator 
today said the home was preparing 
for the possible strike, but added his 
hope that the dispute could be in 
ironed out in time to avert the walk- 
off, William Fiochetta, the complex 
adm inistrator, said, "Our first 
priority, naturally, is to'see that the 
iaciiity is staffed.”

Fiochetta said, “not much was 
resolved at yesterday’s meeting.” 
The home had expected the union to

respond to its wage proposal —one 
which the union had previously 
scoffed at, saying it was unaccep; 
table and left them with nothing to 
respond to.

In the nearly tvyo-hour meeting, 
both sides discussed their respected 
positions, Fiochetta said It was 
settled that the mediator would be 
called in lo the discussions, perhaps 
as early as Nov. 24, according to 
Fiochetta.

The union has been pressing for 
sharp wage increases and assdrances 
that staffing levels will be main

ta ined above the m in im u m  required  
by the s late  The M eadows now staffs  
above the state 's  m iin im u m  but the 
union has asked the staffing  paltern.s  
be included in the contract language

.An organ izer for the New "England 
H ea lth  C are Em ployees Union was 
unavailab le  today lo r  com m ent The  
M eadows is one of 19 homes across 
th e  s la te  w h ic h  the  u n ion  has 
th re a te n e d  lo  s t r ik e  sho u ld  its  
d e m a n d s  n o t be  m e t  U n io n  
m em bersh ip  in the home s' num bers  
about 1,800, and organizers estim ate  
a statew ide s trike  would a ffe c t some 
2.500 patients

ffickty.
TVufce film - ,
<s> Persons in the vicinity of the 
Three Mile Island n u c lea r^w er 
plant in Pennsylvania who have 
been wondering about the interior 
of the plant since the incident there 
more than a year ago, will have the 
opportunity to view the inside of 
the facility via a television film, 

.P a*e  2.

City surviving
Los Angeles, Calif,, is still sur

viving today despite a striKe by 
municipal workers. The strike has 
most severely affected garbage 
colledtioh in the city. Page 2.

/

In sports
Baseball draft picks. Tug

McGraw sa tisfied  he w asn’t
selected by any team. Page 13.
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Charges filed
WASHINGTON fUPIl -  State police have filed 

charges against a young mother who allegedly slashed 
the wrists of tier two daughters and then tried to take her 
own life,

A state police spokesman said Thursday Joanne 
Schlemmer, 26, was charged with two counts of first- 
degree assault after she slashed the wrists of her 
daugh ters, T heresa. 2. and M elanie. 7 m onths, 
Wednesday night ^

Police said the woman then slashed her own wrists
All three were taken to New Milford Hospital where 

they were listed in stable condition early today.
Police said the woman's husband, Steven, returned to 

the family's Washington home at 9 45 p m. Wednesday 
and found the three bleeding from their wrists.

Auditors question
HARTFORD il'P D  — A state auditor has questioned 

the legality of proposed extra lees — expected to be con
sidered toiday by the board of trustees — for certain 
University of Connecticut students

30
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Democratic state auditor Leo Donohue said Thursday a 
proposed $200 fee for students enrolled In undergraduate 
health professions schools and a $20 annual fee for 
students majoring in dramatic arts were "very 
questionable."

Donohue said the fees are funneled into an auxilicry 
services fund that by law can only be used to finance non- 
academic programs.

Donohue said if the school needs more money to offer 
the programs, it should raise tuition and then asked the 
Legislature to increase the UConn budget.

The board is to consider 26 fee proposals, including a 
$1,000 hike in fees for medical and dental students and a 
$260 increase in room and board fees.

For periixi ending 7 a m KST II 15 80 During Friday- 
night, ram is expected to spread across most of the 
southeastern quarter ol Ihe nation and may be locally 
heavy along parts ol the west Gull Coast Some snow is 
likely in sections ol the mid Rockies, otherwise, fair to 
partly cloudy skies should rule elsewhere Minimum 
tem peratures include ' approx max readings in 
parenthesis Allanl.i 50 74 Roslon :!8 44 . Chicago 29 
'43 1 . Cleveland :il 47 Dallas 41 '.53 Denver 19 '.39'. 
Duluth 25 1 40' Houston 49 -6ti .lacksonville 59 ' 81 . Kan- 
sasC ity26 '43  Little Hock 41 71 Los Angeles 51 '69-. 
Miami 72 '80 ' Minneapolis 24 45 New O rlean s 62 - 68 c 
New York 38 ■ 46 - f’hoenix 46 77 San Francisco 47'6L . 
Seattle 38 46 St Louis 30 47 Washington 41 '55'

Weather forecast
Mostly cloudy thru Saturday Chance of a few brief 

showers toda\ and this evening Highs today 55 to 60. 
around 14 C Lows tonight in Ihe lower ,30s Highs on 
Saturday in the 40s Probability of precipitation 30 per
cent today and tonight 20 percent Saturday Wind 
southwest 10 to 20 mph becoming northwest this after
noon Northwest winds 10 to 15 mph tonight becoming 
north and northeast Saturday

Kxlended outlook
BOSTO.N 'U Pfi — Extended outlook lor New England 

Sunday through Tuesday
Mussui'liii'*ell-, Kfiode L land A ('on iie rliru l f^artly 

cloudy and cold Sunday through Tuesday Afternwin highs 
in the 40s except mid 3Us to low 40s on Monday Overnight 
lows in the 20s to low 3Us

Aerm ont: Sunday through Tuesday Fair Sunday and 
Monday Partly cloudy Tuesday Colder than norynal 
Highs in the 3Us and low 40s Lows in the 20s

Maine anil New Mainp-llire: Fair through the period 
except for a .chance ol flurries north Monday and 
Tuesday Highs in the 30s to low 4os Lhws in the upper 
teens and t'he 20s —

Long Island ''mind
Long Island 'm in d  lo W .ileli Mill. li.L. and Mon- 

laiik Poini Southwest winds 10 lo 20 knots shifting to 
northwest a' the same speed late this atlernmin and early 
tonight Northerly windk 10 to 20 knots late tonight and 
Sunday Variable cloudiness today Cloudy tonight I’art- 
ly cloudy Saturday Visibility more than 5 miles .Average 
wave heights 2 to-4 leet today and tonight

The Almanac
liv I nili-d P r e s s  I n t e r n a t i o n a l

Today IS Friday. Nov 14 the.319th day ol 1980 with 47 to 
follow

The moon is appravaching its^tirsj quarter
The morning stars are Mercury' Venus. Jupiter and 

Saturn
The evening star is Mars
Those born on this date are under the sign of Scorpio
Robert Fulton. .American inventor of the steamboat, 

was born ,Noy 14 1765
On this date in history •
In 1832 the first hor.se-drawn street car made its 

appearance ^n New York City It carried 30 passengers

In 1940, German planes dropped 225 tons of bombs on 
Coventry, in southern England, destroying or damaging 
69.000 of the 75,000 buildings in the city

In 1972, for the first lime in its 76-year history the Dow 
Jones Industrial Stock Averages closed above 1.000

In 1975. Spam agreed to abandon Spanish Sahara, 
opening the way to control by Morocco and Mauritania

A thought lor the day Swedish inventor Charles Fran
cis Kettering said A man must have a certain amount 
of intelligent ignorance to get anywhere '

Brenneman planned to join the Hartford law firm that 
does legal work for the waste recovery agency.

Brenneman denied any connection between his Inten
tion to resign and the difficulties the CRRA has had with 
its $50 million Bridgeport plant that converts garbage 
into fuel.

The pioneer plant has yet to become fully operational 
and has been plagued by odor, fire, pollution and labor 
problems.

Theologian visit

CRRA change
HARTFORD (U Pl) — Russell L. Brenneman will leave 

his post Jan. 1 as president of the Connecticut Resources 
Recovery Authority, it was announced Thursday.

Brenneman said he had planned to serve only two years 
in the $38,185 per year post when he joined the agency in 
1976 and had planned for several months to resign.

Wanda Rickerby, a spokeswoman for tbe CRRA. said

NEW HAVEN (UPI) -  Swiss-born theologian Hans 
Kung has told a Yale audience true Christians cannot ask 
for worldwide freedom and human dignity unless such 
rights are offered within the church.

Kung told about 300 students Thursday the "boring 
mediocrity" of church leaders and increasing regimenta
tion and inflexibility have alienated him and young peo
ple.

Kung, who was censured by the Catholic Church for his 
radical views and barred from teaching as a Catholic 
theologian, said he would continue to speak out on his 
beliefs.

He accused Pope John Paul II of petty authoritarian 
rule and claimed the late Pope John XXIIl would have 
tolerated his views.

Kune’s status as a Catholic theologian at the University 
of Tubingen in West Germany was revoked for 
questioning papal Infallibility and opposing central 
church doctrines including the divinity of Jesus Christ 
and the immaculate conception. V

Price hike
BOSTON (UPl) — The cost of seeing the Boston Red 

Sox play home games has gone up — an additional 25 
cents to $1 — decoding on where you want to sit at 
Fenway Park. '

The average per seat price will climb 36 cents to $5.W 
from last season's price and that will probably keep the 
Boston club with the distinction of being the second most 
expensive baseball team to watch.

The Red Sox Thursday announced that beginning with 
the 1981 season the cost for the roof box seats will be in
creased $1 from $7.50 to $8.50.

Peopletalk'
Drying out

For the people of Key West, Fla . the clouds this 
week had a distinct silver lining. A record rainfall, 
spin-off of Hurricane Jeanne, flooded the streets 
with up to 5 feet of water Damages may reach $1 
million, but they had a ball in the ordinarily 
drougbt-plagued town

At tbe height of the deluge, trucks towed water 
sk iiers down Duval S tree t, the m ain drag. 
Residents paddled canoes and rubber rafts around 
town, bar-hopping and visiting friends

Adults were out playing in the water like kids, " 
said Rose Elmore, bartender at Sloppy Joe's, a 
hangout ol the late Ernest Hemingway.

Water was knee deep in the bar Everybody was 
just basically partying Four guys in wet suits and 
diving masks rowed up in a raft, tossed an anchor 
out and ordered rum and Coke "

Giving thanks
The person to thank for the national holiday of 

Thanksgiving is a woman editor named 'Sara 
Josepha Hale She also is the poet to thank for 
"Mary Had a Little Lamb "

Miss Hale began her push for Thanksgiving in 1846 
in Godey's lad y 's  Book, the top women's magazine 
of Its day

Ira V Brown. American history professor at 
Pennsylvania State College in University Park, 
said. By 1852 she was able to announce that all the^ 
states and territories except two would observe 
Thanksgiving on Thursday, Nov 25 Still it was not 
a national holiday that would bond the Union' as 
she intended '

That came in 1863 when President Abraham Lin
coln proclaimed the last Thursday in November 
Thanksgiving day In 1941 Congress switched the 
date to the fourth Thursday

Lion on the loose
Henry is a playful 2(X)-pound male lion New York 

City police found in somebody's driveway this 
week

He s at the ASPCA playing with rawhide bones, 
waiting for a zoo to make him a new den

Ills previous owner remains unknown and Police 
Lt Gerard Tarpey said sarcastically. "Oh sure, we 
get calls on lost lions in the street all the time.' He 

■added. It s a jungle out there '
Thing IS. so far four callers to the ASPCA claim to 

have tost a lion Alayne Lyons mo pun intended I, 
spokeswoman for the ASPCA, says logically, "That 
means we ve got three lions out there on the loose"

Quote of the day
Miss Germany. Gabriella Brum, was crowned 

.Miss World Thursday The 5-foot-ll bloqde ap
parently isn t impressed with her owlTwauty, 
saying I do not want to appear before the camera 
I would like to design costumes for films or be in 
charge of the wardrobe "

Glimpses f’
The New York Junior Tennis League held its an

nual fund-raiser at Regine's classy nightspot and 
drew celebrities like Darren McGavin. Cy Coleman. 
Arlene Dahl. .’Vlichael Moriarity, LeRoy Neiman. 
and Susan Strasberg along with stepmother Ana 
Strasberg The CBS series "Alice" celebrated its 
tooth show with a party after the taping which also 
turned into a birthday party for Philip McKeon, who 
plays Linda Lavin s son He's 16 Antal Dorati. 74, 
quits as music director of the Detroit Symphony 
Orchestra at the end ol the current season He will 
conduct only a limited number of concerts each 
vear

Blow ing its 
top

Mount Pavlov, near 
Anchorage, A laslu , 
spews forth lava and 
smoke in its most re
cent eruption Nov. 12. 
The volcano is located 
on the Peninsula, 35 
miles from Colby ^ y .  
The volcano is in a 
r e m o t e  a r e a  and 
n e i t h e r  l i f e  nor  
p r o p e r t y  is e n 
dangered. The last two 
e r u p t i o n s  of  Mt.  
Pavlov were in 1973 
and 1975. (UPI photo)

Lo8 Angeles surviving 
despite city-wide strike

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  The 
nation’s third largest city got through 
the first day of a strike by gar- 
bagemen. traffic cops and other 
municipal workers with no major 
problems

About 5,600 employees — roughly 
20 percent of the city work force — 
defied a court order and threats of 
jail and fines Thursday and walked 
off their jobs.

Mayor Tom Bradley denounced the 
strike as illegal and said the city 
would not budge from its offer of a 9 
percent increase retroactive to July 1 
or a 10 percent hike that's not 
retroactive. The unions representing 
more than 10,000 of the city workers 
are seeking 10 percent retroactive.

But Bradley said the city will not 
pay more to the strikers than it gave 
to municipal employees who settled 
their contracts without a strike. He

said the city would be tough on the 
strikers, seeking jail and fines for 
those workers who defied the court 
order prohibiting the walkout.

Process servers were at City Hall 
Thursday where thousands of 
workers picketed. They served 
copies of the court order on several 
strikers and photographers snapped 
pictures of them being served for 
possible use in bringing contempt of 
court charges.

Among the strikers were civilian 
traffic officers and jailers, sewer 
w o rk e rs , s t r e e  m a in te n a n c e  
workers, custodians and garbage 
collectors.

There were traffic snarls in some 
areas but police said there were no 
major problems

Civilian police employees were not 
handing out parking tickets, except 
at selected locations, and stolen cars 
remainp<t on the streets because

there was nobody to impound them.
Sworn police officers and firemen 

were not affected by the strike, 
which was the worst since 12,000 
Department of Water and Power 
workers walked off their jobs in 1974 

City officials urged people to keep 
their trash at home, since most of the 
collection trucks were idle because 
three out of four workers walked out 
An estimated 5,000 tons of garbage 
accumulates in the city every day.

There were a few reports of ap
parently strike-related vandalism. At 
a maintenance yard, 25 trucks had 
their tires flattened and at another, 
somebody gummed up the gate locks.

Officials said they expected the 
strike to peter out in a few days and 
City Administrator Keith Comrie 
said he believed the two sides would 
resume bargaining within seven 
days

Interior of nuke 
filmed for public

Lottery numbers
Thursday 
Conn daily 723
Conn weekly 91. 893, 456108 yellow
.Maine daily 781
■Maine weekly 03636
Vermont 590
.New Hampshire 0753
R 1 daily 6983
R 1 weekly 914, 6099. 40367, 150659 

0156 Massachusetts

MIDDLETOWN, Pa. (UPI) -  For 
months, skeptical local citizens have 
pondered the unknowns inside the 
building housing the crippled Three 
Mile Island nuclear reactor, the site 
of the worst nuclear mishap in U.S. 
history.

Now, local television viewers will 
get a chance to see the interior of thg( 
sealed-off nuclear reactor building 
for themselves, officials say.

A videotape was made "Thursday 
during a three hour inspection by 12 
officials and maintenance workers 
inside Metropolitan Eldison Co.'s 
sealed off nuclear reactor contain

ment building, said Phillip Fine, a 
company spokesman 

Fine said the videotape would be 
released today, and spokesmen for 
the two H arrisburg  television 
stations, WHP and WHTM, said they 
tentatively planned to broadcast the 
footage on news programs.

1 " I t's  public information, what 
’ happened here in the accident and 
afterwards," Fine said. "It is impor
tant for the public to know exactly 
what’s going on in there."

Met-Ed officials said the videotape 
crew took footage of the nuclear 
rp a c to r  and the con tro l rod

mechanism which controls nuclear 
power generation.

P re v io u s  pho togr'aphs and 
eyewitness accounts have indicated 
the reactor containment building ap- 
pared normal, with no major damage 
to the lowering reactor vessel and 
steam generators which resemble 
gargantuan home water heaters.

Federal and company officials said 
the minor structural damage visible 
inside the 185-foot-high reactor facili 
ty. a broken door and a melted rope, 
were apparen tly  caused by a 
hydrogen explosion and high 
temperatures inside the facility.
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Jndge delays Ir{(n civil suit
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  U gal 

action on 20 civil damage suits 
against $500 million in frozen Iranian 
assets held in the United States has 
been suspended for 90 days by a 
federal judge.

U.S D is tr ic t Judge R obert 
Peckham issued the stay Thursday 
after deciding the legal actions could 
play a role in the fate of the 
American hostages.

Wittiam McGivern, chief of the 
civil division of the U.S. attorney's 
office in San Francisco, cited a state
ment by Defense Secretary Edmund 
G. M uskie th a t the ju d ic ia l 
proceedings "at this time would 
create a sbrious risk of prejudicing

the continuing efforts of the United 
States government to resolve the 
hostage crisis."

The order does not affect about 180 
other such suits pending around the 
country, 96 of them in New York. 
Similar rulings, however, have been 
issued in some of those cases.

The suits were filed by companies 
after Iran defaulted on the debts 
following the freeze of Iranian assets 
in the United SUtes. The asseU were 
frozen after militants took control of 
the U.S. Embassy in Tehran on Nov; 
4,1979

Peckham also reviewed secretly 
additional statements by Muskie and 
Treasurv Secretary William Miller

beiure issuing his ruling.
In Washington, a State Department 

spokesman said the department's 
position on the matter was that "ac
tion on these lawsuits would be a 
serious risk of prejudicing our efforts 
to free the hostages."

The judge instructed the Justice 
Department tq report in 80 days as to 
the status of the case and whether 
the government wants the stay to be 
continue!

Claimants Thursday were all from 
Northern California and included the 
Bank of America. Citibank, Crocker 
National Bank, Wells Fargo Bank, 
Pacific Far East Line, Inc. and 
Bechtel Corp,
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Hospital reacts to mock disaster
V

By M A R T I N  
KEARNS

Herald Reporter 
MANCHESTER -  

M anchester Memorial 
H osp ita l’s Em ergency 
Room was a flurry of ac
tivity Thursday afterrnpon 
as the hospital conducted a 
mock-disaster drill to test 
its preparedness for a 
major medical emergency.

In yesterday's scenario, 
a boiler explosion in an 
E ast Hartford factory 
crowded the facility with 
IS patients who painlessly 
suffered a variety of in
juries. For one hour in 
what seemed like a normal 
T h u rsd a y  a f te rn o o n  
patients were rushed to the 
hospital where staff tended 
their maladies —while at 
the sam e lim e co o r
dinating regular emergen
cy room traffic.

H osp ita l spokesm an 
Andy Beck explained the 
drill as part of the in
stitution’s accreditation 
process. The hospital is 
expected to conduct a full- 
scale critique of the exer
cise next week, Beck said.

The d isaster victim s 
were afflicted by a variety 
of injuries which were in

tended to te s t e n tire  
hospital's preparedness. 
Beck said. Patients were 
diagnosed as they were 
wheeled into the emergen
cy room and moved on to 
the proper treatment sta
tion. Beck said the mixture 
of injuries was sufficieAt to 
test the strength of every 
hospital department.

Following the d rill, 
patients were interviewed 
to assess the speed and 
quality of service provided 
by Uie h o sp ita l. The 
responses along with the 
final report, will be filed 
w ith  M a n c h e s te r  
Memorial’s disaster plan.

The drill was conceived 
by th e  I n s t i t u t i o n 's  
D isa s te r  C om m ittee . 
M em bers of the com 
mittee, William Abbott, 
assistant hospital director, 
and Mary-Ann Dixon, nur
sing in-service department 
head, joined other ad
ministrators who anxiously 
watched the emergency 
room’s response.

Earlier Thursday, the 
hospital participated in a 
major mass casualty drill 
lo test an inter-hospital 
communication program.

F iv e  h o s p i ta l s  p a r 

ticipated and MMH came 
in second with its informa
tion, using a prototype of 
the communication system 
it plans lo buy. Under that 
drill, a fake accident oc
curred at a Wethersfield 
school. About too persons 
w ere " h u r t "  when a

bleacher collapsed.
An eme'rgency com 

m unication  ce n te r a t 
Slorrs asked five area 
hospitals the number of 
critical beds available, 
their blood supply, and the 
a v a i l ^ ' F ' ' "  ' r ( ' p i r

emergency rooms.
Using a ham rad io  

similar to the one the 
hospital has ordered, MMH 
was second of the five par
ticipants to get its informa
tion to the rtiedical control 
team.

«. /
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Special demonstration
Leo Tsokalas, courtroom artist, 

dem onstrated his work and 
techniques to Grade 6 students at 
Buckley School, Vernon Street, 
Manchester, Thursday afternoon.

The visit was sponsored through 
the Manchester Board of Educa
tion and the PTA council. (Herald 
photo by Burbank)

Scouts help police
M.A.NGIIESTER — Beginning Saturday, Boy Scouts 

from Troop 123 will be assisting the Manchester Police 
Department by collecting emergency information from 
businesses in town. Chief Robert Lannan said the project 
will last three weeks, with the scouts distributing 
E>nergency Index Cards throughout town. The depart
ment asks that the cards be returned by mail as soon as 
possible. The index cards will allow police to contact 
business personnel in the event of a police or fire 
emergency, Lannan said. The information is confidential 
and will be used by police in emergency situations only.

Lannan said the Boy Scouts of Troop 123 will be 
working under the direction of Michael Michaud, who is 
working towards his Eagle Badge. Lannan said the 
police, "are always pleased to cooperate with the young 
people, and especially in this case as it's saving many 
man hours for police personnel."

I
\ Pumpkin

Cr

Two ThanlTsgivXng Favorite^
EGG NOG ICE CREAM

All the spices and creamy goodness 
of our egg nog drink blended into 
our rich, quality ice cream.
No holiday meal is complete 
without this traditional dessert.

Made with real pumpkin, and all the spices 
I  Ice Cream that make old fashioned pumpkin pie 

so good.

d a ir y  STORES

On Route 6 in M anchester and at the M anchester Parlrade.^

Liquor store faces 
charge for prize

MANCHESTER — The stale. Thursday, charged the 
owner of the Cooper Street Package Store with violation 
of minimum price laws

At a hearing yesterday, state Uquor Control com
missioners said a $100 prize offered by owner Steven S. 
Brown's wife, Linda, who operates a bottle redemption 
center, was used to circumvent state mimimum price 
laws.

Commissioners said the prize was paid with a check 
from the package store which in d ica te  a direct connec
tion between the two operations Commissioners also 
said liquor laws regulate the giving of free gifts to 
customers

Brown, however, maintains the two businesses are 
separate, operations, and that the Liquor Control Com
mission has no authority to regulate the redemption 
center

About two months ago. Brown was called before the 
commission to answer charges that the two businesses' 
were operated jointly The commission said Brown had 
given 10< for the return of empty cans and bottles, instead 
of the standard 5e

Brown answered the charges, saying the premium was 
paid through his wife’s separate business The charges 
were dropped after Brown said his wife would stop 
paying the premium

Brown's attorney, Robert Farr, Thursday argued that 
he could find no law prohibiting package store, owners 
from operating a bottle redemption center

The commission handed down no decision in the case A 
written ruling is expected in about two weeks.

Koffee Krafters rneet
MANCIIKS rKR — The Koffee Krafters of the Nutmeg 

Branch of the YWC.A will meet from 9:30 a m lo noon 
Wednesday at 78 N Mam St

The group ts open to anyone interested in making 
crafts. Participants must be members of the YWCA and 
the Koffee Krafters. Work- will continue on Christmas 
decorations ^

The hostes.ses are Mrs Jeanne Roark and Mrs Kit 
' Mannix Babysitting is available during the meetijlgs for 

those who call the "V office in advance at 647-1437

*4 i / ' L

attention all 
craft workers

o u r  h n ln h i \  ih t >irohttu». h u lh
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Manchester Area Businesspeople:
Now, if you advcrlise in the 

Manchester, Coventry, and Rockville 
Yellow Pages, you can put Red in your

Yellow Pages ad. Use 
Red to call attention to 
your firm’s name, phone 
number or special services. 
Ask about Red when your 
Yellow Pages Representa- . 
five calls on you.

Bell
System
Yellow 
Pages

Southern New England Telephone
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•Editorial'

Future of ERA
Should the ERA become 

part of the constitution?
There’s a better way to 

a ch ie ve  equali ty while  
preserving desirable distinc
tions between the sexes, says 
Rex. E. Lee, dean of the 
Brigham Young University 
Law School and former assis
tant U.S. attorney general.

In his book, “A Lawyer 
Looks at the Equal Rights 
A m en d m en t” published  
recently by the BYU Press at 
Provo, Utah, Lee makes a 
strong case for "fine-tuning” 
present legal and legislative 
machinery in preference to 
the less flexible route of 
locking the rights question 
into a constitutional amend
ment.

Given the Supreme Court s 
modern-day view of the 14th 
Amendment's equal protec
tion provisions, Lee says the

approach should be a case-by- 
case adjustment of present 
laws and regulations under 
ex is t ing  const i tut iona l  
guarantees and authority to 
pass new laws.

In other words, he says, 
“The situation calls for a 
s c a l p e l  and not  a 
sledgehammer”  He reasons 
this way:

“ By far the most inflexible 
source of law is a judicial 
decision interpreting a con
stitutional provision ... if we 
are still at the stage when we 
need to feel our way, com
mitted to equality in the 
large matters like employ
ment and promotion oppor
tunity, educational opportuni
ty, political opportunity, and 
equal pay for equal work, but 
still uncertain about such 
things as the draft, military 
combat, and promiscuitv and

state college dormitories,, 
then a constitutional amend
ment is the worst possible 
choice ... ”

Lee’s volume outlines the 
history of the equal right 
m o v e m e n t  whic h f ir s t  
reached Congress in 1923; 
r e v i e w s  c o n g r e s s i o n a l  
testimony of the early seven
ties; notes modern-day use of 
the 14th Amendment’s equal 
protection language, and 
analyzes court cases on the 
subject.

The ERA proposal passed 
the House of Representatives, 
in 1971 and the Senate in 1972. 
The traditional seven-year

period for m tfication by the 
necessary Ss states expired 
March 2 Z , 1979. In an un
precedented step, Congress 
extended the deadline to June 
30, 1982.

Thirty-five states have 
ratified the proposal — 22 of 
them in 1972, 8 in 1973, 3 in 
1974, 1 in 1975, and the last 
one in January 1977.

M eant im e,  f ive  s t a te  
Legislatures have voted to 
rescind ERA ratification. 
The legality of both the 
deadline'extension and the 
recissions has never been 
ruled on by the Supreme 
Court. Both issues are pen

ding in a U.S. District Court 
suite in Idaho, Lee notes.

Citing confusion over the 
“ vague” language of the 
proposed 27th Amendment, 
Lee says proponents and op
ponents differ sharply on 
such questions as whether 
ERA would invalidate laws 
prohibi t ing  homo sexua l
relations, forcible rape, and 
intersexual occupancy of 
sleeping facilities in public

institutions. “ Concerning 
mandatory use of women in 
combat, even the proponents 
are in disagreement.”

Thoughts
One of the ways which may help u& 

in finding happiness in life is by 
thinking about and looking for things 
to be thankfui for as we iive each 
day. If we search for flaws, we can 
find them in most anything. This is 
true whether we look at a paint job or 
at a person.

How sad it is when we dwell upon 
what may appear to be wrong. It 
b e c o m e s  a l l  too  e a sy  to  be 
pessimistic when we are super 
critical. How much better it is when 
we can learn to appreciate the good 
there is in the world as expressed not 
only through the beauties of nature, 
but especially in the lives of other 
people.

All-too often, we may forget this 
fact and life soon loses its flair, when 
all we think about are the problems, 
while we neglect to count our 
blessings.

Rev. Dr. James D.
MacLauchlin
Second Congregational
Church

Commentary

Bring back Ev and Jerry
By DON GRAFF

The Abscam tapes may well be the 
most compelling media event to 
come out of Washington since the 
"Ev and Jerry Show 
The latter, for those with short or 

politically selective memories, was a 
Capitol Hill feature of the late 60s 
As a counter to the immense media 
exposure enjoyed by the .lohn.son 
W hite H ouse.
Everett Dirksen 
and Gerald Ford, 
the Republican 
leaders in Senate 
and House respec
tively. took to 
meeting regularly 
with the press 
corps to publicize the GOP volleys in 
the great game of government 

The performance was supposed to 
be enlightening, and it was -  . 
although not entirely in the political 
sense intended It revealed Dirksen. 
sitting Indian style on a table and 
delivering one-liners. as a natural 
talent who could have had a great 
career in show business if he had 
eve^ decided to pack it in with 
politics As for Ford well, as we all 
know that became another story 

The Abscam performances- are 
also enlightening, although there are 
a lot fewec. laughs Intentional ones, 
that IS

There, in the luzzy but gloriously 
revealing black and white of the first 
installment, was Rep Michael J 
"Ozzie' Myers assuring bill- 

brandishing FBI agents thal monev 
talks in this business And in lollow- 
up appearances maintaining that he 
had done nothing wrong The tapes 
are simply play acting 

The country or that portion of it 
comprising the television audience, 
has never seen anything quite like it 
There is some question "whether 
Congress and the public s reaction to 
It can ever be quite the same again 
The answer to thal question is likely 
to be determined by the key word in 
the preceding observation seen 

You know about pictures and

thousands of words This visual 
evidence of a corruption long 
assum ed and even frequently 
reported may accelerate the trend in 
public attitudes toward Congress and 
congressmen winch, the polls tell us, 
has been downward for years. Or it 
may not It may only confirm what 
much of the public already believes 
about Its representatives and. more 
significant, expects from them 

Myers, expelled from Congress by 
his colleagues, may provide the first 
clue to the answer He is hanging in 
there, running for re-election and

saying he expects to win.
He may just do that. Soundings 

taken arnong his Philadelphia con
stituents indicate he has received 
considerable sympathy for being only 
human

And what if the voters, in full 
awareness of an individual's all-too- 
human weaknesses and his readiness 
to give in to them, still choose to 
have him represent them’ After all. 
I t has happened before. Remember, 
as the voluminous coverage of the 
Myers case has made certain we 
will. Adam Clayton Powell’ ,

WHVPON'T'iOU 
TURN THWmiNS OFF? 
THAT INFLAMMATORY 
STUFF l« CAUSING HAIREP' 
ANP PNISION AMONG 

AMERICANS.'

Letters
Partisan

commissions

4..

M E ?
T U R N  O F F  . 
M O N P A V  

IV n i g h t  _
F O O T B A L L ? ,

H UtM C FORT wyopw ?,taP-‘ IS

To the Editor
1 disagree with Ted Cummings,

( hairman of the Democratic Town 
Committee, when he says that expan
sion ol the Human Relations Com
mission IS not a party matter Every 
appointment to every Commission is. 
unlorlunately.-'S party matter Com
missioners are recommended by a 
parly and a Commission has a 
DemcKTatic or Republican majority 
or minority depending on which par
ts IS in power This influences voting 
on every issue that comes up How

party matter can it be’
Writing on the present controver

sial subject ol the Human Relations 
t o  mini SSI  on of the Town of 
mam hester I feel I am as much an 
expert as anyone having served 
three terms as Chairperson and 
years as a Commissioner before and 
alter

As a matter of fact the appoint
ment which Jim Sweeney presently 
seeks to fill is the one 1 just vacated 
as ol my resignation submitted to the 
HRC s October meeting — probably 
the quietest and kept-under-wraps 
resignation that ever took place ifi 
Manchester — and probably becau.se. 
along with my resignation, I asked to

have reviewed at this meeting some 
very definite parting suggestions for 
the Commission, the airing of which 
might have had some influence in 
decision-making in the upcoming 
voting

Unfortunately. I was not able to be 
at the meeting My views were not 
publicly aired

W hen asked over the telephone why 
these suggestions were not reviewed 
at the meeting, the Chairman replied 
that It was a very busy meeting and, 
more than this, my husband is a 
Republican and. as a matter of fact, 
he considers me a Republican Well. 
1 don't consider that a naughty word, 
but, at the moment. I am still a 
reg is te red  D em ocrat I have, 
however and undoubtedly, been 
heard saying some kind words about 
some people who are Republicans 
and whom I admire 

How party-matter can one get, 
when even common courtesy doesn't 
prevail lest a few votes be lost’ But. 
then, isn't that often the hallmark of 
a party matter’

Lee Ann Gunderson 
115 Olcott Drive 
Manchester, CT

Congressional Quarterly

Salt II isn’t only treaty dying

Washington Merry-Go~Round

By JOHN FKLTON
WASHINGTON -  The Senate has 

delayed — and probably killed for 
this year — maritime boundary 
treaties betweeji the United States 
and its two closest neighbors. Canada 
and Mexico

Also stalled, but with some chance 
of passage this year, is the first trea
ty negotiated between the United 
Slates and Cuba since Fidel Castro 
came to power in 1959 Sen. Jesse 
Helms, R-N.C., blocked pre-election 
approval of that treaty, calling it a 
"referendum on Castro. "

Administration officials have 
charged that the Senate's inaction 
has become a major irritant in U.S. 
relations with Canada, and could 
cause additional strains with Mexico 
and Cuba.

All three treaties were negotiated 
to settle boundary disputes that arose 
in the mid-1970s when most maritime 

, countries claimed control over the 
seas within 200 miles of their coasts 
Previously, giost countries had

claimed fishing and mineral rights to 
only a 12-mile limit.

The treaty with Mexico, signed in 
May 1978. involves a trade-off 
between fish and oil

The Senate was It have considered 
the treaty in September, but Sen. 
Rudy Boschwitz, R-Minn , asked that 
it be delayed  un til the  U.S 
Geological Survey could study 
petroleum potential in a disputed 
area of the Gulf of Mexico. That 
study is to be com pleted  in 
December

The dispute over the Mexican trea
ty involves the technical details of 
drawing international boundaries — 
and the consequences of those boun
daries

In order to assure U.S. con ol over 
valuable tuna fishing grounds off 
Southern California, the' United 
Slates conceded a deepwater area of

the central Gulf of Mexico with possi
ble oil and gas reserves. Under the 
treaty, part of that area would be 
controlled bv Mexico and the rest

would constitu te  in ternational 
waters.

The treaty has the strong support 
of the U.S. tuna industry, because it 
gives the United Slates jurisdiction 
over one of the world's major tuna 
areas. '

The treaty's method of setting the 
boundary has been disputed by Hollis 
D Hedberg, professor emeritus of 
geology at Princeton University. A 
former vice president of Gulf Oil 
Corp.. Hedberg is an expert in 
petroleum exploration ai]|{ an energy 
adviser to Ronald Reagan. He has 
the backing of the 25.000-member 
American Association of Petroleum 
Geologists.

Hedberg has proposed a complex 
system for determining boundaries 
that, if used in the gulf, would result 
in a significant expansion of the U.S. 
claim. He said his system is more 
fair to both countries than the system 
used in treaty. "I advocate fair 
boundaries for both countries, not a 
trade-off in tuna fish vs. petroleum," 
he said.

White House-Yesco scandal'merits full public airing

■I

B y J M  K VNDI KSf^^N
WASHINGTON Rightly do 

newsmen rail against bureaucratic 
secrecy, pohiical coverup and 
judicial hostility But the great 
graveyard ol investigative stones is

to be foqnd in apathetic newsrooms 
If the press at large ignores an 

expose, if editors scorn its in
completeness or tail to giasp is impr- 
tance. if reporters 
don't jump in to 
w iden  the 
beachhead, if they 
don t confront ol- 
ficials over it. 
then It may get 
lost between the 
cracks of history 

The White House-Roberl Vesco 
scandal i< such a story The facts 
have f»en largely discarded or ig
nored in editorial offices ai ross the 

* iO states
For the picture that emerges is not 

one that America really wants to see 
so soon alter Watergate Americans 
have been nx-ked by one news shock

"alter another until they now tend to 
du(k at the apperance ol dis
agreeable pews Nor are the exposers 
any more eager than the exposed to 
en g a g e d  in a n o th e r  a n g ry , ' 
protracted, bitler-end investigation 
that might traumatize the nation all 
over again

Yet in all gixid conscience. I cannot 
abandon the Vesco story without a 
thorough airing I have already laid 
out tacts that have precipitated in
vestigations by a federal grand jury 
and a Senate subcommittee 

. The grand jury foreman, Ralph 
Ulmer, accused the Justice Depart
ment of obstructing the investigation 
to protect the Carter administration 
He told senators that the key White 
House witness. Richard Harden, 
gave the impression he had been 
"coached " More than any other 

W itness H arden  hedged  his 
responses with the caveat, ‘‘to the 
iest of my recollection, " Ulmer said.

Harden s answers corroborated the 
lestimony of his friend, Spencer Lee 
IV. who brought a multimillion- 
doHar bribe offer from Ve.sco to the

While'House Both men swore to the 
grarjd jury that Harden persuaded 
Lee to have .nothing to do with the 
bribery scheme

Yet lyee failed two lie detector 
tes ts  The exam iner who ad 
ministered the tests concluded Lee 
was deceptive in 16 areas, which 
largely paralleled the testimony that 
the two cronies gave to the grand 
jury ■

Sources close to the grand jury in
vestigation told my associate. Indy 
Badhwar, that an internal Justice 
Department memo recommended 
the appointm ent of a special 
prosecutor to investigate whether 
Harden had committed perjury. The 
department has refused, however." to 
honor a Senate subpoena for the 
memo.

Sens Dennis DeConcini, D-Ariz,,. 
and Orrin Hatch. R-Utah, have ac
cused the Justice Department of 
" stonewalling. " In a case related to" 
another Vesco caper, federal district 
Judge Fred Winner has also com
plained that the departm ent is 
"stonewalling."

The most disturbing aspect of the 
case involves President C arter 
himself. One of the conspirators in 
the Vesco bribery plot, R.L. Herring, 
has sworn that Lm  slipped into the 
oval office to see the president on 
Feb 8, 1977. This was the day that 
Lee came to the White House with 
Vesco's multimillion-dollar bribe 
ofler

There has been no suggestion that 
the president was ever included in 
the bribe offer but only that Lee tried 
to use the president to help Vesco 
Lee told Harden and Herring about 
his visit with Carter, according to 
Herring's lestimony

Anything Herring says might be ig
nored, since he is serving a prison 
term for embezzlement.' But on this 
point, he passed and Lee failed a 
polygraph test.

It has also been established that 
the president wrote a curious note to 
Attorney General Griffin Bell on 

■ Feb. 15, 1977, asking him to see the 
conspirator, Lee '-'when he requests 
an appo in tm en t.”  Even more 
astonishing. Carter later appointed

Lee to a judicial nominating com
mittee thal helps select federal 
judges.

Meanwhile. Carter ha? blocked ef
forts by Sens. DeConcini and Hatch 
to take the testimony of Harden and 
Vesco. The case is developing a bad 
smell

K nIrrprU ing Slavn: While he 
lived. Marshal Tito's prestige kept 
Yugoslavia on the road to socialism 
with only minor detours But now the 
"council of equals" who succeeded 

him are afraid that private enter

prise is getting out of hand.
Even with punitive taxes, the 

smaller privately owned farms, 
stores and hotels often provide more 
efficient (if higher-priced) goods and 
services than their bureaucratically 
controlled competition. This and the 
apparently unquenchable th irst 
am ong youhg Y ugoslavs fo r 
American consumer goods have 
created a capitalist-style leisure 
class. Some of the more successful 
private entrepreneurs even have 
their own yachts and villas.
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Women’s groups view 
Reagan administratioi

evening herald, Fri., Nov. 14, 1980 - 5

By I'ATHICIA MrCORMACK
I iiili'il PrrnH Intcrnuliunal

In Boston and in Alton, HI . the day after 
the election of Ronald Reagan, two 
women spoke jubilantly about the 
changing of the guard in national politics.

Phyllis Schlafly, head of the Stop E.R. A. 
movement, was one. The election, she 
said, "kills the E.R.A."

The other woman, Dr. Mildred F, 
Jefferson, president of the National Right 
to Life Crusade, an anti-abortion move
ment. viewed R eapn's success as a 
"great victory for right to life politics."

President-elect Reagan ran on an anti- 
E R A. platform that included support for 
anti-abortion groups.

In New York and Washington, other 
women talked of the Republican era 
promising to be "'a scary t im / '\ fo r  
teminists and their causes— such as "frqe 
choice" in the abortion issue and passage 
ol the Equal Rights Amendment.

One ol these was Betty Fricdan.founder 
of the contemporary women's liberation 
movement The other was Eleanor Smeal. 
president of the National Organization lor 
Women NOW members picketed Reagan 
along the campaign trail as a protest to 
his party's platform not supporting the 
E R A and choice In abortion

"It's a scary time, " said Ms Friedan. 
This is the time lor concerned women 

to come to the aid of their movement, " 
.said Ms. Smeal "We will need lowork 10 
times harder "

" It's a bad day." Patricia Carbine, 
publisher of Ms Magazine, told a 
reporter That is the magazine spawned 
by the women's movement and edited by 
feminist Gloria Steinem 

In Washington, also the day after the 
election, a male doctor said the election 
was "a smashing victory for us There 
was no surprise in his remarks anymore 
than there were surprises in the .reactions 
Irnni the women

He is Dr John Willke. Cincinnati family 
practitioner, family counselor, sex 
educator and president ot the National 
Hight to Life Committee Inc 

The political action wing of the Hight to 
Life movement had targeted for defeat 
more than half a dozen incumbent pro 
a b o r t io n ,  pro  E R A l ib e ra l  
Congressmen Defeated were most on the 
list, including such Washington fixtures as 
Sen George McGovern, D -N D . and Sen 
Birch Bayh. D -Ind

" We have realized a net gain of 10 pro
life Senate seats over what we have had 
before the election. " said Willkc.

" That puls us in the (wsition of having a 
narrow majority lor the passage of pro
life legislation We increased our strength 
in the House of Hepresentalives by at 
least 20 more voles bringing us a good 
bit closer to the coveted 23 majority 
needed for a Human Life Amendment."

Under the Human Lite Amendment. 
Willke said life in the womb would be 
given the same protection as life outside 
the WmnliJVbortion -  interlermg with a 
fertilized huTtian egg from the ijx»mem of 
conception on — would be murder

"Each of us once was a single cell. ' he 
said " All we have done since thal time is 
grow up We are alter equal protection by
law for all living Americans whether in 
the womb or outside it 

Willke said in the 60 days preceding the 
election he made trips to 29 cities to push 
Right to Life politics

"I thought 1 was running lor re
flection "

Mrs. Schlafley. asked what the election 
means for the feminist drive to make the 
proposed Equal Rights Amendment to the 
constitution law, she said 

" It kills the Equal Mights Amendment" 
From hei home in Alton, III . Mrs 

Schlafly said "1 am very llinlled with the 
election Reagan's landslide victory is 
evidence of the vitality of the pro family 
movement which has been building for 
several years almost unnoticed by the 
press and politicians.

" It IS a coalition ol Republicans, 
Derqocrals, Independents and non-voters 
who are concerned about what has 
happened to government and who want to 
defend traditional family values.

" And I think that's where Heapan got all 
his extra votes The polls which said the 
election would be close and a large tur
nout would help Carter and a small one 
help Reagan turned out to be opposite 

"A large turnout helped Heaga'n

because the silent majority finally found a 
place to speak and a candidate to sup
port.”

Mrs. Schlafly is president of Eagle 
Forum, a national and nonprofit pro fami
ly organization. She said it fights the 
E R A., opposed the In ternational 
Women's Year conference and the White. 
House Conference on families.

What does it stand for?
"ft stands for the traditional family,” 

Mrs. Schlafly said.
Asked to define that, she said:
"It is the mother home raising the 

children and the father out working to sup
port them."

Is the election of Reagan good or bad for 
women?

• ft is good for women if you want to keep 
them froni being drafted," she said. 
"Carter was for drafting women. Reagan 

was against that. And that is the most im
portant right in jeopardy with regard to 
the-E.R. A. I have two teenage daughters 
and I don't want them to be drafted — 
which is what the E.R.A. would mean.

" I think what happened in the Senate 
races (where a number of 'feminist' 
senators lost), was a clear defeat the 
E R A. type woman."

Dr. Jefferson, black and a Boston sur
geon, said:

"Gov. Ronald Reagan’s election to the 
presidency is a great victory for the peo
ple and right to life politics in the United 
States.

-'A foundation of President-elect 
Reagan’s stunningly successful campaign 
is the coalition of our massive and diverse 
pro life, pro family forces.

‘ Let no one misunderstand: the strong 
pro life platform on which Mr. Reagan ran 
created a referendum on the right to life 
question. His election and the defeat of the 
key pro abortion senators — McGovern, 
Baylfiflhd so forth -  delivers a mandate to 
the Congress
.  "That mandate is to pass a human life 
amendment to the United States Constitu
tion which will protect life from its begin
ning to its natural end."

In New York, Ms. Friedan said. "I am 
not very jubilant. I tell you I think the 
most scary thipg is what happened to the 
feminists — congressmen who supported 
feminist causes.

"We have lost Birch Bayh. George 
McGovern and other male senators who 
were feminists and who defended things 
that we thought important to American 
democraev

"And the fact that they were on the hit 
list of the "moral majority’ and that the ul
tra right wing can succeed causes very 
great alarm.

"As for the presidential thing. Reagan 
being elet^ted, I don’t interpret it as any 
great mandate for a right wing program. 1 
interpret it as reflection ofthe sense of 
frustration over this economic thing, this 
severe inflation

" The vote is more a vote against big 
government than anything.

"The women s movement is going to 
have to mount a coalition with other rights 
groups -  civil rights and all kinds of 
rights -  lor equality. We were trying to 
re-elect Carter-Mondale Now we have 
Reagan And we have to deal with reality.

.""Women are 53 percent of the popula
tion and they have pressing problems like 
child care and so forth. Reagan must be 
responsible to all his constituents.

"He said he was for rights for women 
and we have to hold him to it, see that he 
will deliver on the promise. "

Ms Smeal said
"One could look at this election and say 

this IS what we feared the most — the con
servatives got a huge mandate for their 
social policies such as anti-women’s 
rights, anti E R A , anti reproductive 
rights

" Some will look at the electiotv and say 
thal Hut that is not what occurred. What 
occurred was a protest vole against 
Carter on the economic issues, inflation 
and the pockelbook, foreign policy and the 
hostages in Iran People were protesting 
all tho.se things

Retirement party fetes 
social service director

MANCHESTER T

Margaret Fiedler (left) is introduced and 
congratulated as the new president of the 
Junior Volunteer Program at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital by the out-going Presi
dent Karen Hoover and by Betty Tonucci, 
director of volunteer services at Manchester 
Memorial.

Hospital honors 
young, volunteers

MANCHESTER — Twenty-five young people were 
awarded caps, pins or certificates in recognition of their 
Oonated service to Manchester A^emorial Hospital at the 
Fall Junior Volunteers Awards ceremony held recently 
at th^Jiospital.

William S. Abbot, assistant director of the hospital, 
expressed the appreciation of the administration and 
Board of Trustees "for adding normality” to what for 
some patients can be an abnormal environment. "Your 
helpfulness," he told the group of junior volunteers and 
their families, "is appreciated by the hospital but mostly 
by the patients who are under sometimes stressful and 
uneasy circumstances,”

Miss Louise England, first vice-president of the 
Hospital Auxiliary, praised the junior volunteers for their 
dedicated service and explained that the Auxuliary was 
extremely proud of their unique contributions to the 
hospital.

Mrs. Betty Tonucci, director of volunteer services, and 
Mrs. Nancy Moody, nursing supervisor, presented the 
awards to the junior volunteers being honored.

The evening ceremony also featuredJhe installation of 
the new officers of the Junior Volunteer Program by out
going President Karen Hoover. The new officers included 
Margaret Fiedler, president; Rebecca McCray, vice-’ 
president; and Jennifer Holmes, secretary.

Receiving certificates for contribution over 250 hours 
of service were Karen Hoover and Chris Taylor. Cer
tificates for passing the 200-hour benchmark went to 
Jennifer Holmes, Rebecca McCray, Susan Sielitzsky 
and Mary Jane Streitelmeier.

Honor^ for passing the 150-hour mark were Susan 
Chmiel, Cathy Ingallinera, Kellie Long, Betsy Lyon, Kim 
Merz, Noreen Moriarity and Heather Turner.

Caps, signifying the completion oT their first 100 hours 
of service, were, presented to Tia Abraham, Alicia 
Almagro, Lianne ^Iduc , Chris Carlson, Jennifer Gibson, 
Susan Grenier, Cindy Jean, Barbara Marinelli, Carla
Mitchell, Lori Scolsky, Pam Senkow and Mary Vilga,*

Volunteer programs 
cited by Gov. Grasso

HARTFORD lUPlI — Gov. Ella Grasso has presented 
Youth Action Awards to high school students and staff 
from Bloomfield, North Branford and Torringlon for in
itiating volunteer programs

Students at Bloomfield High School received the award 
for participating in the Connecticut Special 01y|npics for 
the mentally retarded; for serving lunches to senior 
citizens, for tutoring children and for other community 
projects.

The award to Torrington High School pupils was in 
recognition of their food bank drive; an "Ugliest Legs” 
contest to raise money for the American Cancer Society; 
a blood donation and collection drive, and volunteer 
hospital work.

North Branford High School students put on a party for 
senior citizens; volunteered in a community blood drive 
and served as guides for open houses and in the Connec
ticut Special Olympics.

The Youth Action Awards Program was initiated four 
years ago

know of no one who ever 
turned to Bess Allen who 
was not helped," recalled 
Michael R. Gallacher, 
a s s is ta n t d ire c to r  of 
M anchester Memorial 
Hospital, at a special 
retirem ent dinner held 
recently at the Marco Polo 
Restaurant for Mrs. Bess 
Allen, retiring after 10 
years as director of social 
service at MMH.

Dr. Robert R. Keeney 
served as host for the 
evening, which attracted 
many of Bess's co-workers 
and friends from the 
hospital, area convalescent 
homes and other support 
agencies in the greater 
Manchester area.

Gallacher traced the 
growth of the Social Ser
vice Department under 
Mrs. Alien's direction, 
from a one-person opera
tion to the very extensive 
department it is today, in
corporating such services 
as medical social work, 
psychiatric social work. 
Crisis Intervention and the 
H orizons Independent 
Living Program. Home 
Care was established at 
M anchester Memorial 
during Mrs. Allen's tenure 
and today it stands as. its 
own department.

"Never was a patient 
treated less than if they 
were the only person in the 
world." Gallacher said. 
“With Bess around, there 
was never a chance they’d 
be forgotten. Those in
dividuals who need people 
like Bess will be the ones 
who will truly miss her in

A standing ovation honors Mrs. Bess Allen 
(center), director of social service at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital for the past 
ten years, who was recently honored at a 
retirement dinner held at the Marco Polo 
Restaurant.

her retirement. She was, 
and is . a champion of those 
in need "

Sandra Muller, assistant 
director, brought regards 
from the nursing staff, who 
frequently counted upon 
Mrs. Allen for assistance. 
"Its been a privilege for all 
of us to know and work 
with Bess. She is truly a 
very, very kind person "

Dr. Keeney humorously 
recalled his many en
tanglements with the feisty 
director of Scocial Service, 
adding that he would miss 
them tremendously. He 
shared with Mrs, Allen 
sev e ra l le t te r s  trom  
colleagues unable to attend 
the event, including Dr. 
George A.F Lundberg Jr., 
f)r loconh .1 Guardino, Vi

vian Ferguson from the 
MMH A uxiliary , Lee 
S ilv e rste in  from  the 
Human Services Depart
ment at Rockville General 
Hospital and Nancy Carr 
from the Manchester Area 
Conference of Churches.

G eo rge  M alo n ey , 
business office manager, 
saluted Mrs. Allen as “one 
of the most gracious ladies 
and outstanding people I 
have known She always 
offered a helping hand. "

Gifts were presented to 
her on behalf of the 
hospital family by Lois 
Pabst, director of home 
care, and by Prudence 
Schifley and Will Thayer, 
c o -o rd in a to rs  of the 
Horizons Program

Study-tours scheduled
l-to-15. was developed b^ Fernando Cruz, 
a doctoral candidate iil'^anish American 
literature and culture at UConn.

The Egypt and Israel study-tour, 
scheduled Jan 3-to-18. was developed by 
Dr. Michael V Laric. a native of Israel 

Mexico and the Holy Land t Egypt and and assistant professor of markeline at 
Israeli, under the auspices of the Office of UConn »

STORRS — To vacation in a foreign 
country, learn about its culture and 
heritage and receive course credit as well 
is offered through the University of 
Connecticut's new study-tours program 

Two 15-day tours are being offered to

International Education and Develop
ment.

Qualifying participants can earn two to 
seven credits for the two-week study tour. 

The Mexicfl study-tour, scheduled Jan

For lurther inlormalion, contact the Of
fice tor International Education and 
Development, Box U-6, University of 
Connecticut, Slorrs. 06268, or call Dr 
Solomon Tilles ai 486-3117

Save^6(X
Biggest KitchenAid 
Factory Authorized 

S ^e Ever!

B.Y.O.G.
Be Your Own Guesf!! 

Enjoy the occasion, don't 
dread it. We carry a complete 
selection of paper and plastic 
goods. If you're having a par
ty, place us on your list, under  ̂
... must!!
146 Sheldon Rd., Manchottor 
Talaphona 646-3322
DIRECTIONS Sheldon Rood runs between Oakland 
Street (Route 83) tn d  Parker Street In north Menchetter 
HOURS: Deity 8AM -5PM -Sa lu rdey 8AM-3PM. R04HC

^  SAVE 1 
** 140. I

KItchenAM | 
Superba ■ 
Built-In *

M o a d  KDS-19 I
LMRCYSAVIRIV I

SAVE I130. V
KItchenAM | 

Patrician ■ 
Built-In *

M odel KOr-19 I
V-tori, .'.Avi.n r.’ I

SAVE ‘60.

J
KitchenAid

Portabie
M ckycI (kDD-68B

^  SAVE ^
125.

KItchenAM 
Imperial 
BuUt-ln

M odel KOI-19
IM R O  S»VIR IV

SAVE
120.

KItchenAM | 
Custom 
BuUt-ln

M odtl HOC 19
jStKv.Y SAvfR !V

I r.

.4-

S28IO
S100

HOTOS

negative

WOODSIDE MTIQUES BUYING

GOLD. SILVER
WEPtTIISTMTLTOITIESNT

• Cbu Mi|t • Imiri • M s
•  IlqiM iillaM W W W  i
•  tit larllti Ulnr '

TOP PRICES PAIDII
w * 4 10% boiNM on doM rings with Oils ad ★  w ★

SM

110 P I N r  S T .M A N C H E S T E R  
corner ot HTFO. RO. AND PINE ST. 

(O LO K IN CS BLD O .I

PHONE 643-4639 
HOURS B-S

SAVE 
140.

KItchenAM
Superba

-Convertible-
Portable

M odel K0VS9
INLRCY SAVtR IV

SAVE ;
110.

KItchenAM o 
Hot-water ■ 
Dispensers |

I

I X
SAVE

-  125.
KitchenAid

Imperial
-Convertible-

Portable
Model KDI-59

’ IMRC'SRVIRIV

SAVE
130.

I X "sS T e '
120.

*> KitchenAid 
Custom 

-Convertible- 
Portable

M odel KDC 99
* IMRCY SAV(« !\’

SAVE
110.

All
KitchenAid
Dbposers

C u t  y o u r  u d B ty  b i l l s .
At 140" Of h iflher lusr for ih r  SAkeot y

___ _________  , W h y  hp e o  y o u f h o i  w d tp ' h p A lp P ^P i
At 140"  Of h ig h e r  |usi lo f ifip  S A k to t  yo u r c lishw A she f ’ A;i K tch e n A id

Energy SAver IV DishwAShers heAt thei' own wAicf <n every sortYpiete cycle 
5o, you CAn turn down youf hot wAier heAtei tui vour ioiAl home wAief 

^ 7 * ^ ^  heAttffe costs by IO \  or more And get spAfkimg i leAh vAnm/ed d«shes

The KitchenAid once-a>year 
^Factory Authorized S^e

• Ends November 30th •GILNAiaUIPPUMKE
2813 BOSTON TPKE., COVENTRY. CONN. 06238

LOCAnO AT ALLENS 
MARKET LOWER LEVEL 

RT. 44A

649-3047 HOURS:
MON. THRU FRI. 9 TO 9 

SAT 9 TO 9
EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENTS

.'5
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EnQQQCd Make holiday gifts

A

S a m ira  \ .  ( . iaril

(ourd-Dui^l)'
•*. The en^ianeineni »»| Miss Sandra 
,\nn Ciiard ot ’M .inclu 'Ster to David

Weddin9 s_ —
l ’p t o n - \ f  i v k t v i r e

•Joanno S h .iro n  W ic k w i r r  nl M a n c h e s te r  and  
C hnsldpher A llan I plnn ol fim c o rd , N H . w ere m arrie d  
Oct 2.T at St I ’c tc r s Kpiscopal Church m South W indsor 

The bride is the daughter of M r  and M rs  Jam es I )  
W ickw ire  ol M anchester The bridegriHim  is the son of 
Allan Cpton ol Concord. N H and the la te  M rs  M y rtle  
Cpton

The H e \ Bruce .ladques of St P e ter s Kpiscopal 
Church pertoriiKMf the double ring cerem ony  

The bride wa-. given in m a rria g e  hv her fath(»r

Legion Unit 
meets Monday

Paul Daigle of-South . Windsor has 
been announced by her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Giard of 410 Sum
m it St., Manchester.

Mr. Daigle is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roland Daigle of 34 Murrary 
Road. East Hartford.

Miss Giard graduated from East 
Catholic High School in 1975. She 
attended Castleton (V t . l  State 
College and received a bachelor’s 
degree in criminology from Indiana 
University of Pennsylvania. She is 
employed at Connecticut Bank & 
Trust Co.

Mr Daigle graduated from East 
Catholic High School in 1975 and is 
currently attending Central Connec. 
ticut State College where he is 
working toward a degree in accoun
ting He is employed as an internal - 
auditor at the Hartford Insurance 
Group »

The couple is planning an April 25 
wedding at St Bridget Church in 
Manchester

This Christmas, save money the 
old-fashioned way. Make presents in
stead of buying them.

Whether you make or buy gifts, 
think firs t of whom you're going to 
give them to instead of what you're 
going to give, says a w rite r who 
prefers to be known as Noel Pax — or 
Christmas Peace.

The pen name actually represents 
th re e  wom en — a p u b lis h in g  
executive who came up with the idea 
f(tr "Simply Christmas" (Walker 
$3.95), a professional researcher who 
helped gather material for the paper
back book, and "Mrs, Pax, " the 
author, who is also a book editor and 
mother of three grown children.

In a telephone interview, "Mrs. 
Pax " said:

■'We fe ll Christm as is over- 
commercialized We've tried to keep 
commercialism down in'" our own 
family "

In her book she w rites; "The 
m odern re a li ty  of C h ris tm as, 
however, too often includes harried 
parents, exhausted cooks, and inlrin-

P a m illa  W h itn e y ’ of M anchester was m aid  ol honor. 
B ridesm aids w ere  Page W alle r! of M anchester and 
Karen Shinney ol M ilton . Mass  

■Stuart H eath  of N ew  Y o rk  C ity  served as best man 
Ushers w ere J e ffre y  Upton ol W a ltham . Mass . and 
Thurston Hughes of Concord. N 11 

A reception was held at the W indsor House in Windsor, 
a fte r  whicH*the couple le ft for B erm uda They w ill reside 
in C r o iM e ll

M r T  Upton IS em ployed by U nited College Bookstores 
M r Upton is em ployed at Channel H om e C enters

sically nice children turned into 
greedy litt le  horrors surrounded by 
mountains of expensive toys and 
looking avid ly for more, more, 
more."

To break this vicious circle, she 
and her collaborators came up with 
about 300 suggestions. Among them:

—Save stamps and match covers 
for collectors, scraps of material for 
making doll clothes, jars and other 
II.'.•'resting containers for a ll kinds ol 
gifts.

- G iv e  a c h ild  a c e r t if ic a te  
promising a service: an outing, a 
storytelling session, a train ride, etc.

—Turn a fam ily picture into a 
homemade jigsaw puzzle.

—Shop yard and garage sales and 
mail order catalogs for articles you 
know friends and relatives w ill 
treasure. ----------

-B u y  things that ordinarily would 
be too expensive but that become in
expensive for g ift giving. Wild rice, 
for example, was only $5.50 a pound 
when "Mrs, P a x " got together with 
friends to buy 30 pounds of it, less 
than half the price of one pound 
bought separately It's  not the .sort of 
thing many people w ill buy for 
Ihem.selves ^

Distriol
M ANCHESTER — The monthly 

meeting ol the board of directors of 
the Eighth Utilities D istrict w ill be a 
held at 7 p m Monday at the D istrict 
Firehouse. 32 Main St. A special 
meeting w ill be held at 7:30 p.m to 
seek voters’ approval of the purchase 
of an a ir compressor for the Public 
Works Department for about $12,000. 
D istrict voters are urged to attend 
this meeting

f (y

Dougan congratulated

Robert Dougan, right, accepts congratulations from Fred 
Peck for having been connected with the Five Mile Road Race 
in Manchester in various capacities for its 43 years. Dougan is 
the oldest member of Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars of Lebanon, 
race sponsor in point of service for the Thanksgiving morning 
run. He was a participant in the first race in 1927, as a 
schoolboy, and for many years served as clerk of the course. 
Dougan is still a vital part in the annual Cedars' proniotion. 
Peck is also a member of the race planning committee. (Herald 
photo by Ryder)

U nil 10'.! ol Ih f  D ilw urth - 
('n rnc li yutw  Post iil the 
\ m c i i c . i n  1. 1' Cl on in  
M 'im h ('.U i'r  w ill cundui't 
iN  n -g iil.ir  m eeting Men- 
d .i\ .11 the I ’ ll'.: H um e  
P r i ie i i in g  tin in ee lin g  
(here w ill he ,i pelliiek at 
0 :i0 p III

M em ber^ .ii,.| cue.itv w ill 
h e a r  l i i l i r  h ig tl >i h m 'l 
junior^ who p .iM K ifi.ile il 
in the \in e r i i  .in l egnm s

G irls  State P n ig ra m  in 
19«0, give a brief deserip- 
turn of th e ir involvem ent in 
the program

 ̂ M em bers are  rem inded  
to bring an item  lor the 
leaeup*auetion . sjKinsored 
by the Unit Ways and 
Means U o m m ille e

Hostesses w ill b«' Ladra  
F reem an  and Lydia l)un- 
eaii

College Notes

Finalist
K :i Hiji" J r l l  ,if Las who IS in G ra d r  8 He is

l- \(>V Sun ol M r also the great-grand.son ol
.tnd M r -  I).i vid Kuddoll. W iltie lm in ia  F le ischer, a

'J M .in rh rs tr r . .'i4 y e a  r r e s i d e n t  o f
p:.i n i  ir, lUv linais  III an M anehester

\ ( I 'n lt ’s! spunsiiiril bs D t ’ a n " ) '  l i h t
!h* N a i . ’ .n.t'l 1 uun- ui D aniel 1. D avies, son ol
T frl ■f.'-r-' 1- n.'lish H r I". M rs  C arolvn H Davies of
it ^ •n.'-l .i! ’ .,r.i liu Hi);l; M a n e h e s te r  has  been
S( h ,r h.t- named to the dean s list lor

11 ' • .1 ' ip.ilrul 
H u . S i o il' 

.  \ 1-B  \ r .

Die spring ((U arler at G o r
a-.td(.‘r ir; ,t 
T p h i; i ,il \ t - i i

don C o lle g e . W e n h a m , 
Mas--

.1 m t’fnhvr ■•! '! .r  1 ird rr  ul ■ He IS a biology pre-nied
’.hv -\rn iw in.) .> ' um m a jo r at Ih f  college
[iC t II,,: In ' ■:.i|Hr S iu u t

\ ( 1 \  i s o ri'! >Tl H r |il ins I.i till Ih r r
\\ > ,-(lUI ,.l u|l .iiu l 1- Lauren M M acD onald .

iru; .in (.u'liitii.rn; lu daughter id M r and M rs
th f 1 .> \ .n . i Xnadi'Iiiy (lordon K M acD onald ol

H i . i i h f iM iJ a .iK 'd L.ikeside D riv e  -Xnduver
’ j ’ • n .M jn . .r  l r l  H l,ih 1- srrv ing  as a resident ad-

ti i-n in 1•: :'p ,iiid  tn-. i 1s o r  in  o n e  o 1 t h e
ni.'t hr: in !!<'T  r i l r \  , ir r 1 e s 1 d e n (■ e h a l l s  a t
' '.ir i 'n li\  in l l i r i r  r H a r lw iik  College tor the
.‘t .1 live  J iil \ w ill] Itir  1 S 1980-81 academ ic year

I'- irn - .il N r l l i .  -U 'li M iss M ac D o n a ld  is a
lit ti.i- .1 - , . ( ■r K a lh irrn senior at the college

Caesarean birth 
topic of meeting

-J' a 1 e n t s. w h u h a v e 
I xperienr I'd i U aesarr^n  
tiirth w ill h.ive an oppor
1 u n 11 \  to  s ti .1 r e t h t-i r 
o\[,erienVe ttioiiglits and 
: I. i e r n N o s  20 ,i i 
M .1 r.' t I ' l l  r M i'iT io r ia  1

j lo . ; .
1 lie ' ,0 -'.11 .'.m  di,ii ing 

Night pTogr.iIll b e g ill' ,lt H

UofH pla 
teachers’

An Insights P rogram  for 
("onneeticu l si lence and 
iiia them aties  leaeheis and 

.deparlm en t i hairpersons  
in ( o n n e e tK  ut school 
sssteins w ill 1,0 held Irom
2 :tll to r, p 111 Tuesday at 
ttie t n r . . Is i l \  ol ! l . i i i !n id

rt:e p?i,,;r.iiii Will be a 
SOI lal .iiiil iiilo i ii'ia m e  ses 
Sion to  a e j j i ia in t  th e  
leal hers w ilti new allied  
health .ind tiiiiiian service.. 
d e g r e e  p r o g r . i in s  and  
I.eactiei 1 lam ing  program s  
in the U n ivers ilv  s College 
of Arts and Sciem cs and 
‘ ollege 111 Education and^  
M lied Servii es

The'prograiri w ill feature  
III .iverview  bv each of tfie 
o lle g e  -leans and l iv e  

■lorkshops (in a llied  human 
' • ■ I b i c e s  m e d  1 c a  I 
le i h iio logy . oecup.itional

p 111 111 conlerenee oiurii U 
at the hospital

rile  Caesarean Support 
U o m m iite e  of FOULS Ohe 
F a m ily  O rie n te d  C hild - 
birth  In fo rm ation  Society i 
s p o n s o rs  th e  m e e t in g  
which IS free and op<‘n to 
e ver\o n e

nning
program

t h e r a p y ,  r e s p i r a t o r y  
Itie ia p y . and educational 
la r e e r s  in science and 
m ath

The university  entered  
the fie ld  ol a llied  health  
education in 1967 w ith the 
d i' ■> e 10 [) rn e n t a) f t h e 
Bachelor of Science degree  
in M ed ical Technology ac 
c o r d i n g  t o  M e d i c a l  
Technology program  d ire c 
tor Ralph Aloisi

Educators Irom  schiHils 
tn G re a te r H artfo rd  have  
tieen invited to the Insights  
Program  Fkiucators from  
a ll  p u b lic  and p r iv a le  
s( holds in Connecticut are  
w elcom e to attend the free  
program  which w ill be held 
in  s e v e r a l  d . i l f e r e n t  
locations on campus

For intorm ation call 243- 
4693 or 243-4241)

Next to gas w ater 
heating, you’re the best 
energy saver around.

a o i i f m

Today, more and more Americans are realizing that energy conserva
tion isn't just a fad. It's an absolute necessity. To help you do your

part, Connecticut Natural Gas has some simple 
reminders on how tenuse less hot water in 

your home.

• First, keep your water heater at 
the normal setting or lower.

• Do full loads in your washing 
machine and dishwasher,

• Take quick showers. If you 
prefer baths, run less hot water 
in the tub.

• Fix leaking hot water faucets.
. One dripping faucet can waste

more than a thousand gallons of 
water per year.

And if you're in the market for a new 
water heater, be sure to check out 
the important energy guide labels.' 
When you do, you'll discover that 
natural gas is the most efficient, 
economical way to heat your water. 
In fact, today's modern gas water 
heaters use 23% less energy than 
older models. So make natural gas 
part of your very own energy con
servation program. Give your gas 
plumbing contractor or CNG a call.

CONNECTICUT 
NATURAL GAS CORPORATION

You’re a natu ral w inner
^ w ith  natural gas

Births.
Bcllonr, Adam Joiri^h,

ion of V ictor Karl and 
JoAnn Belasky Bellone of 
Amston, was bom Nov. 7 at 
M anchester M em oria l 
Hospita l. His m aternal 
g ra n d p a re n ts  a re  
Georglanna Johnson of 
East H artford and Carl 
Johnson of Hebron. His 
paternal grandparents are 
Mr. add Mrs. Louis Bellone 
of Amston. His maternal 
great-grandmother is Mrs. 
Bertha Roman of Bolton. 
H is  p a te rn a l g re a t 
g ra n d m o th e r is M rs. 
Josephine  B e llo n e  of 
Amston. He has a sister, 
Jennifer Lynn, 22 months.

M r C u rry , Am anda  
Lynn, daughter of James 
R. and Lisa LaChapelle 
M cC urry of Charleston 
Heights, S.C., was born 
Nov. 9, Her m ate rna l 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence LaChapelle 
of Coventry. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. James McCurry of 
Bolton. Her m ate rna l 
great-grandparents are 
R a lp h  F r a n k l in  o f 
Rockville and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence LaChapelle of 
Chester, Mass. Her pater
nal great-grandmother is 
Mrs. Florence Jackson of 
Litchfield

Social
Security

Q. I am 66 years old I 
have a lre a d y  earned 
almost $5,000 this year at 
my part-time job. but 1 
have taken home less after 
taxes and other deductions 
Under Social .Security, am 
1 allowed to earn $5,000 
gross or $5,000 lake home’’ " 

A In 1980. Social Securi
ty beneficiaries aged 65 
thru 71 may earn gross pay 
of $5,000 without losing any 
benefits. Beneficiaries un
der 65 mav earn gross pay 
of $3,720' In 1981. the 
exempt amounts w ill in
crease to $5,500 and $4,080 
respectively

,. Q , I was injured in an 
automobile accident last 
year. and. according to my 
doctor w ill never be able to 
return to my job as a con
struction worker Social 
Security has disallowed my 
claim twice, saying that 1 
am not disabled within the 
meaning ol the law What 
does that mean, within 
the meaning of the law' "’

A The law slates that, in 
order to be disabled for 
Social Security purposes, a 
person must have a dis
ability that prevents him 
or her from doing substan
tial earnings Your age. 
education, tra in ing, and 
work experience are con
sidered in determ in ing 
whether you are able to 
work in spite of your han
dicap. If  you cannot do 
ydur regular work but can 
perform other substantial 
gainful activity, you w ill 
not be considered disabled 
within the meaning of the 
law

Q. Is it  true that using 
federal income taxes in 
financing the Social Securi
ty program would change 
the character of the Social 
Security system?

A hteny puthorities feel 
tha t the use of o ther 
federal taxes would make 
th e  S o c ia l - S e c u r ity  
p rogram  m ore lik e  a 
welfare system based on 
need The Social Security 
program has traditionally 
been based on the prin
ciples of earned right and 
relating benefit amounts to 
prior earnihgs. There are 
current proposals to use 
o n ly  p a r t ia l  g e n e ra l 
revenue financing, and 
most focus on the hospital 
in s u ra n c e  p ro g ra m . 
Hospital insurance benefits 
are not related to prior ear
nings as are cash benefits.

Q. When 1 applied for 
retirem ent benefits last 
year, I elected not to 
receive Medicare medical 
insurance because I did not 
wish to pay the premiums.
I have since changed my 
mind. Can I s till sign up for 
Social Security medical in
surance?.

A. Yes, you can enroll 
d u ring  the f i r s t  th ree  
months of any year. Your 
protection w ill begin' the 
following July. But, your 
monthly premiums w ill be 
10 percent higher for each 
12 month period you could 
have been enrolled but 
were not
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Miller, Bryan William, 
son of Eidward H. Jr. and 
Sandra Trlnks M ille r of 66 
Lenox St., Manchester, 
w as b o rn  N o v . 4 a t 
M anchester M em oria l 
Hospita l. His m aternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. W illiam  Trinks of 
East Hartford. His pater
na l g ra n d p a re n ts  are 
Edward H. M ille r St. and 
Mrs. Jean Levigne, both of 
Manchester. His maternal 
g re a t-g ra n d m o th e r is 
Florence Pergon of East 
H artfo rd . His paternal 
great-grandmother is Mrs. 
Fred M iller of Manchester. 
He has a brother, Randy 
Eklward, 2‘A.

DuBalilo, Peter James, 
son of Ekiward P. and Don
na Camilleri DuBaldo of 37 
Diane Drive, Manchester, 
w as b o rn  N o v . 5 a t 
M ancheste r M em o ria l 
Hospita l. H is m aterna l 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. M ilton Camilleri of 
Manchester. His pafernal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter DuBaldo of 
Manchester. His paternal 
grandmother is Gemma 
DuBaldo of Manchester.

D e n n i s o n ,  A b ig a i l  
Case, daughter of Richard 
W. and Claudia Haney Den
nison of Lookout Mountain 
Extn., Manchester, was

born Nov. 5 at Manchester 
Mem orial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are 
M r, and M rs. John T. 
Haney of Brewster, Mass. 
Her paternal grandmother 
is M ildred Dennison of 
Florida. She has a sister, 
Jennifer, 13.

Dolan, Holly Jean ,  
daughter of John M. Jr. 
and Denise Watne Dolan of 
W illimantic, was born Nov. 
5 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Woodrow Watne of 

"Coventry. Her paternal 
grandmother is Mrs, Nor
ma Dolan of Southbury.

Her great-grandfather is 
Alton Goad of Shelton. She 
has a brother, Timothy, 3.

S h a n a h a n , M ir h a r l  
Thomaii, son of Michael 
and P a tr ic ia  M c N u lty /  
Shanahan of 98 Spruce St., 
Manchester, was born Nov.
6 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospita l. H is m aterna l 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. John McNulty of East 
H a rtfo rd . H is paterna l 
g ra n d m o th e r is Lucy 
Shanahan of Manchester.

V a n  H u r r n ,  M a r k  
D a\i(t, son of David C. and 
Arlene D anilow icz Van 
Riiren of 26 Green Road,

Manchester, was born Nov. 
6 at Manchester Memorial 
H ospita l. H is m aterna l 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley R. Danilowicz 
of Glastonbury. His pater
nal grandparents are Mr. 
and M rs. M a rtin  Van 
Buren of Sidney. N.Y. His 
great-grandmother is Mrs. 
Elizabeth Barry of Sidney, 
N.Y. He has a sister, Sara 
Marie, 3T

Chaae, Ryan Paul, son 
of Robert A. and Kathleen 
O’Connell Chase of 145 
School St., Manchester, 
w as b o r n  N o v .  3 a t  
M ancheste r M e m o ria l

Hospita l. His m aterna l 
grandparents are Mr, and 
Mrs. Robert O’Capnell of 
Simsbury. His p ^ r n a l  
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Chase of Gran
b y . H is  g r e a t 
grandmothers are Wilma 
Chase and Fracia Hopson. 
He has two b ro th e rs , 
Robert 10, and Shaun, 18 
months: and a s is te r. 
Kristen, 13.

J o h n u l o n ,  CariHoa 
Elizabeth, daughter of 
Gary  W. and C ynth ia

A t k i n s  J o h n s t o n  o f  
W illimantic, was born Nov. 
2 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. W illiam H. Atkins of 
Vernon. .Her pa te rn a l 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl F. Johnston of 
Vernon. Her m aternal 
great-grandmothers- are 
Mrs. Anna Green and Mrs. 
William H. Atkins, both of 
East Hartford. Her pater
nal great-grandmother is 
Mrs. Eldna Johnston of 
Vernon. She has a brother, 
Casey, 2.

Now We’re 6 3  Stores Strong!
A U  CALDOR STORES CELEBRATE THE OPENING OF OUR NEW ALBANY STORE

Hi-Rlser 
Bikes 

for Boys 
and Girls 7 A
0urRoB.S(.S7
Built for slrenglh' With 
hi-impact tinders and ad- 
lustable chrome handlebars

•20" Moto-Cross Bike
Oui nag MN 66.70
*oofs lor aaaemtyy large & smaii ad|u«tabte wrench fiat i  Pn<ii>ps 
screwdriver Sli(EK>hl plierS

SAVE ON FAMOUS-MAKE GAMES, INCLUDjNG ELECTRONICS!

•PARCHESI by Selchow A twaulitul
edition of the classic family favorite

•BOGGLE by Parker Fun way to build 
your vocabulary' Players race aoamsi time to 
find words hidden in cubes

•FAMILY FEUD by Bradley Based or
TV hit quiz Show Choose up sides and come 
out fightm & feudin '

EACH

6.23
•CLUE by Parker The dues won't he. but they may 

mislead Who dun it'^ It you find out first you win'

•MAD MAGAZINE by Parker M s mad' You'll think
you re mad! How do you win‘> Just lose everything 
Maddening, what'^

•SCRABBLE by Selchow The all-time favorite and still
as challenging as ever'

• MONOPOLY by Parker Want to swap Park Place
for Marvin Gardens'’  Wljeei, deal your way to fame, fortune 
or dismay'

^ 19.7b
ELECTRONIC 

GAMES BY 
MATTEL^

------------- /'
•ELECTRONIC BASKEBALL

Has LEO display plus automatic digital scoreboard

•ELECTRONIC HOCKEY
Has 4-direclional keys and 2-snooting buttor^s

•ELECTRONIC FOOTBALL I
You control the offense, computer plays defense 
Even has sound effects'

•ELECTRONIC AUTO RACE
GAME Race against the dock and against 
on-coming crash cars You control your car. 
computer controls on coming Cars

All gemee reouire one ̂ voii baiiery mot mci 1

NOW A HIT TV SERIES!

'The Godfather* by Mario Puzo

Saga ot the dynasty that 
runs America's Underworld 

with ruthlessness, 
londness, a touch ol humor 
and always family "honor"

PAPERBACK

1.73
Pub List 

2.»5

Adjustable 10x16" 
Steel Hibachi
Ad|uslable grid plus 
vent lor heal control 
Easy ash-removal tray, 
coot wood handles 
Made in USA

6.33
Our Rtg. 

8.S8

WILSON Pro-style 
TSOOO* or TX3000' 
Steel-Frame Tennis 
Racquets with Cover^
YOUR 0 7  7 7  
CHOICE' £  I  .  f  f  
Our Reg. t t . n  I  5J .N
Nylon sJnngmg, deluxe leather 
grips For the serious player'
(tiora aiock oniy. sorry, r>o ratnctwchs.)

PENTAX
‘ME Super' 35mm SLR 
Camera with Exclusive 
Magic-Needle Loading

^ 2 6 3  Rag.2M a7
SMC f/V7 lens with aperture 
preferred automation, shutter 
speeds to t/2000 sec Manual 
override, dedicated flash 
capability 
•D«dtc«led Plash 
OvrReO.N.M 50

•C a m , Our Reg. I t  M  1 6 .3 3

#  HOOVER 9
C l e a n  S a v i n g s  S w e e p  f o r  t h e  H o l i d a y s !

NEW from WATERPIKi
--------------------------- p—

'The-Steamer'
Shower Massage

’ Ouc
I Rtg.39.N

Unique system has 8 shower 
settings plus luxurious steam 
mist delivery, complete with 
clear plastic vapor barrier. .  

•W atw  PIk Hind-Held 
Shower M iataga  
OurRe9.14j! 2 6 . 4 0

HARDWARE DEPT, .t

29.76:

A. Port-a-Power 
Vacuum with Tools 
Our Reg. 5 4 .U  4 9 . 6 0
Maxi power, mmi-size' Has 
reusable doth  bag and con 
venient e itra long cord -#1015

PAMPERED PET PLEASERS
•Dog Sweaters In snuggly 

warm ortorr/acyrlic Asst, 
colors, sizes Reg. 177

•'Hide' Senitery Litter Absorbs and 
deodorizes Re«.3.}4

B. Convertible Upright 
Vacuum with Tools 
Our Reg. 9 4 .U  ‘ 7 3
Oeepciean steel agitator’ Has 
zip ciose bag. 3-position nandie 
& buiU'in he^ iam p  14309

C. ‘Celebrity IV’ with 
Powermatic Nozzle 
Our Reg. 11 t .U  8 8 . 7 0
Powerful 1 7 peak HP motor 
gats d in others miss' Big 12-qt 
capacity bag f313l

D. ‘Concept I' Upright 
with 2-Speed Motor
OurRtg.14gjt 1 1 7 . 4 0
Features ptMverful Ouadraflei 
agitator with automatic carpet 
height adjustment #4203

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS!

Assorted Boxed 
Christmas Cards
C Q ^  Box of 10
9  V  Our Reg. SEc
Colorful Chrislmas y assort- 
ments m popular designs'

•36" Jumbo 4-Roll Quality 
Gift Wrappings

3 A A  (120Sq. FI.)
. • t n  OurReg. 4 .n

A great selection of colors & 
designs in holiday themes 

•36" 3-Roll Jumbo Qlit 
Wrapt (140 Sq. Ft.)
Our Reg. S.W 

•Jumbo StIck On Bows 
Box of 16. Our Reg 1 79 1.27

4 . 3 3

m
O®xo*\

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 
Spelling B' Learning 
Aid for Children

29.70 
22.31 

4.00"

CekkK Reg. Price 
Catdor Sale Price 
Mfr. MeIMn Rebate

18.31YOUR
FINAL COST
Bright display shows obieci 
Child learns to spell it Has 
sound effects for even more fun' 
* Set clerk tor deUI<#

2 5 %  OFF ALL VAC BAGS
HOUSEWARES DEPT.

E. ‘Celebrity ill’ with 
Powermatic Nozzle 
OurRae-20».U 1 7 3 . 2 2
Ha# big 2.6 peak HP moior. cord 
rewind control Tool# piggy 
back’ on canister #3137

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 
Printing & Readout 

Desk-Top Calculator
89.70 
67.40 
8.00-

Caldor Reg. Price 
CakkK Sale Price 
Mir. Meikln Rebel#

59.40 .

SAVE ‘ 6 0 /

T

YOUR
FINAL COST 
Has 4 key memcfy plus percent 
key fTI5040 
*Seedefttor detaHa 
Addltlorwt 3.49

IT’S VITAMIN WEATHER!

.^aldor Vitamin C, SOOmg.
n z s p ’e ). Our Rag. 4.79

•Caldor Vitamin E, 200 lU's. 
(250’s), Our R^ 6.99

' •Calder Vitamin E. 400 lU’s. 
(250'S),O w Rag.11N

•Caldor Dally Multi-Vitamins 
(365'8), Our ^

•Caldor Dally Multi-Vitamins 
with Iron, (6S's), Ow Roĝ  s.m

BRINb US YOUR COLOR FILM 
FOR DEVELOPING #  PRINTING

Perfect results or your money 
back on any color print!

MANCHESTER
1145 Tolland Turnpike

VERNON
Trl-CIty Shopping Center

STORE HOURS: DAILY 10 AM to 9.30 PM • SAT., 9 AM to 9:30 PM • SUN., 11 AM to 5 PM • PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY

V
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TV Tonight.
E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . F r i  . Nov, 14. 1980 -  9

6:00 
r  N«W I
S) S tartky  And Hutch 

( • )  J o ka r'tW ild  
ParIridgaFam tty  

l i  Big Blu« Marbla 
9Tl 3-2-1 Contact 
M  W hat'a Happanlng

Jim Rockford, Privala  
Invaaitgator

6 :30
9 ' T k  Tac Dough 

' .20i32(30 NBCNawa
24  Ovar Eaay Wom(>n m Mid Lite 
Transition Guests AuthorBelKaul 
man and sociologist Lillian Rubin 
Hosts HughOownsandFrankBlair 
(Closed Captioned U S A )  
•if'O varEasyG uesl AclressGlona 
Swanson Hosts Hugh Downs and 
Frank Blair (Closed-Captioned. 
U S A )

Bob Nawhart Show 
6.SS

40 News
7 0 0

3 CBS Haws 
5 >34' M.A.S.H,
4 40 ABC News 
•  Bullsaya
I f  SportsCentar 
14' Football Inside The NFL 
t | ' Festival Of Faith 
26 America's Top 10 
2 2  News 
24  Fourth Estate 
2T Antiques 
30 Face The Music 

t 7:29
30 Daily Numbers 

7- 30
3 PM Magazine
5 All In The Family 
0 Family Feud
9 Face The Music 

20 You Bel Your Life 
2Z M.A.S.H.
24  27 MacNeil-Lehrer Report 
30 Fight Back'
34 Barney Miller 
40 Tic Tac Dough 

8 00
3 TheIncredibieHulk TheHulk is 

an unwilling suDi» i 1 i.”  scif*nlific 
study hy government scientists whi< 
believe h«* is an »*«if,i»e"estnai t** 
mg (Conclusion b'rnm s )
S PM Magazine
8 40 Bensnr^ Thcgovein.ii .mdhis 

entire slatt b iTom e in .. iverl m a 
farcical iredsure hunt 
0 Nine On New Jersey  
11 ESPN College Football 

Reviaw
14 M ovie-(Com edy) • • • 'y Just 
You And Me. Kid 1979  Gec<rge 
Burns B' He Sbielrls A '( ‘ tired 
vaudevillirin and a runaway orptian 
pair up ir iriis idea family picture
(Haled PG) mms )
2 0  22 30 S ieg fried  And Roy 
Superstars Of Magic The mtemd 
l i o n a H y  ' a m . i u s  t iS ' m i s t s  w . l i b e
l ’■ 'ln ea b y  g u H s l s la 'S  m fb .s  s p m  la '
from L V eya'. whi, • wiiffealurea 
fiy .ngi gei a d is .it pea'm g b ti.-n

Friday
Part two of MARK) PUZO'S 

■THE GODFATHER'; THE 
COMPLETE NOVEL FOR 
TELEVISION airs on NBC 
Friday Night at the Movies,' 
November 14 

In this part. Don Vito 
Corleone (Marlon Brando, 
illustrated) is the target of 
Assassins after he refuses to 
)oin a rival capo m drug trade 
But his high-principaled son. 
Michael (Al Pacino), avenges 
the attack on his father by 
getting the rival chieftain and 
his accomplice 

The four-part, nine hour 
dramatization continues Sat
urday and Sunday 
NBC TV I

CHtCl UStlNGS (00  (U C t 1)W(

. eipphani and a p.m of rare  
leopards laguars (60m m a)
24 27  Washington Waak In 
Reviaw
38 Movie (C om edy) Dr
S irange love  1964  George C 
S c m  S4*iiet s A demented
gen«*r,4i tf'ggr** s an >nrtdi>nl that 

.>ij<l1 '(‘.I'l 1" nu' '4M' w.(t t>elw4‘(*n 
H u s s i  I . i i '  l  I f 'c  i I S ( . ’ h rs  )

8 30
i  Merv Griffin
8 40 I m ADiqG irIN ow  A i^omicai 

uproa'I isif’ i-t .iRsidy hnus»‘hold 
when Di.ina irariti. ally i ompUMmq 
a *Mpof* th.i* means a l'■'l f'l her < ar 
•‘ ••r a'- • .4fi»-niJ iJaughlei Becky s

lass p' »■- t iJay .11 s< hool
0 Apple Polishers
11 Polo, I’ai 1*1' ' 'ast Open

Champi.wiRhiiis
24 27 Wall S treet Week Happy 
Btrlhda. t Us H.,'st Louis
Hukeyse. ,

9 00
3 The O ukei Of Hazzard L ui>e ts

yiiaif»‘0 tnl.* .1 b, »>ng malr h w lh a 
pi ■'fessionai i.yhle- tslensiblv for 
thegi.iry ’ H a /: .n ;  t .ouoty butai 
tua'ly ♦i-'f !hebenef ' ifBossHogg •; 
wailei . r>eas ir* f’remipre 60
m'li^ I
8 40 Friday NIghI Movia
1 dM nii.i Si, t4- ' Sl. irs Jane 

f mda A an Aida The Neil Simon 
.'omeily p ^rirayS the unfcr-jeltable 
paf' "is .I'Ml 'h«- ijnusua' s.luahons 
fhdl fa»« plat A .0 'he w -Id ten 
■wn(‘d fh-ye'ly HiHs H.)le' (.• hfS )
0 BasketballMiiwaukr-eBut Vsys

New > K ric ks

MORNING
5 50

$ Naws
6 00

3 U pFront 
I  Pattarns For Living 
f  Chlldran s Gospal Hour 
jjf Movia (Continues) F ijh te ' 
Aflack
ZZ PTLCiub-TsIk And Variety 

6 29
30 Morning Prayer 

6 30
3 Pincaladas  
i  Abbott And Costello 
f  Davay And Goliath 

3o Consultation
6 45

I  New Day
7 00

3 Hot Fudge 
I  Brady Kids
I  My Three Sons 
y Naws
I I  SportsCanler

10 Dudley Oo-Right 
^  Jonny Quest
^  Faith For Today 
40 Morninglown

7 30
3 Arthur And Company 
I  Groovia Goolias
I  Battle Of The Planets
4 Newark And Reality 

20 Archies ^
30 Bugs Bunny Show 

Viewpoint On Nutrition 
40 Underdog

8:00
3 Mighty Mouse-Hacki# And 

Jackie
$ Popaya And Friends
4 Worlds G reatest 

Superfriands
 ̂ Davay And Goliath

11 U S Table Tennis -hma ,s  
USA.
20 22 30 Godzilia-Oynomutt 
Hour

M Sasarhe Street 
Publib^AHarrs 

40 Superfriands Hour 
8 25

3 40 Schoolhous# Rock 
6 26

3 In The Naws
8 30

3 Tom And Jerry Show 
I  Flintslones  
I. Viewpoint On Nutrition 

A  Villa Alegre .
B 56

3 .In  ThaWaws
9 00

3 Bugs Bunny-Road Runner 
Show
$ Movia -(Com ady-Scianca fic

tion) Visit To A Small Plan
e t"  1960  Jerry Lewis joa*’ Riciin 
man ^he^onofariim p,snf,rediur«  
from outer spa-'e with msattable 
cuf'osriy about h,.mdns j,r-d inu'' 
ways (2 hrs ,
8 40 Fo'nz And The Happy Daya 

Gang
0 Children a Claaaica

20 22 30 Fred And Barney Meat 
The Shmoo 
24 Miatar Rogers 
34 Carrascolendas  

9:30
9 Scooby Doo-Rlchla Rich 
H ESPN Collage Football 

Preview
24 Electric Company  
M  Hot Fudge
40 Scooby D oo-flich ia  Rich 

9 56
V In The Newa

10 00
0 M ovie-(H orror * * *  Fear No 

Evil" 1968 LOuis Jourdan Lynda 
DavGeorge Scienfist t  uv» rT'irr.-jf 
w hcc>'S 8C tgaiivann '-ifdncei?a  
Supernalura. world (? h ry )
11 SportaCenter 
24 Mundo Real 7 >
34 Aak The Manager '

10:25
8 Schoolhous# Rock 

10 26
3 In The N ew t

10 30
3 PopeyeHour 
8 Heathcllffe-Dingbat 

20 Daffy Duck 
22 30 Daffy Duck Show 
24 Once Upon A Classic Ta-e j* 
■^vc-'.'tes P a r w  WhenOarnav 
'er-e ves rtews of G abe'ie a be>ng 
sei/eo  r-.e ed ves immedtalely for 
F'drt..e u' nseo '’,dp* tried 
U S A J ,

34 Movie (Scianca-Fictioni • •  *i 
Allan Factor 1978 Dur- L»*>fert 

Tom Griffitn As a biir .dingc «pios on 
iHuminaiesthe a -d'len spac e 
f  raff smashes to E adh ouisiOe the 

(imtfs a small i--wn
mms )
40 Haalhciiffa '-O lngbat

10 56
3 In The News 

^  11 00
8 Soul Train
8 Piasticman Family
11 All-Star Soccer P id'vbu*n vs 

Preston'North
20 22 30 Batman And The Super 

• Sevan
24 ,3-2 1 Contact 
40 Candipin Bowling 

1 1 26
3 In The News

1 1 30
3 Drak f^ ck  ^
9 Thundarr
24 Novs vovager JuP'ie’ di d
Beyono /riN',vemt)»^' '9Hf, t*ie
.sparp-raf* Joyage* i wiim aup it s 
i.jitg Hwfi led *'» hi '‘ f I* f  plane’
Saturn y .e id 'f'j mt-'c riioffTtftt.on
tha> evP 'bef'O rr'i, .ssib'H )n |he  
m a ie s l' 'inged plane* NO'VA
dOCumen*b v.^ .ager *, j^ jm ey  
’ ftfougr- iri« o -jIf*' su a* s»sfem it, 
dale and loons i . iri#* 'ti* ,re 
i ' ,  isi.'d ''.api '•.I’ed -J ’ A j 

• 1 55
8 Dae' A ia i And Annie 

11 56
3 InTheNew R

WARNING!
TO ALL OUR 

VALUED CUSTOMERS 
ON MONDAY NOV. 17 

. ALL FIRE LANE 
PARKING VIOLATORS 
AT THE MANCHESTER 

PARKADE WILL 
BE TICKETED

^ 2 5 a 0 0  BY THE
MANCHESTER POLICE DEPT.

as pe' Sec* ■’ 2h Code '*  r,'d''ar'ces 
^ow'' of Manchester

PLEASE OBSERVE 
THE NO PARKING SIGNS 

FOR YOUR OWN PROTECTION 
THE PARKADE MERCHANT ASSOCIATION

20 22 3D F rid ay  N ight At The
Movies Mano Puzo s The God 
lather 1977 Stars Marlonprando 
A! Pacino Don Vito Corleone is the 
largelol .(ssassms dMer he refuses 
to |Om a i.vdi chteliam  m the drug 
hade but hm high pnncipaied son 
Michael aw«*r>gps the attack on his 
father by slaying a < r>>nked polii e 
L splam and 1f>e man who ofd*»»ed 
the assassination (I’ l II of a lour 
partj, present.ilion 2 hrs ) 
(CiJsed Caplijned  USA 
24 27 Bill Moyers Journal 

9 30
14 Movie (D ram a)* * *  Rockyl!' 
1979 '■yUeste' Stallone Taha 
Shire M .i'iied  with a baby on 
w.iy and Jisillusion«‘d by vanishing 
lame df.d I ulune V y returns to 
the ling lo prov" f'»‘ was much more 
thdn.i )iu‘ sh,*i slugger (HatedPG) 
(2 his }

10 00
3 Dallas 
5 Naws
t1 PBA Bowling Sy«%£usp Open 
24 Connecltcul P fim ? n m a  
27 Don 1 Forgal The Khmer This 
priigidr" (••.(" i-ees  the plight ot

Cambodian re lugeei. known as the 
Khmer (60 mms )
<34 independent Newt 

10:30
24 Dick C avatl Show 
34 Hollywood Squares 

11:00
3 I 22 30 40 News  
S M A S H.

20 Twilight Zona 
27 Dick C avalt Show 
34 M oracam ba And Wise 

11 30
3 All In The Family 
8 Ko)ak
0 M oracam ba And Wise 
11 SportsCentar 
14 M ovia (T h rille r) * *  " D o n 't  

Look Now " 1973 (Tonald Suther 
’and Julie Christie Parents of a 
drowned child take d tnp lo Venice 
There they meet someone with a 
psychic giM who lelisthemol further 
l»agr*rty and tleath (Rated PG) (2 
hrs )
20 22 30 The Tonight ShowHpst 
Johnny Carson Guest* Andy Wil 
liams (bO mms )
27 ABC Captioned Naws  
34 M o v ie-(W e s te rn )***  'Nevada

Sm ith" lO eeStavaM cO uaen.Karl 
Malden A cowboy eweara ven
geance for the aansalaaa murder ot 
hisparenis at the handaof an outlaw

Sang (2 hrs )
9  Fridays

11:35
( ! )  M.A.S.H.

12:00
'3 )  CBS L a la  M ovia  JACKSON  
COUNTY JAIL' 1976 Stars Yvette 
Mimiaux, Tommy Lea Jones A car
eer woman, whose leisurely drive 
cross country turns into a nightmare 
of persecution and victim ization, 
meets a convicted felon whoprovaa 
t ( ^ e  the only person she can trust 
(H ^ a l)
it^ M ^ d a -fD la m a ) * *  "Sum m er- 
t lm a K lt(a r"  1Q73 Karl M alden. 
Olivia H u a ^ y  Young man takes on 
the mob t^ re v e n g e  his fa ther's  
murder (2 hrs )
I I I  ESPN C o lics * Foolball 

Preview
14' Or. G ena Scott On Hebrewe  

12:05
8 M ovie-(D ram a) * *  "B a ltle fo r  

the P lan e t.o f the Apes" 1073
Roddy McO ow all. Claude Akins 
The ape civilization la trying lo live 
peacefully wilh (he remnanis of the 
humanr ace, mutants from an atomic 
war, who plan and eventually carry 
out a raid on the apes (2 hrs ) 

12:30
8 Hollywood H eartbeat 
11 Top Rank Boxing From 

Chicago
2 0  22130 The M idnight S pecial 
Hosts Billy Crystal and Susan An 
Ion Guests David Bowie. Yes. Don 
McLean. Bus Boys (90 m m s) 

12:40
40 M cHale'sNavy  

1:00
8 Rat Patrol

1:10
40 USAF Religious Film  

1:30
8 Adam 12
14 Movie (W e t le rn )* *  "ChInaO, 
L iberty  3 7 "  W arren O ates  
There's plenty ot action m this 
romantic western about a one man 
war against the railroad (105  
mms )
34  Ironside

1:55
3 News  
8 Fridays

2:00
3 Mom ent O f Meditation  
5 M o v ia -(B lo g ra p h y )** 'i "Win

ning Team " 1952 Dorispay Ron 
aldReagan Thetruesloryolpitcher

Orovar Cleveland Alexander, one of 
the areata of baseball (2 hrs . 22 
mins )
I K  Ffonklify Show  
l» M o v lo .(C o m p d Y )** *  "Oroam - 
b o a t"  1 0 5 2  Clifton W abb. Anna
Francis A silent movie star cashes 
m on her old movies on T.V. lo  cha
grin herco-star.nowadlstinguished
profesaor (tOOmms )

3 :00
(l)M o v le -< A d va n lu ra )*S  "O par-

a tlo fiC .I.A ."  1065 BurtRaynoMs.
John Hoyt. In Saigbn. a faderalagant 
racovara a miaplacad sacrat mas- 
saga meant lor the aHlea. ( 1 1 0  
rhina.)
(ID SportsCantar 

3:15
(ID M o v ia - (C o m a d y )* *  "D Ia e o  
B a av arF ro m O u tarS p aca" 1970  
RogarBum paas, P eter Elbling. A 
horror show about a homoaaxual 
vam pire and a gam e w here the

answer to avary quaslioo Is br»»Ri 
are iual ■ law things miarmir»gMd in 
a story of the giant disco b aavaf 
from outer space who.iaodad m New 
York City and ia rurmmg amok - eat
ing all of the wood In aighl (RatadR)
(2 h ra )

3:30
(ID PBA BovrShB Syracuaa Opdo' 

3 :40
«  M o v ia -(M u a lca l)* '*  * ' T h ^ 8  
No Buamaaa U k a  Show Biiah 
naaa" 1954 EthalMarman.

EveniigHeraM

suBSCiirnoN
This year why not give a 
friend or*ioved one a gift 

subscription to the Evening Heraid 
Call 647-9946

TV tomorrow This man can show
on better ways
o^t the most 
for your money

Want to know a better way to get the most out of your 
letirement'.’ Which Money Market certificate is better for you'.’
How to get a better tax break on your savings'’ Or just a better 

, way to get the most for your money',’
Talk to Ray -Juleson. He's a senior officer at Heritage Savings.

Hay can give you the best possible solution to your particular 
problem. He's a specialist and you can find him at our Main Office 
here in Manchester.

You can also find Ray on the volleyball court, tennis court, 
or ('\ en golf course. He's a familiar face around town and 
knows bis customers well. Ray understands people and their * 
problems. He’s a good man to 
know these days..

Come in and talk with him 
anytime. Bring your problems-with 
you. He'll show you a better way.

/
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Savings
c^JjHin Iss/M iafioii

Siinv IS9/

Jfll

\1iiin Olficf; 10(17 .M.iin .Sirt-cl Manche.stcr M9 
K Miirl Olfin-: Spcnn-i Slrccl .Mom hi-Mcr M9 ,1007 
( ou-nln Offir c. Houle .11 742-7:t2l 
lollaod Office: Houle 195 . mile south of I 8t,

99>_872 7M7
■South Windsor Office: 29 O.iklond Hood M4 2484 
Monevniurkel rn F ood Marl: West Middle Turnpike 

in the Manchesler f'arkade 
Moneymarkei in lli)'hland Park Markei: >

IfiKhland Street Manchester
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Yankee Traveler

November good time to visit museums
By NANCY MALOOK

AI.A Aulu unil I'rusel C li i l i
November is a good time to go 

back and visit the big museums that 
you haven't been to in a long time — 
such as the local art. science, or 
history museums, plus the bigger 
ones in the cities.

One, and a relatively new one at 
that, which you may not have visited 
in a while has a new addition — the 
Place Over Time exhibit at Boston's 
Museum of Transportation.

"Place Over Time " takes an in
dividualized look at seven well- 
known corners oi Boston and the 
significance of their changesover the 
years, both architecturally and 
sociologically

The first area is Blackstone Block. 
L o c a te d  w ith in  th e  g e n e ra l

Long

Haymarket Square district, it is 
represented by a scale model size 
diorama depicting this area several 
hundred years ago. As such it is 

leant to be a microcosm of early 
iston.
The second area is Beacon Hill. 

Th e a r c h ite c tu r a l and s o c ia l 
differences of the early Beacon H ill 
homes is represented by recreated 
front doors, life-size and operable, 
which visitors can open to see a pic
torial depiction of the people who 
lived inside.

The third area is Qunicy Market. 
The market first opened for business 
in 1826. later reopening in 1976 as the 
Fancuil Hall Marketplace we know 
today. This oarl of the exhibit is 
arranged like a marketplace, with a 
comparison of merchandise sold 
then and now

the fourth area is State Street. 
Boston’s first, and only, financial dis
tric t* is looked at through various 
graphics representing windows — 
from a big office in a skyscraper, to a 
little  cubbyhole place of business 
with room enough (or only one person 
and a desk.

The fifth area is the new Downtown 
Crossing. Actually, what's new about 
it is also what's old about it — it's a 
pedestrians only (with a few excep
tions) shoppers' mall. The way it was 
before that was re-instituted and is 
portrayed in the "Traffic Chamber of 
Horrors '

The sixth area is Copley Square 
The site where the Copley Plaza 
Hotel now stands was once the loca
tion for the Boston Museum of Fine 
Arts. That, the Boston Library, and 
Trinity Church have made Copley

Square an architectural highpoint lor 
hundreds of years. This is illustrated 
with a series of photographic 
enlargements.

The seventh and final area is 
Government Center. Formerly the 
infamous Scollay Square, it provides 
a case study in Boston's urban 
renewal projects of the 1960s. The 
exhibit treats it with photos accom
panied by an explanatory narrative, 
and a ''model " city planner's office.

The concluding part ot the exhibit 
summarizes the interwoven themes 
of Place Over Time, using a one
dimensional figure of a key person 
from each of the seven areas, who 
represents (via tapel a view on the 
va lue of th e ir  a re a 's  ro le  in 
developing Boston, along wilh their 
advice for today's urban planners.

The Museum of Transportation is

located a t Museum W harl. on 
Congress Street. To get there, the 
ALA Auto and Travel Club advises 
taking the High Street-Congress 
S tre e t e x it  o ff the F itz g e ra ld  
Expressway north, or the Atlantic 
Avenue-Northern Avenue exit off the 
Expressway south. There are several 
public parking lots nearby.

The museum is open seven days a 
week, from 10a.m. until 5 p.m luntil 
9p.m . on Friday!. Admission is $3.50 
for adults. $2.50 for children and $2 
for senior citzens. Friday night ad
mission is $1 ,50 for all F'or more in
formation. call (6171 426-7999

Another exhibit
Another exhibit which you may 

enjoy during some precious few 
hours of daylight this weekend is 
"Crafts of the Cmnmonwealih ' ;i

touring mulli-inedia exhibition of 
w o rk s  by 14 M a s s a c h u s e tts  
craftspeople, which is now on display 
at the Worcester i Mass, i Craft 
Center in Worcester

Seven of the artists represented 
were recipients of the 1980 Artists 
Foundation of Boston A rtis ts  
Fellowships: seven other were 
finalists, and the 14 altogether were 
selected Iniin among 248 applicants 
across the stale

The Worcester ('ra il < ■ ntcr is open 
Iroin 9 a m until 5 p m during the 
week I Monday-Saturday I. and on 
Sunday Irom 2 to 5 p m For more in- 
lormation call 'til7 i 482-8100 The 
A 1, A adv i ses  t ak i ng  the 
M a s s a c h u s e tts  T u r n p ik e  to  
Interchange 11 lor Worcester

Wharf opens 
‘Waiting for Godot’

NEW HAVEN -  The acc la im ed p ^ u c - The fifth character is a young messenger
tion of Samuel Beckett's "Waiting (or 
Godot" from the Baxter Theater of Cape 
Town has a rriv e d  on Long W harf 
Theater's Main Stage, for its first engage
ment outside South Africa.

D irected and designed by Donald 
Howarth. the production will mark the 
return to Long Wharf of actors John Kani 
and Winston Nlshona. last seen here in 
1974 In the dual American premieres of 
"Sizwe Banzi Is Dead " and "The Island. " 
Their performances earned them a Tony 
Award when the two plays — which they 
wrote in collaboration with Athol Fugard 
— moved lo Broadway prior to an inter
national lour.

"Waiting for Godot" also features Bill 
Flynn. P eter Piccolo and Silam our 
Philander, ft opened a t the Baxter last 
February and subsequently played highly 
successful engagements in Grahamstown 
and Johannesburg. ,

First published in 1952 in French and 
later translated into English by the 
author. "Waiting (or Godot " made 
Beckett world famous and is widely 
regarded by critics and historians as a 
profound influence on the course of 
modern theater

The drama unfolds on a country road 
where a pa ir of tram ps, Estragon  
I Nlshona i and Vladimir i Kani i await the 
arrival of a mysterious figure known only 
as Godot. While they pass the time in con-

I Philander I who comes bearing news for 
Estragon and Vladimir of Godot's arrival.

H7arly readers of "Waiting for Godot " 
and audiences at its initial productions 
were baffled by the play's extraordinary 
blend of philosophy and vaudeville. 
Offered the role of Lucky in the first 
American production Buster Keaton 
tur.ned it down, saying that he couldn't un
derstand the play and thought it was a 
waste of lim e. Bert Lahr, however, 
accepted the role of Estragon in the 1956 
Broadway production and it became a 
milestone in his distinguished career.

"Wailing for Godot" continues at Long 
W harf through Dec 21, with stats  
a v a ila b le  (or m ost perfo rm an ces  
Complete ticket and schedule information 
is available to those calling 787-4282

Lecture al un iversity

W EST H A R T F O R D -  Mrs. Sandra 
Biloon, director of personnel and labor 
relations for the state of Connecticut, will 
speak on "The Management of Human 
Resources in State Government," Nov 19 
at 7 30 p.m., at the University of Hart
ford's Joselofl Gallery The program, 
which w ill include a panel discussion, will 
be open lo the public at no charge 

The talk will be the second in a series of

Rehearsing fo r  church concert
Soloists who will perform in concert Sunday at Emanuel 

Lutheran Church rehearse their parts under the direction 
of Melvin Lumpkin, left. The singers, from left, are Phyliss

Mosby, Charles Lundell, and Nancy Linger. At the piano is 
Sue Hultgren. The choral concert will begin at the 7 p.m. at 
the church, 60 Church St.

Atheneum to reopen galleries
versation. two travellers appear on the public forums sponsored by the Public Ad- 
scene, the wealthy Pozzo i Flynn i who ministration Department o [ the Univer- 
bnitaiizes his pathetic servant Lucky sily's Barney 
( Piccolo I to the dismay of the two tramps

School of
Public Administration.

Business and

Exhibit of prints 
slated at Joseloff

W E S T  H A R T E D R I) — An exhibition 
entitled "The Contemporary American 
Print Workshop " will open in Joseloff 
Gallery at Hartford Art ^hool. Universi
ty of Hartford, Nov. 20 lo continue through 
Dec 18. Gallery hours are Monday 
through Friday 9 a m to 4:30 p.m., with 
weekend hbilrsToTie announced.

The exhibition focuses on the role of 
master printers whose collaboration with 
major artists makes possible the wealth 
of original graphic art we know today.

Artists whose work will be shown in
clude M olherw ill. Dine, Rosenquist. 
R uscha . A ra k a w a , L ic h te n s te in .  
Rauschenberg. Hockney and,, some 20 
others. W orks in etching in ta g lio , 
lithography, woodcut, and silkscreen will 
display the full range of techniques in the 
making of multiple images.

The public may view Dine prints from 
different workshops, including one 11-foot- 
long dry point etching, handcolored by the 
artist, which was realized at the Universi
ty of Hartford Print Workshop in 1979.
- In the world of prihtmaking. some ar
tists are their own printers; some artists 
would not make prints unless a master 
printer eoulit work with them. "The 
C o n le rn p o ra ry ^  A m e r ic a n  P r in t

Workshop will showcase examples of 
each situation, organizing the exhibits by 
print workshop source. -

Print workshops included are Normal 
Editions, Derriere L" Eloile, Impressions, 
Graphicstudio, Topaz, Tamarind. Shark's 
Milestone, Palm Press, Tyler, Fox and 
University of Hartford.

This exhibition draws its inspiration 
frorfi the University of Hartford's own 
print workshop. Printm aker Frederick W. 
Wessel. assistant professor at the H art
ford Art School at the University, has 
directed intensive workshops at the school 
for four consecutive summers. Visiting 
artists have been Dine. Rosenquist. 
Ruscha. and Rothenberg; visiting printers 
include Saff, Sanchez and Anlreasian. 
This spring, the print workshop w ill host 
artist Alan Shields and printet Maurice 
Sanchez (Derriere L" E loile l.

Wessel's own prints and drawings have 
been exhibited widely and are included in 
traveling exhibitions of the Smithsonian 
Institution and the New England Founda
tion for the Arts. This spring, Wessel w ill 
be visiting artist in printmaking at the 
School of Art Institute of Chicago. Wessel 
is c u ra to r  ot "The C o n tem p o rary  
American Print Workshop " exhibition.

H A R T F O R D -:T h e  Wadsworth Atheneum's 
totally refurbished Galleries of Ancient Art 
will open lo the public Wednesday. Nov, 19.

The newly restored galleries — a suite of 
four small rooms on the south side of the 
Morgan Memorial Building -  w ill bring on 
view a s if r  ensemble for the first time the 
cream of the Atheneum's collection of ar
tifacts from ancient Egypt. Greece and Rome. 
The permanent installation w ill include 
around 175 objects, many of which have*not 
been exhibited before at the museum.

The galleries will be formally inaugurated 
Tuesday, Nov. 18, at a reception for members 
and supporters of the Atheneum. Immediately 
before the reception. Iris Love, the noted and 
controversial archaeologist and author of the 
best-selling book, "Love Among the Ruins, 
will give a lecture and slide presentation on 
ancient art at 7 p.m. in the Atheneum theater.

Restoration of the Galleries of Ancient Art 
has .been m ade po ss ib ly , by U n ite d .  
Technologies Corp. and the Women's Com
mittee of the Wadsworth Atheneum (through 
funds realized from the committee's hugely 
successful tour to the King Tutankhamen 
exhibition at the Metropolitan Museum of Art 
last year). The project represents the first 
step in a long-range program to overhaul all of 
the Atheneum's older galleries on a step-by-

step basis, and introduces to Ifcie museum new 
techniques in art and energy conservation, 
lighting, and object display that w ill eventual
ly be employed in numerous other galleries 
throughout the Atheneum.

Chief among these is the use of so-called 
"micro-environment," a new process under 

which delicate works of art are sealed inside 
t r a n s p a r e n t  cases w ilh  th e ir  own 
scientifically-controlled atmospheres to 
protect them from dust and damage through 
fluctuations in temperature and humidity 
levels

For instance, the superb collection of Greek 
and Roman bronzes, b^uested to the museum 
in 1917 by the financier John Pierpont Morgan 
and recently analyzed, cleaned and restored 
by the conservation laboratories at the Fogg 
Art Museum in Cambridge, Mass., w ill be 
housed ip "micro-environments."

The guest curator for the new installation is 
.Jean Keith-Bennett,.an assqc.iate professor, at 
the University of Connecticut's School of Fine 
Arts.

In her introduction to the illustrated guide 
she has written to accompany the installation. 
Dr. Keith-Bennett notes that most of the 
objects in the Atheneum's collection of an
cient art came from three sources: Samuel 
Putnam Avery, a Hartford philanthropist, who 
in 1916 gave a collection' of inscribed

.Mesopotamian clay tablets., a collection of 
Cypriote pottery, a number of bronze daggers 
and mirrors, and some Roman glass. J ‘P 
Morgan, whose 1917 bequest included around, 
100 small bronzes and ,300 pieces of ancieni 
Egyptian. Greek and Roman glass; and Hem .. 
Setinakenberg. a traveler, collector and 
painter, who gave the mu,seum a broad range 
of 118’ antiquities in 1949. and supplemented 
the gift with a bequest of 90 objects in 197..

Throughout this century, nflany other in
dividuals havt given one or mure pieces to the 
Atheneum's ancient art holdings 

The designer for the refurbished galleries IS 
Sarah Buie, exhibitions coordinator at lhe John 
F Kennedy I ’residciilial I.ibrary in Boston, 
Mass Deborah Smiley collaborated with Ms 
Buie in the design of graphics, including 
various wall charts, and the display cases 
were built by Richard Moore of Boston 
Larnar M arferry. former lighting designer for 
the Nlelropolitan .Museum of Art in NCw York, 
supervised the lighting "design 

A 36-page guide to the museum's Galleries 
of Ancient Art. illuslraled in black and white 
and color and with text by Dr Jean Keith- 
Bennell, will be available by mid-November 
Irom  the Atheneum Shop. Wadsworth 
Atheneum. 600 Mam Street, Hartford. CT 
06103 Its price, including postage) will be 
around $4

Vincent Price due 
for show at UConri

Reception will open 
art snow in Hebron

H ERRO N -  Local artists, Barbara 
Wythe and Mim i Tyler will have a wine' 
and cheese reception to open a joint art 
show Nov. 19 from 7 to 9 p.m. a l the Old 
Town Hall in Hebron.
• The public is invited to the reception.. 
The show w ill also be open -qn the next 
day, Thursday,'Trom J to 5 p.m.

Ms. Wythe is a graduatle of Cooper 
Union A rt School, New York City and 
attended tne Art Student’s League there 
She also holds a masters degree from the 
University o(. Hartford. Her landscape 
paintings have been shown at the New Bri
tain. Springfield and Norwich Museums in 
juried shows. She is represented by the 
Ellsworth Gallery. Simsbury and the

Gallery on the Green, Qanton. Her pain
tings are in many public and private 
collections.

Ms. Tyler received her bachelor of 
science degree at the Hartford Art School 
and a master of science degree from Cen
tral Connecticut State College. Under the 
advisorship of Isobel Fairchild , art 
historian, she researched and did a series 
of drawings on ancient Mayan art and 
architecture. This series w ill be exhibiteii 
for the first time at next week's show. In 
addition she w ill display a group of 
drawings of early American buildings 
from the Hebron area and the first of a 
series of studies for Mystic Seaport, 
Mystic. „ VTneenI Price !

STO R R S- Veteran actor Vincent Price 
comes to UConn’s Jorgensen Auditorium 
Wednesday, Nov. 19 at 8:15 p m in his 
stunning new one-man show, "Diversions 
and Delights. ” Price portrays Oscar 
Wilde — author, genius and public wit — as 
he gives a lecture in an old concert hall in ■ 
Paris in 1899. The performance has earned 
Price rave reviews across the country

During a distinguished career that 
spans 40 years. Price has become a 
household name. He began his career on 
the stage in "Victoria Regina, " appearing 
w ith  the M e rc u ry  T h e a te r  and in 
numerous other shows including the 
celebrated "Don Juan in Hell ’ Among his 
credits are over 100 motion pictures, in
cluding "The Song of Bernadene." "The 
House of Seven Gables," "House of Wax," 
and "Theater of Blood. " For radio he has 
performed in "The Saint," "The. Lux 
R a d io 'T h e a t e r ,"  and " T h e  CBS 
Playhouse."

Price has appeared on national televi
sion programs, and has served as a guest 
n a rra to r w ith symphony orchestras  
across the ebuntry. His most celebrated 
concert piece, “The Raven, " features an 
original compostion by Leonard Slatkin,

wriUen espeeiully lor Price. He is also 
one of today's mpst sought-after lec
turers. speaking on topics ranging from' , 
the culinary arts to the visual arts and 
dram atic and literary analyses The 
author of several books. Price is also a 
syndicated newspaper -columnist on an  ’ 
tie ISVurrenlly working on a new book en
titled "Man and the Monster Image

,A master of eccentric character roles, 
I ’rice was fascinated by the ijfospect ot 
portraying Oscar Wilde As a lecturer 
hiinsell the idea ot holding the stage alone 
hardly fazes the actor, and his admiration 
for the genius of Wilde contributes jo  his 
enthusiasm lor the role There comes a 
tune in your life." says Price, "that you 
linally say to yourself, I'm  going lo do 
.something 1 really want lo do,' and it you 
keep as busy as i do, that’s diffieult, but 
you do it '

Price continues,' W’lldgthe character is 
conscious al times of his own brilliance 
and IS carried away occasionally by 
reminiscences of his past before he 
catches himself at it There's one point 
when he says, 'Ot course 1 know life is far 
too- imporlaiU for me to talk seriously 
about It- ■

6,
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Open square dance
MVM IIKSI'KR — The Manchester Square Dance 

Club will hold an open dance for all club level dancers, 
Saturday at Verplanck School. 127 Olcott St., from 8 to 11 
p.m Earl Johpston will call his first dance of the season. 
Russ & Anita White will cue the rounds.

Preceding the dance will be a reunion potluck supper 
at Verplanck School for all club.members past and present 
at 6:30 p tn Admission will be a dish for pot luck, (no 
desserts i and please bring vour own plate and silverware 

Mr and Mrs Hank Kalz will have door duty. 
Refreshments will be served by the executive board 
members Dancers are reminded to wear soft soled 
shoes

High school drama
EAST M AR IFtlRD  -  East Hartford High School's 

Masquers will present their first dramatic production of 
the year. "Our Town. Nov 13 and 14 in the Goifjng 
.Auditorium al -7 30 p m The role of the State Manager 
will be played by Brett Penney Mark Vanover will play 
the role of (leorge while Emily will be played by Laura 
I,avado

Other cast members include Mary Judson. Mark 
Russell' Ellen Mane Messehger and Peter Gignac 

The plav is direcled bv ,Ioseph Connolly who recently 
directed "The Odd Couple for the Tolland Neighborhood 
Theater

Tickets mav be purchased from membeis of the 
Masquers or al the ilf'or

Gallery features two
IIARIKMII* -  Two Connecticut artists noted for 

their creative Cipproaches to traditional media are 
featured in thcA urrcnl exhibit ul Bushnell Memorial s 
Promenade t.allerx ' The gum bichromate prints of 
photographer .lohn Long and ihe collages'and enamel 
paintings ot artist t',irol Menthe are on display in the 
gallery through Dec 30

Representing .John Long in the exhibit are 23 gum 
bichromate prints exploring a danec^theme A 
photographer at the Harllord t'ourant b ir^ e  past nine 
years. Long h.is won mans awards tor his news work 
Graduated from the Catholic 1 niversity of .America with 
a degree in English he was a high school teacher before 
becoming a photojournalisl •

The nomenclalure gum bichromate print' refers to 
the chemicars used in making,the linal photgraphic print 
The process is particularly attractive to photographers 
because the linal print can be made any color the 
photographer desires by adding water color prints to the 
mixture of gum and hichromate 

Carol Kamarck Memhe-displays her enameled pain
tings and coll.igc's in this Promenade-exhibit' A graduate 
ol the I'niversitx ot Bridgeport an^utgers Cniversity. 
Ms Menthe was ,i member ol the Wadsworth Atheneum 
leaching stall Irom 1963 tn 1976. and has taught drawing, 
collage cre.itice puppetry and art education to area 
children ' .irti'ts therapists and teachers Her multi- 
laeVted career.has included stmts as actress, graphre il
lustrator and puppeteer
' The Promen.ide G.illery exhibit was selected and hung 

by sculptor Wolfgang Belil tiallery hours are 3-to-5 p m 
Wednesdays and during Bushnell performances

Rescue post dance
El.l.lNGTi IN Ellington Rescue Post 512 will conduct 
.■r.tiual d a n ce  No\ '22 IromTpm to 1 a m tn St Ber- 

i!a."l s Church Hall Hock-, die 
The band ot ini 4os will provide music A buttel dinner 

will he served B.Y O B set ups will be provided tree 
hot more .r.t'C-iivatH'n'Coniavt .Sht-rw'ood Merk at 8<1- 

'h'.; The prut of tickets are Sl« (K-r couple 
Proceeds from the dance will go for'furnishings lor Ihe 

\"W \mtiul,iis-e Buii'lmg

Showing sculpture
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Yale Rep announces 
cast for ‘The Suicide’

Naturalist Alvah W. Sanborn will narrate a film on Maine's Allagash 
country tonight at s 'a t the East Catholic High School auditorium.

Naturalist to narrate 
movie about Allagash

M VNt M I .M l.R — Naturalist Alvah W. 
Sanborn will narrate his film on Maine's 
Allagash country tonight at 8 in the East 
Catholic High .School auditorium The 
program is sponsored by the Manchester 
lamd Conservation Trust Inc 

Sanborn is the former director of the 
Pu asenl Valley Wilci'.-fe Sanctuary of the 
Mas.sachusetts Audubon Society iii Lenox. 
Mass He was supervisor of Ihe society's 
schoql programs, was a teacher in the 
program also taught ornithology at Ihe 
Berkshire Community College 

Sanborn received his professional 
training at Cornell Cniversity. where he 
majored in zoology and ornithology 
During'his college years, he was an active 
field student a nature counselor in 
summer camps ,nd for two summers was 
engaged in wild.ife research as a member 
ol the ornithological 'expedition to study 
the birds of Arizona

He was also secretary of the Rhode 
Island Audubon Society and special con
servation lecturer for that organization 
He was also a wildlife research assistant 
with the New York State Conservation 
Department

His film shows loons, a young snow-shoe 
hare, osprey nestlings, a large bull moose 
feeding in a pool, and a closeup ol a snap
ping turtle la/ing her eggs — all during a 
white water canoeing adventure of the 
Allagash

Tickets are available at Regal's Men's 
Shop. Manchester, or at the Land Trust of
fice located in the Greater Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce, 20 Hartford 
Road Tickets may be picked up at the 
door if advance reservations are made. For 
ihfol^ation, call 646-2223 — days; 649-5678 
or 649-7686, evenings

Land Trust memberships w ill 
available at the door tonight

<

NEW HAVEN -  Lloyd Richards, ar
tistic director of the Yale Repertory 
Theater, has announced the cast for the 
second production of the 1980 season, 
“The Suicide." w

Written by Nikolai Erdman. "The 
Suicide" is the farcical tale of an un
em p loyed  tuba p la y e r , ' Semyon 
Semyonovich, who lives in Stalinist 
Russia during the 1920s. A, midnight 
squabble with his wife over a bit of lef
tover liver sausage plunges Semyon into 
sudden, rearing self-examination and 
thoughts of suicide. The announcement of 
his proposed self-destruction propels Se
myon into the public limelight as friends 
and-neighbors crazily drive him towards 
yn untimely (but comic) end.

"The Suicide " will be directed by John 
Madden who came to this country from 
Britain to direct for “ Earplay," the 
National Public Radio Drama Project. 
His previous productions for the Rep 
were "Wings" by Arthur Kopit, which he 
also directed on Broadway and for the 
National Theater in London; the 
American premiere of Edward Bond's 
"The Bundle, " and last year's production 

of William Shakespeare's "Measure for 
Measure." Recently, for the American 
Repertory Theater's inaugural season at 
Harvard, he directed Mark Lieb's "Terry 
by Terry. "

The cast for "The Suicide " includes Joe 
Grifasi in the lead role of Semyon. 
Nominated for the 1980 Drama Desk 
Award for his peiformance in "The 1940s 
Radio Hour, ' Grifasi returns to YRT 
having completed the soon-to-be-released 
John Schlesinger film. ' Honky Tonk 
Freeway. " Grifasi's appearances at the 
Rep include "A Midsummer Night's 
Dream, " "Macbeth. " "Are You Now or 
Have You Ever Been.' "The Bourgeoils 
Gentleman." among others.

Jane Kaezmarek plays Maria Lukianov
na. Semyon's myopic wife who also sut
lers Irom a severe case of self-inflicted 
matjlyrdoin Ms. Kaezmarek. a second- 
year student in the Yale School of Drama, 
was seen in last season's production of

Timnn ot Athens." as well as in 
numerous Cabaret productions. This

summer, she was a member of the 
Ensemble'Company Summer Cabaret.

Merle Louise plays Serafima llinichna, 
the archetypal mother-in-law. Ms. U>uise 
just finished, a year and a half on 
Broadway as the Beggarwoman in 
"Sweeney Todd" for which she was 

nominated for a Drama Critics Award. 
She also appeared for a year on Broadway 
in the role of June in "Gypsy," with Ethel 
Merman. Sasha von Scherler. (Margarita) 
has appeared in over one hundred produc
tions in New York City.

Jerome Dempsey (Alejj;ander) appear^ 
last season at the Ppblic Theater in 
"Henry IV " and was last seen on 
Broadway in "Dracula." He has also been ■ 
seen in the Rep productions of "The 
Frogs," "Mahogany," and "A  Midsummer 
Night's Dream," among others.

James Cahill (Aristarch) was recently 
seen on Broadway in "The Man Who Came 
to D in n e r ."  Fo r the New Yo rk  
Shakespeare Festival, Cahill appeared" in 
"Othello." on Broadway in "Break a Leg" ■ 

at the P.A.F. Playhouse in "An Angel  ̂
Comes to Babylon."

Dominic Chianese (Father Elpidi) 
appeared last year on the YRT stage in 
"They Are Dying Out" and "Measure for 
Measure. " Chianese appeared on 
Broadway in "Scratch," "The Water 
Engine" and "Richard HI " and was 
featured in Al Pacino's film. "And Justice 
for All " Judith Roberts (Cleopatra) was 
last seen in New York in "Come Back to 
the Five and Dime, Jimmy Dean, Jimmy 
Dean." She is featured in Woody Allen's 
new movie. "Stardust Memories, " and 
can be seen in David Lynch's cult film 
"Eraserhead." J T  Walsh (Victor) 
appeared on Broadway in "Last Licks " 
and understudied Al Pacino in "Richard 
111, " Walsh has performed at the Long 
Wharf. Stage West and, the O 'Neill 
National Playwrights Conference

Other members of the cast include 
Katherine Borowitz, Kate Burton, Jeff 
Ginsberg. Eve Gprdon. David Allen Grier, 
Mitchell Lichtenstein, Fred Melamed. 
William Mesnik, Jeff Natter and Kathleen 
Reiter.

Craft exhibit-sale set
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convene in Hartford
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("ends ” ! Ill” ist̂ 'is !” a firesent -lax st.iienienl at once 
more inlima'.e ano suosluiili.ii He experiments \Xitli 
scale shills in ai. itie xxorKs whii h are chaiaclerized by 
'heir conslru' led assembled ■.jualil v and Itieir sharp con- 
’ .'.isisol I'-ne and densilx ol inalernils - lead plaster and 
Mood

'v i-ordnig to Giuntini his sminluie reveals .i host ol 
.- in.es ships 'hal are both’ .mi tiileclural and mobile a- 
lrai;;ie sied oa-ing imi ronabie irai ks in U ad in a work 
noth'serious .111*1 *li*i!l His tmdeinils are imjiortant bv 
xirtiie o! Ineit liter,il contenl fie says the lead being 
more ih.in black and connoling all ihe meanings li;ad

__ iwnLJP alchimix jihvsies an! j'letrv
siiunnnT comes to'TriTiTr.'f(r''Vfrr>f-tli'inl trrmi Tvler 
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\r's ,ind h.is tieen .m e 'i\e .irlisl since his childhood in 
Uger- 1

HAKTKi iRD -  The Holiday Inn in Hart
ford will be the scene of the fiiurth annual 
cotu’-nlion of Connecticut comic book and 
siieme fiction fans this weekend Last 
ve.ar s con drew over 7(X) interested fans ■ 

l'his year s program features a dealer's 
room with de.ilers from all over the 
Eastern I S selling rare comic books. 
SF St,II Trek and Star Wars Items, movie 
posters gum cards and sports collec- 
tibii's

Some III the rarer comic books now sell 
in the hundreds even the thousands of 
doli.irs A conservative estimate is that 
Ih* re wiU be over lllO.tKX) uimic books'lor 
s.ile ,il the show ranginglh price from 10 
ca-nis III .several hundred dollars

rtiere will he an artist s panel Saturday 
.rllernoon featuring some of the top comic 
book'artists in the .country Also featured 
is an an class by IK' Comic artists Dick 
tiiordano ,ind Frank .McLaughlin Dick 
Giordaiio is now the editor of the Batman

comic books
Local fan and dealer Jeff Rudolph will 

host a panel geared toward the parents of 
children who collect comic books He will 
try (o answer Iheir questions about this 
fascinating hobby

Sunday afternoon will be more science 
fiction-oriented There will be SF panel 
and a showing o( Star Trek episodes 
and bloopers Both afternoons vvill be 
capped off with an extensive film  
program Four full length movies will be 
shown Saturday evening ~- 

Admission to the con is $3 50 for one day 
or $6 for both days Children under 12 are 
half price The'dealer's room opens al 10 
a m both days /

The Connecticut Comic Convention, or 
Connection for short, is sponsored by the 
Bookie's b(K)k store. 116 Burnside Ave . 
Elast Hartford Any further questions can 
he answered by calling Hal Kinney al 289- 
1208 or 742-5417

AVON — The Farmington Valley Arts 
Center has added the work ol craftspeople 
Irom Virginia to Maine to its annual 
holiday exhibit and sale this year "The 
Art of Giving. The Giving ol Art " has at
tracted d istinctive crafts from 70 
crallspeople which will be featured during 
three weekends. Nov, 21 to 23. Nov 28 to 

. 30. and Dec 5 to 7. 10 a m to 4 p m
Sale chairman Gerry Potoezny of Avon 

has announced that an additional room 
leaturing lower priced stocking stufler 
iterns and baked goods has been added. The 
gallery will again boast magnificent 
bowls, pocketbooks. toys, glasswork. 
jewelrv and wiMidenware, pottery and 
wrought iron A wide variety of hand
crafted gifts selected carefu lly  by 
professionals w ill' be available jor 
purchase

Organ recital Sunday

Films
I- TO HI A«'K H Ikt-nnix rhrjsli ph«*f (Su>p«'n<t»-, If v jr imriRii 
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ADursrH b<'f'*d not stared !■ iPdir. SGi. <uhpU)i.‘‘ also gum up lh«- 
uork-x T».iv stnctls T\ gt.id* 'luf! h.irds ;.,4SMr,g ai tnaf h

KlKSl  ̂nIN IHI- Ri trank sin»iia I-a>r Dooaw as. has id
hakes Murdtr suspeote-.lniv ,<ni Aiih (|b»‘stioivs Pririidfiis
wfiy I’ nriarte. It s ciid MUrs uic er.ding is the dirwt.ng
and editing arc shodds I'iderls top is fa< <>d wilt, a p̂ ychotK killer 
*hilp simultaneousK tiiE 'aiJc n-dving Sinatra is fine tne rest of it is 
more deadly than sinful t aution Hl<M»ds in the eiiremi* (iHAhK (

4(«LORlA (P<i)<*eDa UoMlaodi John Adames (Itramai This may Ih- the
lungesi tw«. hours ol your iile as dir4‘» tor John t a.vsasi-ies in his usual 
overblown self mduigcnt style drag* >u» .1 slight story into fufl dress 
dreary (nina Kowlar>ds is fine as a shao> lads svhi> finds fterself saddled 
svith a kid whose lamils fias been dune ,n by the nmb and ui nim a targe*, 
herself It could have been ,j fine'*ne nour T\ iiiovip ((KAUK, ('

HoPS<'oT<'H (Hi >̂ alter Maiihau.jlileDda Jackson. Ned Heatiy, Sam
VkairnloQ (Spy i-aperi A bgni hearted romp with not a drop of blood shed, 
among spies and tounler -vpies Mo'ihau piays an old prrufired frorii ihi' 
t 'lA and hitter iIhiuI it wfe* de« ides it write rt {M»ok ’elling all ..Si« Ihi* f'lA 
i- after him and vj are the Hussians and he h.»s in sta\ ahe'ad of every 
;hhJv It-v gufKl fun although (h* plot ha'4 mur*‘ flaws ihap the average 
vKSM rajM ' hR Ahh' B ’
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!h4' main S'l'i.ri. i\ a sor wh<) needs help to survive He get.s rt from a 
psy<hiatnst and a girl bin his parents are too <u‘(f <ente/ed to help niu4-h 
A we!! <-tinn*ived ind well 4'iiei uted ilomestK drariu direrted'hi' first) by 
Hofa r* He.lfurd Tn«-aeung î sufe-rb The R is for language (jRAhK A

PHIS ATK HKNJAMIN'(Ri fiuldie Ifawn Kilren Hrrnnan. Armaod 
Assante tComedy) Pampered voung widow joins the Army under the 
misapprehebsion that xhe s runiimg away to a health spa Boisierou.s old 
fashioned service comedy that eseniualjy be<omi*s muddled wfjen n inei 
to tackle fVivate Benjamin s private life Some g»K«d laughs though and 
(ifildie kee'j* getting better t;KAnK B ,

RKM HRK'TUlS iHij KUen Burslyn sam Shepard dlramai A
xi'ange f lm ihts 'The heroine survives an afcident that nearly kills her 
a’ul erneiges with the power to heai *hai ihi*. gilt means to her her 
family and her romantic life makes lor i movie that is sometimes gripp 
mg often.sijly If you believe m ihe |»ossibiiitv of tiealing it helps you lo 
swallow the rest of It If not forge' ,1 tiRAtlJ’ K 
(filiTi A —  miipsrb; 3  good. C ■ SrOfogo. D —  poof;
f  -  Bwtuli
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■ ■ Ax • I'onccrt a rtist. 
Grant-h.is gnen rentals on 
mam world lariious organs

ftv

inc luding the one at Trinity 
Church. Boston. Mass In 

jiddition he has |)erlorrned 
over 500 Ded le c t io n  
Heeitals on new Allen 
Drgiin installations He is 
president qf„ Allen Organ 
Sales. Ine

November is the dosing 
inontli for memorial and 
honorarv gills Which (lave 
helped lo |iay lor a recently 
purchaseif Allen organ 
Charles Chilbcrg is Ihe

ehairirian ol the Organ 
Fund CommiUee

The eoneerl is tree and 
Ih e  li'u b lu ' Ik invited 
Nursery care is provided
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UVE ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY

THANKSGIVING SPECIAL 
R O A S T  T U R K E Y

Juice'or Soup • Salad Bar 
• Potato or Vegetable • Dessert 

)  • Coffee.'.. ‘6.95 (4.95 childranj

■ Special Holiday Al a Carte 
j  A Children’s Menu also available

(

Tickets at Beilei's & Recoid Bieaket
------T R U R T novT s—

PLEXUS
'1** at bit ikxK
75' bar drmli lor ladits
-------- PB T W f l -------

THE
NEIGHBORHOODS 

A '
ATHELTICO 
SPIZZ SO

‘5.00 aOtMM >6** at door
--------BAT NOV. tS-------

999

DEAD FABULDUS
*2" at door

MONO. NOV. 17
EAST COAST 

BAND
'2** at tbe door 
25' bar drink I  domMtk beer 

50' togthcH I  Mportod bar 
TUE8. NOV. 18
SOUTH PAW

■2** it dor 15 prico dridi Irom
i lO

WED. NOV. 10
BUZZCOCKSwitti

o w u m i i i s
■4" 8d»8BC8 *5" it dor

CO M IN Q
11/12 IbddT Watan 

12/S 1 12/( Dm litboii 
102  Com u itv illa  Hd.

W llllm an tic  
IMFOiCALL 423-0078

2 RIB EYE STEAK DINNERS
• All-You-Can-Eat Salad Bor Both Complete DInnert Joronlp
• Baked Potato 

Warm Roll with Butter
• Choice of Puddinq or 

Fruit-flauored Gelatin
• Choice of any Beverage

(except milk) |
CUT OUT THIS COUPON I I  CUT OUT THIS COUPONI

! $2.47 S 52.47
$6.99

mp to

2 COMPLETE 
RIB EYE DINNERS
Limii one coupon couple per vuH 
Canmti be used in combination wdh other 
dtscour)ts rApp/icdbfe taxes not included 
AtPomopating Sieakhouses

Offtraood SSSSK H tS  
Nor. 7 thru P li lM i* * * '* '
Nor. 23. im i

mp to ,

2 COMPLETE
RIB EYE DINNERS ..$6.99
Limtf one coupon per roupJe per vtsil 
ConnoJ br used tn lor'ibinahon u'lfh ofher 
dscountt Applicabie (axes no< included 
At PartKipatmg Steokhouses

Offvr̂ MHi 
Nov /  thru 
Nov 23.19fi0

COUPON I I COUPON

M a 'iir lii'H le r • I9 ‘> S p e iire r  S ire H
• ( S iB r r  l.un*-)

l la r l f u r d  • O n  P ro n p rrI  Avenue 
(line b itiek  no rth  o f K tng 'a)

W a le rbu ry -496  Chase Ave. 
(W r it  o f W a le rhu ry  P laxa)

W indau r ■ 590  W in d so r Avenue 
. (In W indnor S h iip p in g  Center)

© 1M0 Poodt'ou S.»i*»T*

The artists' Studios at the center and the 
bookstore will be open during the sale 
hours featuring crafts, paintings, prints, 
photographs and the chance for you to 
meet the artists who are the producers.

Pita sandwiches and homemade pizza, 
muffins and hot chocolate served in the 
restaurant open specially for the sale will 
taste as good as they smell

The annual event is a fundraiser tor the 
center and a chance for many artists who 
work in Isolation during the year to make 
their work available for sales to the 
general public.

If you are looking for the unusual, very - 
special gift, the Farmington Valley Arts * 
Center off Route 44 in Avon Park North, 
Avon, is the place where arl is produced, 
sold and nurtured Signs on Route 44 will 
direct you to the event

■■■■■I

Theater.
• "Einstein and the Polar Bear" by Tom Griffin, 

through Dec. 21 at the Hartford Stage Company. M 
Church St., Hartford. Performances Tuesday through 
Thursday at 8 p.m., Friday and Saturday at SiSO'p.m. and 
Sunday at 7:30 p.m.; matinees Sunday at 2:30 p.m. and 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. (527-5151)

• "Zapata," a new musical, through Nov. 23 at the 
Goodspeed Opera House, East Haddam. Performances 
Tuesday through Friday at 8:30 p.m,, Saturday at 5 p.m. 
and 9 p.m. and Sunday at 5 p.m.; matinee Wednesday at 
2:30 p.m. (873-8668)

• "Good News," the musical, through Nov. 30 at the 
Coachlight Dinner Theater, East Windsor. Performances 
nightly except Monday with dinner at 6:45 p.m. and cur
tain at 8:30 p.m.: one hour earlier on Sunday. (522-1266)

• "The Miser," a comedy by Moliere performed by the 
Trinity College theater arts program, today through Sun
day at the Austin Arts Center, Trinity College, Hart’ford. 
Performances Friday and Saturday at 8 p.m. and Sunday 
at 2 p.m.’ (527-8062)'

• "The Suicide" by Nikolai Erdman, through Nov. 22 
at the Yale Repertory Theater, 222 York St,, New Haven, 
Performances Monday through Friday at 8 p.m. and 
Saturday at 8:30 p.m.; matinees Wednesday and Satur
day at 2 p.m. (43 1̂600)

• "Kiss Me, Kate," the Cole Porter musical, today 
through Sunday at 8 p.m. at the Yale Dramat, 222 York 
St., New Haven. (865-43001

• "A  Little Night Music, " through Nov. 30 at the 
Darien Dinner Theater, Darien. Performances Tuesday 
through Saturday with dinner at 7 p.m. and curtain at 8:30 
p.m. and Sunday with dinner at 6 p.m. and curtain at 7 
p m, (655-76671

• "Nightclub, " today and Saturday at 8 p.m. and 10:30 
p.m, al the Downtown Cabaret Theater, Bridgeport. (576- 
1643)

• "The Second Coming." presented by the Suffielff 
Players, today and Saturday at Mapleton Hall, Suffield. 
Call for times. (623-4483)

• "Waiting for Godot" by Samuel Beckett, through 
Dec. 21 on the Main Stage al the Long Wharf Theater,

Cinema
• Atheneum Cinema, Wadsworth Atheneum. 600 Main 

St., Hartford. (525-1439)
• Cinestudio Theater, Trinity College, Summit Street, 

Hartford. (527-3811)
• East Hartford Drive-In Theater, Chapel Road, South 

Windsor. (528-7448)
• East Windsor Drive-In Theater, Route 5. Ea.st Wind

sor. (623-3079)
• Manchester Drive-In Theater, Route 6. Bolton. i649- 

6000)
• Poor Richard s Pub and Cinema, 467 Main St., East 

Hartford. (569-1622)
• • Showcase Cinemas. 936 Silver Lane, East Hartford. 
(568-8810) '

• U.A. Theaters East, ,308 Broad St., Manchester Shop
ping Parkade. Manchester. )649-5491)

• Vernon Cine 1 & 2, 57 Hartford Turnpike, Vernon. 
(649-93,33)
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• Yale University Art Gallery, New Haven. Tuesday 
through Saturday, 10 a.m. lo 5 p.m.; Thursday, 6 tO'9 
p.m.; Sunday, 2 to 5 p.m. (436-0574)

• Yale Center for British Art, New Haven. Tuesday 
through Saturday, 10 a m. lo 5 p.m., Sunday, 2 to 5 p.m 
(432-4594)

• Old Stale House, Hartford, Monday through Satur
day, 10 a m. lo 5 p.m.; Sunday, noon to 5 p.m. (522-6766)

• Butler'-McCook Homestead. Hartford. Tuesday, 
Thursday. Saturday and Sunday, noon to 4 p m. )247-8996)

• Farmington Museum, Farmington. Friday through
Sunday, 1 to 4 p.m. (677-9222) *

• Slater Memorial Museum. Norwich. Monday through 
Friday, 9a.m. to 4 p.m.; Saturday and Sunday. 1 lo4 p m 
(887-2506)

• Mark Twain Memorjal, Hartford Tuesday through 
Saturday. 9:30 a m lo 4 p’!  ̂ , Sunday, 1 lo 4 p m i247- 
0998)

• I’eabody Museum of Natural History. New Haven 
Monday through Saturday, 9am  lo 5 p in . Sunday, 1 to 5 
p.m. («2-4478)

• Connecticut Historical Society. Hartford Monday 
through Saturday. 9 a.m* to 5 p m. 1236-56211

• llitchciK'k Museum. KIverton Saturday. 10 a tn to 5 
pm. 1379-1003)

• Lutz Junior MiISniTTC'^Whcster Daily, except 
Monday. 2 to 5 p m. (643-0949)

• Cheney Homestead. Maiichester Thursday and Sun
day. 1 to 5 p tn. (643-5588)

Judy Steel, internationally known singing 
artist, will appear at a State of Israel Tribute 
Reception honoring Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon 
Adler of Manchester, and on behalf of State of 
Israel Bonds, Sunday at 7 p.m. at Temple 
Beth Sholom, Manchester. For information, 
call 643-9563 or 236-4523.___________________

University of Hartford. West Hartford. Free. 1243-4442)
• The Hartt Symphonic Wind Ensemble in concert. 

Nov. 20 at 8 p.m. at Millard Auditorium. Hartt School of 
Music, University of Hartford, West Hartford. Free 
(243-4442)

21 on tne Mam stage at me uong wnari ineaier, . -phe Riley-Mayo Duo —John Riley, cello, and Dana 
New Haven. Performances Tuesday through Friday at 8 ĵayo, guitar—Nov. 19 at noon at Center Church House, 
p.m , Saturday at 4 p.m, and 8.30 p.m. and Sunday at7:30 go Gold St , Hartford. (249-5631) ^

Lectures.

p m Call for matinee schedule. (787-4282)
• "The Deprogramming of Shelley Solomon " by Tom 

Dulack. through Jan 25 on Stage II at the Long Wharf 
Theater, New Haven. Performances Tuesday through 
Friday at 8:15 p.jn., Saturday at 4:15 p.m. and 8:15 p.m. 
and Sunday at 7:15 p m. Call for matinee schedule. (787- 
4282)

• "A  Streetcar Named Desire," Nov. 18 to 23. at the 
Kendall Drama Lab, Lyman Auditorium, Southern 
Connecticut SUte College, New Haven. Performances 
Tuesday through Saturday at 8 p m and Sunday at 3 p.m.
1397-4432)

• "Why Is the Sky Blue'’ (and other major 
mysteries)," a performance by David Tabalsky, today 
and Saturday at 9 p.m at the Protean Theater, 78 Pratt 
St , Hartford (693-8121)

• "A Surprise Package.’ through Nov. 22 at the Studio 
Theater, University of Connecticut, Storrs. Perfor
mances nightly at 8:15 p.m.. no performance Nov. 16; 
matinee Nov. 22 at 2 p.m. (429-2912)

• "The Odd Couple " by Neil Simon, presented by the 
CTieshire Community Theater, today and Saturday al 8:30 
p m. and Sunday at 2:30 p.m. al Cheshire High School, 
Cheshire. (272-0210)

Organ recital by Peter Sykes, Nov, 19 at 4 p.m. at St 
Mark's Episcopal Chapel, University of Connecticut, 
Storrs. Free.

• "Coming Home" celebration by the Hartford Jazz 
Society, featuring pianist Ray Bryant, bass player Jim 
my Rowser and drummer Walt Bolden, Sunday from 7 to 
10 p.m. at the Holiday Inn, Morgan Street, Hartford. (242- 
6688)

• "An Afternoon of Opera," presented by the Connec
ticut Italian-American Cultural Association, Sunday 
from 4 lo 6:30 p.m. at Marc Antony’s Restaurant. 1000 
Wethersfield Ave., Hartford.

• Chamber music recital by members of the U S. Coast 
Guard Band, Sunday at 4 p.m. at Leamy Hall Auditorium. 
U.S. Coast Guard Academy, New London. Free. 1444- 
8466)

• Benny Goodman with the Springfield Symphony 
Orchestra, Saturday at 8:3() p.m. al Symphony Hall, 
Springfield. (413-733-2291)

• Voices ol Freedom Gospel Choir, Sunday at 3 p m at 
Von der Mehden Recital Hall. University of Connecticut, 
Storrs. Free. (486-2106)

• UConn Camerata and Madrigalists. Sunday at 7.15 
p.m, at Storrs Congregational Church, University of 
Connecticut, Storrs. Free. (486-21061

• UConn Percussion Ensemble, Nov. 17 at 8:15 p m at 
Von der Mehden Recital Hall, University of Connecticut, 
Stores, Free. (486-2106)

• Alice Childress, playwright and novelist reads from
her works at 7 p.m. Tuesday in Rooms G and H Gengras 
Student Union University of Hartford 243-4349 '
■ • ' U S Foreign Policy in the Mideast " hy Dr William 
A Helseth. veteran U.S. diplomat at 8 p m Thursday in 
Dana Hall of the University of Hartford 243-4235

• Poet .John Peck reads from his works al 8 p.m. 
Tuesdav in Garmanv Hall. Austin Arts Center at Trinity 
College 527-3151

• ' Safe Disposal of High Level Radioactive Waste,' by 
Dr. Alfred F. Kingwood of the Australian National

• University al 4 p m Thursday in Room 20 ot Uconn's 
Material Science Building at Storrs, 486-3530.

• "Afghanistan" by Rhea Stewart of Manchester at 7 
p m Thursday in Whiton Memorial Library She is author 
of the b<K)k. "Fire in Afghanistan, "

• Charles Nelson Reilly, actor director, teacher and 
television personality al W:3fl a m. Wednesday in the 
University of Hartford's Hartt School of Music Millard 
Auditorium. 243-̂ 442

• "Meet the Author.' fcaturine whale artist and 
author Richard E llis  at 7:30 p m. tonight in the Children's 
Museum of West Hartford 658-2359

• "The New England of Robert Frost. " by filmmaker- 
photographer Dewitt Jones at 8:30 p.m. Monday in Trini
ty College's Goodwin Theatre of the Austin Arts Center 
527-8062.

• Poet John Peck reads from his works at 8:30 p.m 
Thursday in the Manchester Community College Dining 
Room 649-1061

• " Sound Effects," a demonstration of radio sound 
effects by Greg Adams dt 3 p m Sunday in the Connec
ticut Room of Wadsworth Atheneum. 278-2670

E t Cetera.

Museums,

• Annual acution of the Hartford Symphony Auxiliary 
lor the benefit of the orchestra. Nov 15 at 7 p.m at the 
Medical Residence. Hartford Hospital, 540 Hudson St . 1 
with such diverse items as a chamber music concert and 
a dinner for 12 up tor bid (521-8393) or (278-1453i
•• Arts and Crafts Fair bv the La'dies Auxiliary ol the 

VKW at the VFW Home, 608 East Center St Manchester 
Nov 16 from 10 a m to 5 p.m. (646-3292)

• Magic show ai the Lincoln Theater ot the University 
of Hartford Nov 15 at 8 p m. Free (243-4228 or 243-42291

• Model railroad show Nov. 16 from noon to 5 p m at 
the Elks Hall, 1220 Silas Deane Highway. Rocky Hill.

• Connection, convention of comics and science fic
tion fans Nov 15 and 16 at Holiday Inn, Morgan St,. Hart
ford. near 1-91 and 1-84. (289-1208 or 742-5417)

• Arts and Crafts in Action. Farmington Valley Mall, 
Siinsburv, Nov. 13 lo 15,

• Hartford Antiques Show, Hartford Civic Center. Nov
14 to 16, Friday and Saturday from noon to 10 p m and 
Sunday from 12 to 7 .

• Pllobus at American Shakespeare Theatre. Slratlord
(375-5000)

• Christmas market ot arts and crafts Nov 14 to 16 at 
New London Mall. New London

• Variations on a Jewish Theme, festival of entertain
ment lectures, exhibits at Hartford Jewish Community 
Center 335 Bloomfield Ave . West Hartford 1236-45711

• Craft fair. K of C Hall. Southington Nov 16 from 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m.

• A te  and Crafts in Action, Charier Oak Mall. East 
Hartford Nov 20 lo 22

• Heirloom discoverv. experts will appraise antiques 
Fayerweather Hall. Wesleyan University. Middletown. 
Nov 15, 10 a m to 4 p m

Music.
• Buddx Rich and his 14-piece band, Sunday at 6:15 

pm. and'8:30 p.m. at the Country Squire Restaurant, 
Ellington. (872-7327)

• Romantic music by Mendelssohn. Chopin, Brahams, 
Schumann and Schubert, performed by college faculty, 
Nov. 19 al 8 p.m. at Lyman Auditorium, Southern Connec
ticut State College, New Haven. (397-4287)

• Jim Duckett and Nancy Tucker, Saturday at 8 p.m. at 
The Sounding Board. First-St Paul’s Methodist Church, 
571 Farmington Ave., Hartford. (563-3263)

• Recital by soprano Denise Walker and pianist 
Christine Clegg, tonight at 8 at Central Baptist Church, 
Hartford. Free. (246-2588)

• Organ recital by Richard Grant, Sunday'at 7 p.m. at 
the Church of the Nazarene, 236 Main St., Manchester. 
Free. (646-8599)

• The South Church Choral Society in concert, Sunday 
at 7:30 pm. at South Congregational-First Baptist 
Church. 90 Mam St., New BriUin. Free. (223-3691)

• Tamia, singer aiid composer, in her first American 
appearance, Saturday at 8:30 p.m. at Real A rl Ways, 40

' State St., Hfirtford, (525-5521)
• Viola recital by Irene Cervantes, Sunday at 8 p.m. at 

Crowell Concert Hall, Wesleyan University, Middletowb. 
(347-9411, extension 807)

• Andre Jolivet 75th Anniversary Concert, featuring 
music faculty and studenU, Nov. 18 al 8 p.m. at the World 
Music Hall, Wesleyan University, Middletown. (347-9411. 
extension 807)

• Music and Poetry from the Turkish Mystical Orders, 
p r in te d  by Collins Lein and Friends, Saturday at 8 p.m. 
at the World Music Hall, Wesleyan University, 
Middletown. (347-9411, extension 807)

• Judy Steel, singing artists, in an Israel Tribute 
Reception for State of Israel Bonds, Sunday at 7 p.m, at 
Temple Beth Sholom, Manchester. (643-9563 or 236-4523)

. William Metcalf^New York City Opera baritone, 
Sunday al 8 p.m. at Millard Auditorium, Hartt School of 
Music. Unive?sity of Hartford, West Hartford. Free, 
(243*4442 r

• Faculty recitql by Joyce Kelley, bassoon, Saturday 
at 2 p.m. at Millard Auditorium, Hartt School of Music

Dance.
• The Pilobolus Dance Theater, today through Sunday 

at the American Shakespeare Theater, Stratford. Perfor
mances today and Saturday al 8 p.m and Sunday at 2
p.m. (375-5000) . r> i, n

• Bob Fosse's "Dancin', ” Nov. 20 to 22 al Bushnell 
Memorial Hall, Hartford. Performances Thursday 
through Saturday at 8 p.m.; matinee Saturday at 2 p_ m.

”  • Performance by (Tonneclicul Choreographers, Nov. 
20 at 8 p.m. at the Austin Arts Center. Trinity College. 
Hartford. (527-31511

Concert Royal and the New York Baroque Dance 
Company, tonight at 8 at Crowell Concert Hall, Wesleyan 
University. Middletown. (347-9411, extension 807)

• Wadsworth Atheneum. Hartford. Tuesday.
Wednesday and Friday, 11 a m to 3 p*zn : Thursday. 11 
a.m to 8 p in., Saturday and Sunday. 11 a m to 5 p m 
1247-9111) . „

• New Britain Museum of American Art. New Britain 
Tuesday. Thursday and Sunday, 1 to 5 p m . Wednesday, 
noon to 5 p in. (229-0275i

• Children’s Museum oi Hartford. West Hartford 
Tuesdav through Saturday, H) a.iti'to 5 p.m . Sunday. 1 to 
5 pm  (236-2961)

• Mystic Seaport Museum. Mystic Hours daily 9 am
to 5 p in. 1536-2631)______

L.
Tlie first night game m 
ba seba ll h is to ry  was 
played on June 2, 1883 
in Fort Wayne, Indiana.

CHILORtNS MATINEE
‘HANSEL &GRETAL"o

e r n o n c m e  i* î
routes 86 84 (EniI 95) ] 

649 9333
'Sm okayABandltZ '

£S-
“JESUS"

To list 
-^events

To list events in this 
weekly calendar of 
"Where to Go and What 
4o Do,”  submit them by 
Monday at noon to 
Entertainment Editor, 
Th^ Evening Herald, 
Herald Square, P.O. 
Box '591, Manchester, 
Conn. 06040.

^  B O S T O N  ^
Pro Xmas Shopping Nov. 29

_ Jordan's.— Quincy Market Place — Filenes
DEPART: Manchester 8:30 A M. - Boston 6 P.M 
For inlormatlon call (>13-‘M)TI (4 P M -7 P M

NAME___ -___________________Phone---------------
ADDRESS--------------------------------------------------- -
Check (or person(s) al *14 00 enclosed
Mall To: JC's, P. 0. Box 815, Manchester. Ct. 06040

H O U S E  S P E C IA L T IE S

 ̂ BOOK & PAPER GOODS AUCTIoJk
Sunday, November at 12-noon

at the ROBERT H. QLA88 AUCTION GALLERY 
Rout* 12, Central Vlllaga, CT 

|uat 'A mlla north oN Exit 69, Conn. Tpko. (Rto. 52)
2 min. North ot Dog Track

Contwita o l ■ private library tram B O Z R A H , C L ,  and voluntea of anglnoaring
book* bam  tho Eatete o M h a  late Dr.'^VandorUp of S T O R R S , C L;
gw iy Norwich mamorablite: FIrat Conaus of U .8 ., 1790; O M  Cookbookt.

Inspection tt 10 a.m.

ROBERT H. GLASS A  FAMILY^ Auctioneers
Box 237, Control VlltaM, CT 06332 

(203) 884-7818

Tariyoki Chicken 
King Crab Leg* G> Steak 

Prime Rib of Beef
ftfto Sarvica >v'*b ava'r fnao'

Ind inM  with an, 
RUSTLER'S INN DINNER

•ALL YOU CAN UT 
SHRIMP A SALAD GAR 

•WINE OR lEER 
•CHOICE OF POTATO 

or SAVORY RICE

LIVE MUSIC 'IKwra.. Pri..
the loungo

.. ia t .

h a p p y  h o u r  MON4-,:M p a.
fRI

LUNCHEON SPECIALS 
MON. - FRI.

MON-FRl-LUNCH 11:00-3:00 
MON-SAT DINNER AT 4:00 
SUNDAY DINNER AT 1:00

The Rustlsr’s bin
BOO RUIN IT. E.HTF0.

IXIT M OFF 1-M (JUST SEFORE 
THE CHARTEROM BRIDOE)

BB9-3117

"Wa're Now In Town'

■ ■'EWR.-

HAPPY 
DIRTHDAY. 

COME WATCH US 
CHOP YOUR 

FREE
DIRTHDAY DINHER 

TO BITS.
Succulent ^
bits. Of ‘ 
hibochi _ 
srepk ond 
vegerobles 
prepared to “ 
sizzling perfecrion 
before’ your eyes ond 
occomponieid by o 
delicious shrinnp \ •
appetizer and soup \ |}"

So if your birrhdoy is 
in November celebrate 
with family and friends ar rhe one 
ond only Denihono We II serve
you o free-birthday dinner
and chop ir ro birs. And you II 
love every bire. ,

Oiferovai'oDieNovemDe'' through 30 One 
free hiboch. sreoix dinner per parry of four or 
more to. rip oicpholrc De.eroges nor included 
ProofUf IMovember birrhdore 'equired .drivers, 
license birrh..ertifiCQte)

B E n H m f f i
^ ofTOKVO

270 Forminqton Ave (rb th f Exchopge) Exu 39 
■ off,l-6 4 /677-6546 

Phone for info'rmotion on group functions

. . .  V - .. . . .  .

/H O U K A /c o n e n ^
INTtftSTATS §4 SXIT  • •  SN.VSR LANS 

lA S T  NARTPORO o a S - fa tt  
■AROAIN MATNMS DAILY 
FIRST SHOW ONLY SR.SO

R a a s ra iC T io

FIMI'HSAws'tiMNaM

NOW in S T ER E O P H O N IC  SOONO

-1 A.M NOT AN AMMAl,' 
1 ,V(i A m MAN HFJNb’ 

1 AM A MAN'-THE
V M4N

)vu p a s s e s

The \mi> was 
no lauj>hinK 
inaltcr until 

Jiuh Henjaniin 
H ,  joined it.PUtVATE

B E N s lA M lN
PLEASE CALLTFCAIR E  

FOFI SCREEN TIMES

4

I
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TownTol
Turnabout is fair play, but not 

always realistic for Clarence 
Zackery. 119 Blueridge Dr . in dis
cussing a proposai for expansion of 
Multi Circuits Inc., m a residential 
neighborhood i f  we appeared 
before town commission wanting to

Obituorie&

put a home in an industrial park, 
we would never get permission to 
do so," he said.

During discussion of an or
dinance concerning housing code 
violations, Vernon Town Council 
member .lames McCarthy was 

picking apart"  some of the

provisions. "You missed your 
calling." Town Attorney Edwin 
I,.av) t̂ told him.  ̂ .

Though the East Hartford Board 
of Ediication has voted to lease a 
new telephone system from HOLM 
of New England, many residents 
have recently been calling town of

ficials encouraging them to have 
the school board sign with the 
Southern New Engiand Telephone 
Co., which will provide the 
telephone service for Town Hall 
and fire department headquarters.

\N oting that he was among three 
members of the often-volatile 
Emergency Medical Services

Council who had not be appointed to 
any of its sub-committees. Chair
man Dr. R obert B utterfield  
rhetorically asked, “Do you think 
we ought to s tu d rh o w  to be 
referees?”

Vernon Town Councilman Robert 
Romejko, chairman of the Energy

Committee, was explaining to 
council members about a grant 
received to make energy-saving 
renovations at the N ortheast 
School. He said "We’re putting 
ab o u t $80,000 in to  en e rg y  
measures.” Mayor Marie Herbst 
commented, “So we can't close 
that school.” i

\

Mrs. (decile l.ouhicr 
HKHKON — M rsO ci le  Loubier. 

mother of Ceorge Ixmbier of Hebron, 
died Wednesday at St Francis 
Hospital and Medical Center. Hart-, 
ford

Mrs Loubier was born in <’anada 
and lived in Hartford for 5,1 years 

Funeral services will in' Saturday 
at 8 45 a m from the Fisette-Batzner 
Funeral Home 20 Sisson .Ave Hart
ford. with a mass of Christian burial 
at 9 30 a m to Our Lady of Sorrows 
Church. Hartford Burial will be in 
Mount St Benedici Cemeterv 
Bloomfield

There are no calling ,
Memorial donations ma> be sent 'to '( htiff'h' 
the Jimmy Fund. F 0 Box 700. Ken- .Mount 
more,Station. Boston Mass 02215
Mrs. (loru I.. Kiilyurd 

AF.KNON—Mrs Coral. Ridvard 
96, of 22 South St . Rockville, died 
today at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital She was the widow ol 
James Ridyard

Mrs Ridyard was born in Indian 
Island. Charlotte County New 
Brunswick, Can on March 5. 1884

Dtivid W , Klanchard
■| (H.LA\I»— David W. Blanchard. 

91 of 261 Weigold Road died 
Thursday at the Rocky Hill Veterans 
Hospital

Mr Blanchard was born in Hart
ford he was employed by the 
Ringling Bros Circus lor many years 
as transportation manager He was 
an Army veteran of World War I

He IS survivi-d by several nieces 
and nephews

Funeral services will be Saturday 
at 9 15 a m from the Taylor & Mo- 
ileen Funeral Home. 12 Seneca Road. 
BliHimfield. with a mass of Christian 
biiriiij,..at 10 a m at Christ the King 

Bloomfield Burial will be in 
St Benedict Cemetery, 

BliHimfield
There are no calling hours

Con8ervationi§t8 back 8cenic road8

Vernon woman 
under arrest

M \N( Ml X I KR-A 21 year-ola 
\ ernon woman turned her self in tc

She had been a resident ol the police ThursSay after a warrant had 
Manchester area since 1938 She was 
a member of the Talcottville 
Congregational Church and was a 
past president of the Ladies 
Missionary .Society of the church 

She leaves a son Leonard F.
Ridyard ol Andover a sister Mrs 
Helen Holt of Hamilton. Ontario.
Can , three grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren 

Funeral services will be Monday at

been issued charging her with issuing 
a lalse statement 

Kimberly K Phillips of 117 
Evergreen Road. A'ernon was 
relea.sed on a $250 non-surety bond 
stemming from her report April 27 
that she had been abducted along 
Fairfield Street and taken to Hart
ford where she charged she was 
sexually assaulted, police said 
Phillips faces a maximum sentence

Mollie K. (><ieiiriiig
m i  l AMI -  .Mrs Mollie K

1 p m  from the Talcottville , , 1 imprisonment and a $1,000 
Congregational. Church Burial will (m,. |/ ninvicted The case will be 
be in Buckland Cemetery h riends presented Nov 24 in Manchester 
may call at the Holmes huneral Superior Court 
Home 400 Main St Manchester. Police said East Hartford police 
Sunday from 7 to 9 p m had a similar warrant against

Phillips and that she left town police 
headquarters to turn herself in to 

, „„ , , , F.ast Hartford police
iCotter^ Loehring^ 82 wi e of Emil investigating the inci-
E l^whnng of 55 Buff ap Road. j
died Wednesday at St Petersburg ,,fillips had
1 Fla i general Hospital - said she walked back to Manchester

Mrs /-e eh r in g  was born in assaulted in Hartford.
Wethersfield, she was a resident of p„||,,p ,;p|,j 
the Tolland area since 1949 She was ' 
a retired licensed practical nurse 

Besides her husband, she is sur
vived by a daughter Mrs (ksirge 
;Thelma I Breen of Santa Fe. .N .M 
two ststers, Mrs Helen Delmore of 
Bolton and .Mrs Mildred Lucker of 
Mystic and two grandi hildren 

Funeral services will be .Monday at 
9 a m  from Ihe Burke-Fortin 
Fuberal Home 76 Prospect St 
Rockville, with a mass at 10 a m at 
St .Matthew s I’hurch Tolland 
Burial will be in Slorrs Cemetery 
Storrs

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Sunday from 2, to 4 and 7 ui 9 
p m
B ru c e  K. (Hark 

M\Nl  HEX I K R -B ru te  F. ' lark 
21. of East Hampton, l.nng Island, 
died on Niiv, 9 of injuries suffered in 
an automobile accident He was the 
grandson of Charles 1. Wigren of 
Manchester His mother was the. 
f o r me r  Sh i r l ey  Wi gr en  of 
Manchester

Besides his grandfather and his 
parent* Ernest and Shirley Cla.rk he 
leaves his grandmother Mrs .Anna 
Clark of F.ast Hampton

Spots open 
in reading unit

M \N( HEX I KR There are still 
openings left for the informational 
session on reading development to be 
held at the Board of Education Mon
day from 9 to 11 a III The session will 
be led by Ms Carol Hill, coordinator 
ol elemenlarv reading, it ts free to 
volunteers parents, and, aft in
terested community members Ad
vance registration is necessary To 
register or to obtain additional infor
mation please phone Susan Plese. 
coordinator oi uilunieers. at S47- 
35211

Short season

By LAUREN DAVIS SHEA
Herald Reporter 

MANCHESTER -  The town's 
Conservation Commission Thursday

Area police 
make arrests
Vernon

Ronald A. Bell, 24, of 51 D Mount 
Vernon Drive, Vernon, was charged 
early today with breach of peace and 
criminal trespassing on complaint of 
a W'indsol'' Avenue business, police 
said , x

Police said he was also charged 
with non-support when it was found a 
warrant had been issued for his 
arrest on that charge.

He was released on a $1,000 non
surety "bond for appearance in court 
on Nov 25

Frank J Rivers. 16, of 125 High St., 
Rockville, was charged Thursday 
with threatening. Police said the 
arrest was made on a complaint of a 
second party who alleged that Rivers 
threatened him with bodily harm.

Rivers was released on his promise 
to appear in court on Nov, 25.

Robert M. Caron. 17, of 61 Dart Hill 
.Road, South Windsor, was charged 
Thursday with fourth-degree larceny 
1 shoplifting! in connection with a 
complaint made by Caldor's Depart
ment Store. Vernon

He was released on his promise to 
appear in court on Nov 25

South Windsor
Angelo M Alves. 20, of Hartford, 

was charged with shooting a bird out 
of season by officials of the Depart
ment of.Envrionmenlal Protection 
during investigation of a complaint of 
hunters being on private property.

Alves was also charged, by South 
Windsor Police, with possession of a 
a cannabts-type substance (less than 
four ounces i in connection with the 
investigation of the same alleged in
cident

he was released on a $250 nonsure
ty bond for appearance in court in 
Manchester on Nov 24.

South Windsor Police have a large 
oxygen tank, the type usually 
associated with welding, which was 
found Wednesday on Route 5.

Police said the owner may claim it 
by coming to the police station and 
identifying it

voted to support legislation which 
preserves rural roads in the state.

After a presentation by represen
tatives of the 50-member Residents 
for Rural Roads statewide ad-hot 
com m ittee . C om m issioner Art 
Glaeser garnered unanimous support 
for his proposal in favor of the group.

The group seeks to pass a bili 
which allows towns to designate 
roads as “scenic.” Once such a 
designation is made, any proposed 
changes are regulated by the town’s 
Conservation Commission or Plan
ning and Zoning Commissio

Ihe bill was returned to committee 
in the last session of the General 
Assembly. M assachusetts, New 
Hampshire, and Vermont already 
have similar bills, which group 
representatives said have worked 
well.

“Without such a bill, what happens 
is developers destroy 200 year old 
stone fences and mature trees, 
causing the ruindtion of any 
character a scenic road has," Group

Representative Katharine Weber 
said.

The town’s conservation commis
sion will now lobby state represen
tatives to support the measure. The 
Residents for Rural Roads organiza
tion said it also sought support from 
any individuals or other conservation 
commissions in the state.

In other business, the commission 
lauded retiring chairman Theresa 
Parla for her 10 years of service. 
Secretary John Fitzgerald declared 
her work “effective, tireless and well 
done.” Added Commissioner Doug 
Smith, “Terry is probably one of the 
most enthusiastic and agressive con
servationists we’ve had in this town 
for a long time.

Replied Mrs. Parla, “The job of 
this commission is not to, worry about 
whether the town has the money (for 
conservation purposes). Our only 
concern is we preserve the things we 

-b e liev e  in ."  She urged com 
missioners to stay abreast of all 
conservation-relateid developments

in town, saying ’’ll you don't, nobody 
else will. And they’ll slip something 
out from under you as quick as they 
can.

The town’s conservation treasury 
is about $19,106. Commissioners dis
cussed spending some of this to 
publicize recreational uses of the 
Hockanum River,'*and also to 
purchase land for conservation pur
poses.

In other business, the commission 
reviewed the proposal before the 
town's Board of Directors to cease 
funding repairs to Union Pond Dam. 
Mrs. PWla expressed concern that 
the commission’s letter to the board 
hadn’t been read during the public 
comment session of its Wednesday 
meeting.

She also complained that the com
mission had asked the board to keep 
it informed of developments on the 
matter, but had then been surprised 
to find the matter on Wednesday’s 
agenda. She added, “ I think the ■ 
general public is in favor of retaining 
the dam.'

Clock Tower mill 
zoning pondered

O p e n  J a i- .A la i
BRIDGEPORT i UPI l — Operators 

of Bridgeport Jai Alai say union 
ticket sellers and program vendors 
have decided to end their strike and 
return to the bargaining table to ob
tain a new contract

MANCHESTER -  An
early December meeting 
of the Planning and Zoning 
C om m ission  and the  
Cheney Historic District 
Comm ission has been 
planned to review zoning 
regulations changes that 
will be needed if the 
Clock Tower mill in the 
Cheney complex is to be 
renovated.

The staff of the Planning 
D epartm ent has been 
developing proposed zone 
provisions that would refer 
speed ically to redevelop
ment of old mill com
plexes.
■ Meanwhile a developer 

who owns a number of the 
m ill bu ild ings in the 
C heney com plex  has 
offered to to convert the 
old Clock Tower mill on 
Elm Street to housing for 
the elderly or to such 
housing  and o ff ic e s , 
possibly the town offices.

Under his plan, the town 
would lease the building 
for 40 years and would own 
it  a f t e r  th a t .  The 
apartments for the elderly 
would bexmanaged by the 
Housing Authority and 
rents would be subsidized 
under a HUD program

The proposal has won the 
support of the Cheney 
Historic District Commis

sion because it would 
require no up-front invest
ment by the town and 
might spur private conver
sion of other mill buildings 
nearby.

While no specific date 
has been set for the joint 
meeting, it is planned for 
e a r ly  n e x t m onth., 
Meanwhile the planning 
staff will complete the 
draft of the zone provision 
for study by members of 
the Planning and Zoning 
Commission.

IX) IT DAILY -  KNOW 
WHO TO CALL WHEN 
YOU NEED SOMETHING 
DONE by reading the 
B usiness and S erv ice  
Directory in the Evening 
Herald

Want to Try 
Something Different

.Help us with an 
nallsm project,  
readership survey.

Interesting Jour- 
Conducting a

Interested applicants should call the 
Herald office between 4 and 0 p.m. today. 
This will be a telephone survey that may be 
completed via telephone.

We'll give you all the details. Please be 
prepared to start on this project immediate
ly. This is an ideal opportunity tor coliege 
peopie or even some of our eider friends 
who wouid like to take a swing at it.

Wxt

AL S/EFFERrS SAYS... 
SUPER SANTA SALE

l i tirry  I*. ( .a rfe r  
( Ol.l Mill A Harrs I’ ('arter- 

'68 of 34 E>doni Road, forincrly ol 
Manchester died Thursday at 
Windham ('ommunits Memorial 
Hospital Willimantic 

He was born in Manchester on Nov 
14. 1911 and had lived in Columbia fur 
the past 16 years He was the hus
band ol Bertha Carlson Carter 

The Watkins Funeral Home 142 E 
Center St . Manchester has charge 
of funeral-arrangements which ar»Mn- 
complete

James J. Johes 
EAM H \R l EORD James J 

Jobes,. 69, ol 50 Francis SI died 
Thursday at Hartlord Hospital ■

Mr Jobes was born in Hundred, 
W Va . he had been a resident tif East 
Hartford lor 50 years Until his 
retirement, he was employed by 
Hamilton Standard of -Windsor 
Locks He was a member of the 
Burnside .Methiidist..,Church East 
Hartford

He IS surviy>»d by his wife. Ruby 
I Taylor 1 Jaffes. a-daughter, Mrs 
P a t r i c i a  S c h wa r t z ma n n  of 
■Marlborough, two brothers, Edward 
Jobes of Eiast Hartford and Fred 
Jobes of Rockville and a sister, 
Clemmie Fetty of E'airmont. W Va 

Funeral services will be Saturday 
. a t  10 am  from the Newkirk &. 

Whitney Funeral Home, 318 Burnside 
Ave . East Hartford, with the Rev, 
Henry J .Scherer Jr officiating 
Burial will be in Hillside Cemetery, 
East Hartford

Friends may call at the funeral, 
home today from 7 to 9 p m

NEW yORK rP l  — The Metropolitan Opera com
pany IS planning to open an abbreviated season by mid- 
Decembi'r

There will be a 1980-81 opera season. Met executive 
director Anthony Bliss said Thursday I do not know 
what shape the season will take 

Ttie announcement was made following ratification of a 
new contract by its chorus and dancers Six other union 
contracts remain to be negotiated, a spokesman for the 
ojiera house .said He sajd lliy Met felt there wouid be lit
tle difficulty in'TeacTiTfTf! agreement with them.

The opera company was forcinl to cancel all its perfor
mances Sept 22 in a dis[)ute with orchestra members, the 
largest and most powerful bioe ol workers After that dis- 
|iute was settled, im-mbers ol the chorus and ballet 
relused to consider any wage offer until the Met .solved 
their ■ unique" grievances

tm a n k s o v ik :
NOVDU TO ST. JUDE

•  Wv llJirii, IpMii Mi Hrtfr. pMl 
k M  rtt ii(MK Mr IkM 
•t Jm i  (M l. WdM MmMV ^  d  
iki im $9«W pifrMp hlte 
•I Mi Ti fH I hM rM»w lr«i In 
4ip« kMrt Mi MIt l» Hm
MkM0MMkrMlpHVti«Mll 
mi mMmi. m ■ prMii m4 
BfHi fittlM. hr«lih I piaiM to 
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SIEFFERT'S offers one of the 
selections of Top 
Microwave Ovens

at Low Discount Prices ?. 
U  why pay morel!

R S I

Town, Eighth 
tax consiclered

At P ero 's  Kathy Saytl 
'w « ’r* getting raady lor Iho Product Show to bo 
hold Nov. 22 S 23. Hopo to too you thorot

>1 STOKE

\M  llEx I KK - The Liaison Committee, 
organized by the town Board of Directors to 
smooth relations between the town and the 
Eighth I'tilitjes District, will meet at 7 p.m 
Monday in the district firehouse 

Eirsi on its fight agenda will be the preseh- 
tation of ideas for a single town collection 
system The presentation will be made by 
Tom MtKire, town director of finance.

The town of Windsor fire marshal will also 
address the committee. Windsor has three lire 
departments, and Manchester is considering a 
single fire marshal to coordinate efforts of 
both town and district marshals.

A representative for from the Southern New 
England Telephone Company will discuss with 
the committee the final-expansion of the 911 
emergency telephone service A small minori
ty of residents are not pow hooked into the 
system With the utililyfs newly approved rate 
increase, committee members had requested 
the final expansion of service 

Town Director Arnold ’Ike" Kleinschmidt 
will also overview the activities of the town 
Emergency Medical Services Council. The 
council IS preparing recommendations for the 
Board of Directors on procedures for a possi
ble townwide Emergency Medical Services 
Svsiem

N ATIVE,
[Tiuin!ow«rTpInac^Mu«Iard 
1 Grevni. Turnip GrMfit. Kaie & 
ICoM ard G raana. B'ulternut 
Is q u a a n  Acorn & H ubbard 
I Squatn Spagnetli Squaah. Pur* 
I pie Top & YaUow Globa Turnipa 
I Rock Turnipa. Sugar Pumpkina. 
j LMka. Cabbage. Baaia. Ripaa 
I Mac a Cortlanda Rad ft Golden 
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Sweets. Yams, Rad Potatoes, 
Tangerines. Fla Oranges. 
G rapetruit. D Aniou Pears. 
T an ga lo s . C ra n b e rr ie s . 
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Pair of Davids most sought after
n ew  YORK (U P D -A  pair 

of Davids — Winfield and 
Roberts — were the big winners 
in major league baseball’s re
entry draft of free agents 
Thui^ay while a couple of 
Goliaths — Tug McGraw and 
Ron LeFlore — were cut down 
to size.

D ave W infie ld , one of 
b aseball’s p rem ier power 
hitters who played out his op
tion with the San Diego Padres, 

I  was grabbed by 10 clubs and a 
major battle between the New 
York Yankees, New York Mets 
and Atlanta Braves is expected 
to acquire the services of the 
29-year-old outfielder.

l^ ile  the interest in Winfield 
was not surprising, the furor 
stirred up for catcher Dave W. 
Roberts of the Texas Rangers 
certainly was. Roberts batted 
only .238 for Texas last season 
and owns a .240 lifetim e 
average for nine big league 
seasons. Yet, the line formed At 
the right to bargain for the 

■ righ ts to the 29-year-old

catcher-in fie lder. Twelve 
teams drafted him, making 
Roberts the top choice among 
the 48 eligible players.

“ I was surprised that so 
many teams took an interest in 
R oberts,”  adm itted Texas 
general manager Eddie Robin
son. “ I guess because he's a 
catcher and catchers are so 
scarce that he was attractive to 
a lot of clubs.”

However, Roberts’ agent, 
Jerry Kapstein, felt it was the 
versatility of his client that 

.made him so popular. Last 
season Roberts played seven 
positions for the Rangers.

"People consider Dave the 
most versatile player in the 
majors," said Kapstein from 
his home in San Diego. “We’re 
beginning discussions with 
clubs who have contacted me in 
San Diego. There’s a great deal 
of interest in him. Lots of clubs 
like his throwing arm and at
titude toward baseball. People 
look at him as a John Haviicek

for his playing seven positions. 
Haviicek was pro basketball’s 
best sixth man when he played 
for the Boston Celtics.

“We’ve made it known to all 
^  clubs that Dave would like to 

• play every day behind the plate, 
but we’ll certainly look at every 
situation. Dave showed he can 

. play well at all the positions he 
played. Wherever he goes, he’ll 
do whatever he can do for the 
ballclub and do it well, whether 
on a starting basis or in a 
maximum utility role.”

While Roberts, Winfield and 
p itcher Don Sutton, also 
selected by 10 clubs, will cer
tainly benefit financially from 
the draft, it was a sad day for 
LeFlore and McGraw.

LeFlore, who stole 97 bases 
for the Montreal Expos last 
season, was chosen by ordy the 
Chicago White Sox while 
McGraw, who starred in relief 
for the w orld cham pion 
Philadelphia Phillies in the 
World Series, did not receive a

Herald
By

Earl Yost
Sports Editor

Proud as a peacock of his midget 
football program in Bolton is Gil 
Boisoneau.

The B o lton  r e s id e n t  and 
Manchester dentist has every reason 
to be. «■

For the sixth consecutive year the 
Tigers' A squad, which he serves as 
head coach, captured the Eastern 
C onnecticu t M idget F oo tba ll 
Conference championship.

In four of those six years, including 
the last two, the Tigers posted un
defeated marks.

During this six-year period. Bolton 
emerged victorious in 51 of 53 starts 
with one deadlock, the latter coming 
this season.

Perfect records were achieved in 
1975, 1977, 1978 and 1979 with only a 
loss in the 1976 finals marring an 
otherwise unblemished record.

This fall the Tigers rolled up 212 
points while allowing just 25 and in 
the six years 40 shutouts were 
recorded by the Tiger defense.

Two Boisoneau youngsters are 
with the team. David Boisoneau is a 
standout running back while the 
mascot is Jimmy Boisoneau, just 
anxious to put on a few pounds and a 
few inches to gain a playing role.

One of the top graduates of the 
Bolton football program is Pete 
Ryba, currently the starting quarter
back with Coast Guard Academy.

Another lad who 
literally got his 
feet wet playing 
fo o tb a ll in the 
Bolton program is 
big Kevin Shorey, 
who first starred at 
East Catholic High 
as a running back 
and is now a tight 
end with Columbia 
University in the Ryba 
Ivy League. Bolton High'does "not 
field a football team but it’s obvious 
that the neighboring Manqhester 
town has a topnotch football program 
for its youngsters in the midget 
category.

Fotiu most improved
Most improved member of the 

Hartford Whalers is Nick Fotiu. The 
team’s policeman came up with two 
super efforts in the Whalers last two 
home starts against Philadelphis and 
Minnesota. The team “policeman" 

- can always be counted on to give 100 
percent, something that cAn't be said 
for a number of the current squad

single bid for his services. Since 
less than two teams drafted 
rights to LeFlore and McGraw, 
they are free to talk to any 
team but their asking price will 
undoubtedly come down con
siderably.

“ I’m surprised there wasn’t 
more interest in LeFlore," said 
Expos’ president Jim Fanning. 
“He did steal 97 bases and I’d 
think -he’d be attractive to 
several clubs.” >

“The McGraw thing was in
teresting ,” adm itted Dick 
Moss, an agent for both Win
field and McGraw. "I think a 
lot of clubs, based on Tug’s per
formance in the World Series, 
felt he belongs in Philadelphia. 
Tug is, in effect, a completely 
free agent. He's free to talk to 
all the clubs and we intend to do 
just that "

The battle for Winfield should 
prove to be the most interesting 
since the front runners for his 
services are the two New York 
clubs. Winfield is seeking a 10-

year, $13 million contract and 
he should come close to getting 
his wish.

Yankees’ principal owner 
George Steinbrenner, who has 
used the re-entry draft to 
perfection in the past by signing 
stars such as Reggie Jackson, 
T om m y Jo h n  and R ich  
Gossage, thinks he can land. 
Winfield but realizes he’ll be in 
a tough fight.

"I have no reason to feel con
fident that we’ll sign him,” said 
Steinbrenner. "A lot of teams 
are in the running for him. He's 
not only a great athlete but a 
fine young man. I think he 
belongs in New York and, with 
the people we can surround him 
with, like Reggie Jackson and 
Graig Nettles, I think he can 
become a Hall of Famer.”

The Mots, badly in need of a 
power h itter of Winfield’s 
caliber, are confident they can 
make a pitch that Winfield will 
find to his liking.

"We’ll give it our best shot," 
said Mets’ president, Fred

Winnin 
footbal 
program

members... It may be a premature 
assessment but Rick Ley can’t seem 
to shake the injury jinx and can no 
longer operate with the skills of a 
year ago and old favorite Dave Keon 
is showing his 41 years...Two Finns 
were in the press biax at the Whalers- 
Minnesota game Wedne^ay night, 
the father and daughter team of 
Gerry and Robin Finn. The former is 
a columniit with the Springfield 
Union and Robin covers'the North 
S ta r s  fo r  th e  M in n e a p o lis  
S tar...F o rm er M anchester High 
track star Scott Clendaniel will be in 
the Five Mile Road Race field 
Thanksgiving morning...Tickets for 
this year’s Gold- Key Dinner of the 
Connecticut Sports Writers Alliance 
have been priced at $25 a copy. Otto 
G raham  is the f irs t  of three 
recipients named. The former pro 
fo o tba ll q u a te rb ack  w ith the 
Cleveland Browns is already in the 
Pro Football Hall of Fame.

Booster Club prexy
Mike Sayles of Manchester is 

president of the Hartford Whalers' 
Booster Club which numbers 1,(X)0 
members. Pat Boutette, one of the 
most consistent performers with the 
Whalers this season, was the guest of 
the club at its meeting at the 
Manchester Army & Navy Club in 
Manchester this week...Goalie John 
Garrett is the player representative 
with the club...Ken Harrelson, 
former major league baseball player 
and current teevee announcer with 
the Boston Red Sox, is drawing rave 
notices as an after-dinner speaker... 
Finals in the Manchester 10-Pin 
Bowling Tournament wilt be staged 
Sunday afternoon at 1 o’clock at the 
Parkade Lanes with Paul Ostuni 
squaring off against Bill-Tomlinson 
for the Men’s Scratch crown. Two 
handicap matches - men and women - 
will also be rolled with the public in
vited.. . Plenty of tickets are available 
for ton igh t's  UConn-Argentina 
exhibition basketball game at 
Storrs... Major college soccer game 
is set Saturday morning at Storrs 
when UConn hosts Rhode Island at 10 
0 o’clock. The teams are rated No. 1 
and No. 3 in New England. The 
UConns .have a .19-1-1 won-lost-tied 
record...Sunday an ' all-star star 
college soccer game will be played 
between players from North facing 
the South from' the New England

Court changes 
soccer schedule

NEW YORK,(UPI) -  If misery 
loves com pany, then it was 
altogether fitting Thursday night that 
the Atlanta Hawks should meet the 
Cleveland Cavaliers.

Two of the the NBA s most 
woebegone teams this season, the 
Hawks and the Cavaliers are mirror 
images of futility.

A tla n ta  e n te re d  th e  gam e 
devastated by injuries and owning a 
nine-game losing streak. Cleveland, 
whose front office has been grounded 
by the NBA commissioner, answered 
with'an eight-game losing streak.

In the end, the Cavaliers won the 
battle of the damned 114-111 on the 
strength of 26 points by center BitI 
Laimbeer, who hit his first 11 shots 
and missed only once from the floor 
all night.

“I hit on 18 of 19 from the floor 
once in Italy and I think my high was 
40 points," said Laimbeer. who 
added 11 rebounds and 4 assists 
before fouling out with 5:29 left. 
“When I get hot I know 1 can throw 
the ball in the basket.”

Before a Coliseum crowd of just 3.- 
987, the Cavs led 95-88 lead with 8:14 
left. But the Hawks moved in front

99-97 on two foul shots by Steve 
Hawes with 4:11 to go. Cleveland 
then sealed it in the final 43 seconds 
on Mike Mitchell's two foul shots and 
Richard Washington's 3-point play 
off a tip-in.
Tbern 130, PurerM 103 

Rookie Andrew Toney scored 32 
points and Bobby Jones had 25 as 
Philadelphia sprung back after 
having its 12-game winning sjreak 
broken Wednesday night. ,

“ I was getting open all night," 
Toney' said "My jumper wasn't 
falling like it should have earlier in 
the year. "

Indiana coach Jack McKinney 
knew it wasn't his night.

"We just had a team that played 
very well — and we played poorly,” 
McKinney said. “We played one 
quarter and sort of went to sleep.” 
Spurn i 13, Clippern 107 

George Gervin scored 11 of his 35 
points early in the fourth quarter and 
the Spurs held on after blowing a 19- 
point lead. Rookie Michael Brooks 
had 28 for San Diego.

“They made a run at us,” Gervin 
said. “But we buckled down and 
played good defense”

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Barring 
additional court action, the North 
American Soccer League’s indoor 
season begins Friday night, although 
the-, schedule^already has been 
changed by a court.
'  The U.S. Im m ig ra tion  and 
Naturalization Service won’t allow 
two Canadian teams — the Van
couver Whitecaps an<^ EMmonton 
Drillers — to enter the TLS'. because 
courts have ruled the season may not 
open without a collective bargaining 
agreement between the league and

the NASL Players Association. The 
two sides have begun negotiating but 
no agreement has been reached.

Eriday night's revised schedule, 
Announced late Thursday afternoon, 
has the Portland Timbers instead of 
the Whitecaps meeting the California 
Surf in Long Beach and the' Los 
Angeles Aztecs rather than the 
D rillers visiting the San Jose 
Earthquakes,

The dispute over the lack of a 
collective bargaining agreement is to 
be decided, perhaps as early as 
Friday, by the NLRB, '

Wilpon. “ As you know he’s a 
wonderful young man. We need 
power and we think we can 
make him an offer heitl. have 
trouble refusing”

Winfield Said he would weigh 
all offers before making up his 
mind.

“I have to feel good about the 
position and it won't be an easy 
decision," said-Winfield. “ I’m 
going to try to find out what my 
real value is. T want to be part 
of a team with a winning situa
tion and the size of the city has 
to be looked at carefully, as do 
a lot of things. "

Twenty players, including 
LeFlore and McGraw, were not 
taken by at least two clubs in 
the draft and are free to make a 
deal with any team Four teams 
— Kansas City. Minnesota, 
Detroit and San Diego — did not 
participate in the draft It 
proved to be a* dramatic change 
in policy for the Padres, who 
have spent lavishly in the draft 
in previous years

Red Sox show 
little interest

Sportsmanship award
Jimmy Fogarty received the Raymond Phelps Sportsmanship 

Memorial Award in the Manchester Midget Football League 
program. He also was named the most outstanding back.and was 
a member of the league champions. Making presentation last 
night at the Army & Navy Club was John Phelps, Alex Santoro 
was honored as the outstanding lineman. (Herald photo by Bur
bank)

Battle of damned 
won hy Cavaliers

BOSTON (UPI) -  The Boston Red 
Sox, usually one of baseball s more 
active teams in the annual re-entry 
draft, selected only two players with 
General Manager Haywood Sullivan 
showing little interest in the field.

The Red Sox Thursday selected 
Jose Morales, a designated hitter 
from the Minnesota Twins on their 
first pick and tti'en opted for veteran 
outfielder Del Unser of the world 
champion Philadelphia Phillies. 
They passed the rest of the way as 
Sullivan was clearly unenthused by 
the players available.

” ro tell you the truth, we weren't 
too interested," Sullivan said "We 
knew we wouldn't be in the ballpark 
with (Dave) Winfield or (DonI Sut
ton. As for the rest, we feel we have 
just as good personnel in our 
organization. If we had been in
terested in any others, we would 
have drafted them”

Morales, 25, hit 303 in 97 gdtnes for 
the Twins in 1980 with eight homers 
and 36 RBI. He had a slugging 
percentage of 528 and an on-base 
percentage of .395.

Unser, 35, has averaged 262 in his 
13-year career with Washington. 
Cleveland, the Mets, the Phillies and 
the Expos. He hit .264 in % games 
last year with Philadelphia and had 
some key pinch hits in the playoffs 
and World Series.

Sullivan said the team still planned 
to negotiate with Red Sox outfielder 
Jim Dwver, who was chosen bv 11

clubs, more than any other player 
Dwyer is playing winter ball in Puer
to Rico

The Red Sox do not plan to offer 
catcher Dave Rader a contract un
less the ca tcher changes his 
proposal Rader, the team's other 
free agent, was not chosen by any 
team

Sullivan also said the team would 
continue to try to make some trades 
The proposed deal sending Fred Lynn 
to the Dodgers is dead now that Los 
Angeles has signed Dusty Baker 
Dodger GM A1 Campanis told the 
Quincy Patriot Ledger Thursday that 
the Lynn deal was never really close 

We discussed some names but 
that's all It was, " Campanis .said 
"We couldn t even make the deal 

because we talked during the 
World Senes

•Sullivan said simply. I don t think 
I was used I might have been, but 1 
don t think I was

"Our first priority now is to sign 
Lunn I'd rather keep all three 
I Lynn. Rick Burleson and Carlton 
Fisk^;than trade them, .Sullivan 
said. \

The R ^  Sox G.M also added he 
wouldn't close the door on signing 
reliever Tug McGraw The 
southpaw who helped the Phillies to 
the world title was not chosen by 
anyone, leaving him eligible to make 
his own deal with any team Ron 
Leflore and Luis TianI are in the 
same situation

Free to talk with all clubs

McGraw pleased 
not being picked

Red Sox up ticket prices
BOSTON (UPI) — The cost of seeing the Boston Red Sox play home games 

has gone up an additional 25 cents to $1 — depending on where you want to 
sit at Fenway Park.

The average per seat price will climb 36 cents to $5.46 from last season’s 
price and that will probably keep the Boston club with the distinction of being 
the second most expensive baseball team to watch.

The Red Sox Thursday announced that beginning with the 1981 season the 
cost (or the roof box seats will be increased $1 from $7.50 to $8.50.

TTie cost for the 4,086 lower box seats will be increased from $6.50 to $7.50 
each and it will cost 25 cents more for 9,164 upper box seats or $6.50 a ticket.
. For 12,273 reserved grandstand seats it will cost 50 cents more or $5.75.

Unaffected by the latest price hikes irhposed by the Red Sox are 2,685 right 
field grandstand boxes at $6.25; 3,633 reserved bleacher seats at $3; and 3,786 
unreserved bleacher seats at $2.

The Red Sex will open the 1981 season April 10 against the Chicago White 
Sox,

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  Tug 
McGraw says the best thing about 
baseball's re-entry draft was that he 
wasn’t drafted by anybody.

"Whqt that means now is that 1 can 
talk to all the clubs instead of just 13 
of them," the Philadelphia Phillies' 
relief pitcher said Thursday night in 
a telephone interview from his home 
in suburban Media. "I can contact 
another club and they can give me an 
offer, and I don't have to give the 
Phillies an opportunity to match that 
offer. ”

The -36-year-old left-hander, who 
played a key role in the Phillies’ 
World ^ r ie s  victory over Kansas Ci
ty. said he was "surprised " at being 
passed up. and suggested one reason 
was that "other teams got the im
pression I wasn't interested in 
leaving Philadelphia, which is kind of 
erroneous, and that the Phillies pret
ty much had me signed

"So they figured they didn't want 
to waste a draft choice on me if I 
didn't want to sign. I think that's 
pretty much what happened " 

McGraw said he tyas “going to 
relax for a few days" before making 
overtures to other baticlubs.

"I don’t see where there's any 
rush,” he explained. "Right now I'm 
in the middle of rehersals for a con
cert I'm doing with Peter Nero, 
'Casey At The Bat.' I’m just trying to 
memorize my, lines and stuff."

McGraw won one game and saved 
two others in the Phillies’ six-game 
World Series triumph. During the 
season he was 5-4 with a 1.47 earned 
run average and posted 20 saves in 57

y
,>r cOrninij igames After cOThing off the di.sabled 

list July 17. his ERA was 0.52 — three 
earned runs in 52 innings

McGraw, who already has 'held 
contract talks with Paul Owens. 
Phillies' vice ’presUdenl Tdr player'" 
personnel, said salary wasn't the sole 
issue

"The money problems aren t as 
(bad! as arc the philosophical 
problems," he explained "The 
reasons why they re oflering what 
they're offeijing are more dis
couraging to me than the actual 
offer

"It has to do somethat with age 
Somewhat with the (length! of the 
contract . . and the position I play 
They're willing to do for u,ther 
positions'but not (or me '

Where would McGraw prefer in 
play?

"The Phillies certainly would be 
the place you'd want lo stay it pnssi 
hie, if they come up wi th a 
reasonable offer, " |ie added Out
side of that I’m a baseball player 1 II 
play anywhere

Minor league post
LOS ANGELES tUPl I -  .Larry 

Sherry, Ihe hero aif. Jhc 1959 World 
Series for Ihg Los Angelcs''Dodgcrs, 
has been named that club's minor 
league pitching instructor, it was an
nounced Thursday

Sherry, 45, replaces lormer. team 
mate Ron Perranoski, who recently 
was named the Dodgers' major 
league pitching coach

4
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Bradshaw on spot 
against Browns

" T k i -

Indian backfield operators
Manchester High running back Larry Duff 

follows blocker f’ercey Kelley in losing effort 
against Simsbury last Saturday Pair hopes to

combine talents against Penney High in East 
Hartford Saturday afternoon at 1:30. (Herald 
photo by Pinto)

Weekend scholastic 
grid starts tonight

H> I I N U  " I I It
l l v r a l i )  r i l i T

Coming (III  ;i line bul Insing 
— outing agninsi X a v ie r  Hast 
Catholic s lootball le.im will tr \ I n 
play spoiler as it hosts IICC toe St 
I ’aul tonight at \ It  Neho ,il 7 o clock 

The Bristol-based visitors .ire 2-ll in 
IICC play and trail Xavier :)-H bv a 
hall game .An Kagle viciory would 
all bul crush the Kalcons hopes ol at 
least sharing 19K0 cnnlerence honiu's 

Last goes in o-ll in the HCC and 1-fl 
overall St I ’aul is .■-ll-l overall .liter 
last weekend •> L’u-2i) deadlock with 
Windsor Locks

The .Saturdav eridiion slate is 
highlighted b\ the clash between '-2 
7-2 I’enney High and 2-.‘ Mam hesler 
High at the Knights lield in KasI 
Harttord at 1 :tn Mso on the .igend.c 
ti-2 W'etherslield High hosts 2-' 2-ti 
Hast Harttord High in a Iti :iii ,i m 
slart while 2-1 fi-2 (llaslonhury is at 
1-2 3-.' Rockville High and 2-1 K-1 
South Windsor High visits 1-3 ■) ’

Hloomtield High in C\'C tussles 
The latter pair have 1 3H kickolls 
KasI s ground game churned out 

212 yards in the 12-7 loss hi Xavier 
-\ ground game ollensively is a key 

to anv k e \, voiced Kagle Ciiach 
•lude Kelly exponent ol a land 
assault, itur hacks are starting to 
run with aulhoritv

We are making steady im 
provements 'overall ■ .-\ lot has been 
in attitude with the players believing 
in ihemselves and what we are 
doing, the second-year coach added 

St I ’aul in one way may create 
more ol a problem than .Xavrer The 
Kalcons possess the big (day 
c.ipahililv with- the passing com- 
liinalion ol QH .lim Simeone and wide 
receiver Bob Simeone

Their ((uarlerback. 1 leel. it not 
the lop yB  in the stale is close to it. 
Kelly evaluates. and the wide 
receiver Boh Simone'' has the 
Iremendous abilitv to come awav

with the lootball We have to accept 
the la d  he II Inake a couple of great 
catches

They are the type of team that 
vou can t allord a letdown It's a big 
play team and it takes a thorough, 
concentrated ellort to stop it "

The Kalcons were surprised by the 
deadlock with Windsor Lock' .̂ which 
dropped out ol the CVC to pipy with 
smaller schools, schools Its oŵ n size 
St Haul somewhat underestimated 
the Kalcons —and were burned \^e l- 
Iv does not ligurc on a repeat

NEW YORK (U P II -  According to 
both coaches, Terry Bradshaw’s per
formance will determine whether the 
Cleveland Browns knock off the 
Pittsburgh Steelers for the second - 
time in 22 days.

"You can't beat Pittsburgh unless 
you put pressure on Bradshaw,” said 
Cleveland coach Sam Rutigliano, 
whose team beat the Steelers 27-26 on 
O tt. 26. "There’s a lot of other fac
tors involved, but principally, you’re 
not going to beat them unless you 
pressure Bradshaw. Whether or not 
we can do it the entire game is 
tough."

Pittsburgh coach Chuck N oll, 
whose team is now 6-4 after winning 
its last two games by a total of five 
points, b a s ic a lly  agrees w ith  
Rutigliano.

" T h e r e 's  no q u es tio n  he 's  
iBradshawi not playing his best." 
said Noll. "Terry is a very good 
quarterback, and we would like him 
to regroup and come along. If he can 
get it together, come along and func
tion, it's okay. But if he's just going 
to be another, guy, we have to do 
something . . we have to get that part 
of our game functioning "

The Browns, who share first place 
in the AFC Central with Houston at 7- 
3. have won five straight and are led 
by quarterback Brian Sipe. Sipe. the 
AFC's top-rated passer, completed a 
22-of-29 for 212 yards and two TDs in 
a 28-27 victory over Baltimore but 
will be faced with a more difficult 
task as Cleveland is 0-10 at Three 
Rivers Stadium.

"We know that this week they're 
g o in g  to  co m e b a c k . " s a id  
R utig liano "Y o u w ill see the

Steelers play the very best football 
they’ve played all year.”

Pittsburgh, plagued with injuries' 
to key players throughout the season, 
is seeking a third consecutive Super 
Bowl title and hopes to take a giant 
step in that direction with a victory 
over the Browns.

“To a man, the 1980 season could 
be the most rewarding season ever, " 
said Pittsbugh defensive tackle Joe 
Greene. " I ’m glad we're in this s itua-' 
tion. It's not that losing is enjoyable.

but It means that everything will be 
that much more meaningful when we 
reach our goal."

Currently, wide receiver John 
Stallworth, tight end Bennie Cun- 
nigham and defensive end John 
Banaszak w ill not play because of in
juries. Running back Franco Harris 
is questionable and defensive end 
Dwight White and guard Ray Pinney 
are probable.

Elsewhere Sunday, Kansas City is 
at San Diego, Los Angeles at New 
England, New Orleans at Atlanta, 
Buffalo at Cincinnati, the New York 
Jets at Denver, Green Bay at the 
New York Giants, Philadelphia at 
Washington, .St Louis at Dallas. 
Tampa Bay at Minnesota. Baltimore 
at Detroit. Houston at Chicago and 
San Francisco at Miami. Oakfand 
plavs in .Seattle Monday night

San Diego, 6-4, trails Oakland by 
one game in the AFC West, with Kan
sas City and Denver both S-5, "The 
Chargers beat the Chiefs handily 
seven weeks ago. but Kansas City has 
won Fi-of-6 since then while San Diego 
has dropped 4-of-6 over the same 
span. The Chargers lead the AFC 
with a 413-yard per game average 
and John Jefferson needs 87 yards to ,  
become the first player in N FL  
history to reach the 1.000 mark in 
receiving yardage each of his first 
th ree  seasons. The C hiefs in 
tercepted Seattle's Jim Zorn five 
times last week

New England, 7-3. shares the AFC 
East lead with Buffalo and the 
Patriots meet lais Angeles for only 
the second time. The Rams, 6-4. who 
have won seven straight NFC West 
titles, find them,selves a game behind 
first place Atlanta. Vince Ferragamo 
of the Rams suffered four intercep
tions last week in a 3.V14 loss to 
Miami New England's Steve Grogan 
was superb in a 38-34 Monday night 
loss to Houston, hitting 2fi-of-39 
passes lor 374 yards and three TDs in 
a valiant comeback bid

New Orleans is still searching for 
Its lirst victory but run into the 
streaking Atlanta Falcons, winners 
of four straight following a 33-27 
overtime victory at St Louis Steve„ 
Bartkowski, who brought the Falcons 
back from a 24-6 deficit against the 
Cardinals, set single game club 
records for com pletions i3 1 i,  
attempts i47i. and yards (378i in that 
game The Sam is lost 34-21 to 
Philadelphia last week despite 
Archie Manning's 2.F-of-40 passing for 
306 vards and three TDs

They’fe  going after the iljC'Ci ti
le amj Tm si

Hard work reason 
Diana successful
' NEW HAVEN I ' l ’K - R ic h  Diana 
says his formula lor becoming the 
nation s top all-purpose college foot
ball runner lor a good part of this 
season was simple - hard work 

I ntil this week. Diana was first 
ranked nationally in the all-purpose 
category which includes yardage 
totals in rushing, receiving, punt 
returns and kickoll returns 

But last weekend, the .o-loot-ll, 215- 
pound tailback rushed tor 72 yards -  
his lowest total in sexen games and 
lirst in lour with less than 100 yards 
He caught only one pass lor 24 yards 
as Cornell stunned Yale 24-6 

The game dropped fliana to third 
place nationally in all purpose run
ning with an average 176 2 yards per 
game It left 6-2 5’ale in first place in 
tht‘ Ivy League' bul also created a 
cfive-way jam Uif second place 

If Diana s lormula wurks, things 
could be dillereni' this weekend w hen 
the Klis meet I ’rinceton and ne.xl 
xveekend when the\ head lor Cam-' 
bridge .Mas.N .md the game with 
Harxard

Diana Simi he has there are no 
— spenahthenfres abnuTTunmng and n'o 

special pl.mN Instead he saw 
him.sell as ,i strong hard-working 
runner, one who has h.id to work lor 
what he has achieved 

\e te r a n  i'oach (a r m  Cozza 
agreed, saying his number one 
tailback has attained the lo flv  
statistics simply because he's an 
outstanding athlete Very strong, 
very hard-working *

Cozza said he put D iana at 
wingback this season was that Vale^  
had quite a tew senior backs' and 
he wanted to gel Diana u.sed to the 
team s offense

But we knew Richie was an out
standing athlete ,Hc s just an 
excellent catcher We immediatelv 
decided to use him all phases of our 
offense, punts and kickoffs, too.' 
Cozza said
- That's why he's leading the na

tion. or was leading the nation in all 
purpose running, the coach said 

Diana, a native of nearby Hamden.
IS one of the most explosive runners 
in recent years at Yale and though 
still a junior has established himself 
as the premier runner in the ivy 
League.

Befope the Cornell game he 
i^yeiaged 5 I yards a carry, though 
last weekend s performance-eaused 
that figure to-dip slightly below live 
yards based on 830 yards in" 168 
carries.

While Dian.i is an effective weapon 
running from Vale s backfield. he 
olten has been a threat on pass plays 

I I  catches and 179 yards — and on 
punt returns where his best show of 
the season stands at 77 yards 

Diana, though, downplays his per
sonal achievements ami instead talks 
of his team

I can I do things alone The 
linemen have to come together, the 
hall-handling chas to be there  
Everything has to click together ft s 
not a one-man show m any respect.' 
he said

ftiana admitted he had no idea 
prior to the season what type ol role 
the coaching staff had planned for 
him (.united last season by a 
nagging hamstring bruise, he said his 
mam concern was staying healthy 

I thought) could have a goexf year 
it I could stay healthy.' he saiii I 
look at keeping my body in playing 
shape as the most irnport^t thing 
lor me to do this .season 

Diana now stands eighth on Yale's 
.ill-time single season rushing list.
,ij I h I lUgh his sh o w i ng a gainst Come IL , j  
mav have knocked him out of conten- 
lion lor reaching .lohn f’agliaro's all- 
time record of I 159 yards in a 
season

To have dc'ine that. Diana would 
have needed an average of 134 yards 
per game in. Yale's last three con
tests

The Klis host I ’ rincetoh Saturday 
before their traditional battle against 
Harvard One win assures Vale of a 
share ol the Ivy League titles, Win
ning both-means-an outright clasp citi 
the crown

I

Bourque sidelined  
with broken arm

B O STO N  I l  l ’ l l  A ll S ta r  
delenseman Ray B liiirqu e,'  last 
vear s Rmikie ol the Year in the 
NHL will.he,lost lor at least-three 
weeks due to a broken jaw, the 
Boston Bruins said Wednestfay

Bruins team physiciap«»49r. Earle 
^Wilkins, w'ho repaired Bourques 
"sh a tte red  ja w  W ednesday at 
Massachiisells General Hospital., 
said the 2()-year-old blueliner will be 
liiispitalized uiUil Friday Bourque 
will he able to resume skating in 
ahoiil three weeks. Wilkins said

He am^ I'm  sure they are going to be 
ready for us. he notes 

Manchester, lor a second straight 
week, IS going against a physical op
ponent I do not see I ’enney as 
awesome as Simsbury. oTribe Coach 
Mike Simmons remarked. iButi 
they are physical and' a lter two 
losses will be very hungry And alter 
last week i4 4 - l4  re v e rs a l to 
W e th c rs lie ld  I Km sure Teddy  
Knight Coach Ted Knurek i will have 

them ready to^o  
The Knigtits. '-2 in the «league. 

must xvin their last two to have a shot 
- at part ownership ol the CCIL crown 

Ttii sure they II be ready lor bear. 
Simmons spoke

I said three xveeks ago we have an 
upset brewing. " Simmons began, "I 
said It wouid be last week But 
Simsbury was more than ready I'm  
hoping lor an upset I want to go 500 
.ind It would be one iw ini on the way 
to three

I’ e n n e y  c a tn e  ou t o f th e  
Wetherslield clash banged up and 
scune key operatives may not be at 
lull strength The extent, however, is 
undetermined

Major college foo tba l l  roundup

Georgia coach worried 
about Auburn contest

.NEW YORK lE P Ii  — Georgia 
Coach Vince Dooley, whose un
defeated Bulldogs sit atop the 
national" rankings this week, fears 
that he is due for a fall this Saturday 
against Auburn

"The percentages favor Auburn 
beating us, " said Dooley "They have 
great talent combined with a disap
pointing 1 5-41 season and that makes 
them the most dangerous kind of 
team for an upset "

G eorgia, 9-0, can clinch the 
.Southeast Conference title and a 
berth in the Sugar Bowl with a vic
tory over the 'Tigers But Dooley's 
feeling is that the schedule, and the 
circumstances, favors Auburn 

Auburn has an advantage because 
we re coming off two games (South 
Carolina and Florida i that were very 
emotional games,' he said "Other 
problems facing us are the excessive 
media and peer attention this week 
and the past fate of the .No l-rankSd 
teams in the nation "

Auburn Coach Doug B arfie ld ,

naturally, felt just the other way.
"They are in a tar better position 

than jye are. " he said "Georgia has 
everything to gain They can go to the 
Sugar Bowl, win the conference and 
have a chance at a national cham
pionship — and they have earned i t "

The game is expected to feature a 
duel between running backs Herschel 
Walker of Georgia — who has gained 
1.334 yards in his freshman season — 
and senior James Brooks of Auburn, 
who is second in the SEC with 1.146 
yardsrv

In other games involving top lO 
teams. No 2 Southern Cal faces No 
20 Washington, No 3 Nebraska meets 
Iowa State. No 5 Alabama plays No 
7 Notre Dame, No 6 Ohio State takes 
on Iowa, No 8 Pittsburgh goes 
against Army. No 9 Penn State will 
play Temple, and No lO Baylor faces 
Rice

Florida State — whose supporters 
Hooded U PI with protests this week 
when the Seminoles were dropped to 
No 4 behind Nebraska, whom they 
had beaten — is idle this week-'

Washington can clinch the Pac-lO 
hampionship and a spot in the Rose 
owl if It  up.sets USt', which is in- 
ligible Nebraska. 5-0, may be 

looking ahead to a showdown with

Oklahoma next week lor the Big 
Eight title and an Orange Bowl in
v itation  The winner of the 
Alabama-.N'otre Dame game may be 
invited to (ace the SEC champion m 
the Sugar Bowl Ohio Stale, like the 
Cornhuskers, could be looking past 
Iowa to next week's game against 
Michigan for the Big Ten crown 
Pittsburgh with a victory would set 
up Its big game against Penn State in 
two weeks for a major bowl option 
Baylor will lock up the_ Southwest 
Conference title as the Cotton Bowl 
host if It beats Rice 

In the second lO. it will be No. I I  
Oklahoma vs M issouri. .No 12 
Michigan vs No 16 Purdue, No 13 
Brigham Young vs Colorado State. 
No 14 South Carolina vs Wake 
Forest. No 15 North Carolina vs 
Virginia, No 17 Mississippi State vs. 
LSI', 74o I8 UCLA vs Arizona State, 
and No 19 Texas vs TCU 

The Siwners, 4-0. will be trying to 
keep pace with Nebraska in the Big 
Eight Purdue must beat Michigan 
to keep its Rose Bowl hopes alive .. 
The L.SU-MSU game will only be im- 
[lortant it Georgia loses Texas' 
slim Cotton Bowl hopes will end if 
Bavloi wins

Canny veterans 
help old friend

Straining effort
Utah’s Ben Poquette (50) strains as he goes up for ball with 

Jack Sikma of Seattle while it swishes through nets in NBA con
test under Jazz basket. (I'PI photo)

f

NEW  YORK lU I ’l i  -  There's  
(rouble brewin' in Beantown

A couple ol canny veterans com- 
-•bined to h(?lp” am a' struggling old 

friend Thursday night, but it may be 
too little, too late With former 
Boston goaltending great Gerry  
Cheevers groping in his first year as 
Bruips' coach. 40-year-old Jean 
Ra'telle "and 33-year-old Don Mar- 
cotte scored third-period goals 3:l9 
apart to lift Boston to a 5-5 tie with 
Winnipeg.

The Bruins, 3-9-3, who have won 
just one of their last 12, twice over
came three-goal deficits before a 
sparse crowd of 8,089, their lowest 
since Feb. 9, 1969 A year ago at this 
time, Boston sported a 10-2-3 record 
en route to a I05-point season.
General Manager H arry  Sinden, 
wondering how things got so bad so 
fast, openly blasted his club.

"Thist is a sad state of affairs,"  
said Sinden. "There's no way I can 
reconcile myself to watch this club.
Here's the worst team in hockey and 
we can't win in our own building. I 
never saw one of the three or four 
best teams in hockey go to one of the 
worst overnight.”

Ratelle scored his second goal of 
the game at 6:32 of the third period 
when he batted in a feed from Terry managed only 20 shots on goal, 
O'Reilly past Winnipeg goalie Pierre scored v.-ith l:3 l left’ in the game 
Hamel, making his'first start of the when Mark Messier beat goalie Rick, 
season. Marcotte then provided the Lroix. 
tying goal when he deflected a Brad * , ** “̂ ''*' •L i«k» I 
McCrimmon slapshot at 9:5l, exten- f’ l'P-sRin scored from in front
ding the Jets' winless streak to 12-hi  ̂ 2l of the third period to pull 
gyrpgg Uhicago into a tie

Kris Manery scored Iwice and 
Dave Christian had two goals and 
two-a.ssists for the Jets, xvho grajibed 
a 4-1 lead after the first period The 
Bruins, averaging a league-low three 
goals per game entering the contest, 
cut the lead To 5-3 alter two periods 
on goals by Dick Re(lj_iiond and Rick 
M id dle ton  ^ in d w ic h e d  around  
Christian s second tally of the night

"You've got to use intelligence, use 
poise," said Cheevers. "All we use is 
pandemonium and panic. We re 
going nowhere it we re going to have 
to come from three behind against 
Winnipeg."

Elsewhere, Philadelphia routed 
Edmonton 8-1 and Calgary tied 
Cfiicago 4-4.
Fixer. 8 . O iler. I

Bill Barber and Rick MacLeish 
scored two goals apiece to help ex
tend Philadelphia's unbeaten streak 
to 12 games Alter rookie Tim  Kerr 
gave the Flyers a l-O lead after one 
period, a goal by Brian Propp and 
tw o  M a c L e is h  s c o re s  pu t 
Philadelphia up 4-0 after two periods. 
Barber scored the first and last of 
(our th ird -period goals for Uie 
FTyers, 10^-2 during the streak. Paul 
Holmgreh and A1 H ill' also scored 
I ’hiladelphia goals. The Oilers, who
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Man without fear 
was Lee Taylor

Eastern Connecticut midget foo tba l l  champions

Completing it fourth straight undefeated 
season, the Bolton Tigers' A squad copped the 
1980 E a s te rn  C onnecticu t F oo tba ll 
Conference championship. The Tigers posted 
an 8-0-1 record and tallied 212 points to 24 for 
the opposition.Squad members, top row (1. to 
r,) Coach Tom Russell, Charles Senteio, Dick 
Gunn, Mike Ouellette and Gil Boisoneau. 
Third row, Pat Cooney, Adam Bush, David 
Day, Jay Fiano, Geff Hinds, Clarence

Zachry. Second row, Ron Robison, Paul 
Cooney, David Boisoneau, Thad Rodrique, 
David Curry, Keith Jarvis. Front, Don 
Sposito, Oliver Reid, Jon Soares, Chris 
Mulcahy, Tom Russell, Scott Kelsey, Peter 
Frankovith. Mascot, Jim Boisoneau. Sun
day the A team will face Monroe at Bolton a r  
1 o’clock with the B club playing at 2:30. The 
following week the Tigers will oppose 
Holyoke.

10-year swim vet
I

only IT years old
By L E \ A lSTER
l l v r a l H  S p o r t .X X  r i l v r

She's a 10-year veteran in her 
sport, but still only a 17-year-old 
teenager. And for the last four 
seasons. Claire Viola has been one of 
the mainstays on the East Catholic 
girls' swimming team

Viola, senior co-captain on this 
year's squad which finished with its 
best ever 10-1 record, holds three in
dividual school standards. She holds 
the mark in the 50-yard freestyle 
1:25.63), 100-yard butterfly ( 59.621 
and 200-yard individual medley' 
(2:21.5). She also holds one-fourth of 
the standard in the 200-yard medley 
relay (1:58.32).

"She certainly has been the heart 
and soul of the team for lour years 
Obviously she's been a top swimmer 
for four years and this year we have 
had some youngsters wlio've shared 
(the limelight) and been with her.” 
proudly voiced Eaglette Coach Ralph 
Viola,. Claire's father . who can't be- 
faulted for being a little biased

The veteran tanker began her 
career at age 7 and is now well 
versed in the butterfly, freestyle and 
backstro ke. The h a rd -to -le a rn  
butterfly is her best stroke, as her 
hold on the Class M championship the 
past three years attests

"She really started to pick it 
(butterfly) up at age nine," her 
father offered, "If the stroke is 
flowing free, you can see the propell- 
tion in the water. You have to have 
strength (to do the butterflv) and

(Juirc Mula

she's developed into a strong, power
ful swimm er,"

Viola, who admits the need for con
tacts to navigate a straight line out of 
the pool, believes her introduction 
into swimming was "natural.

"My family is very swimming 
oriented My father, mother (Peg) 
and two sisters i Rosemary and 
Cathy) all swam, " she stated.

■'Swimming has meant a lot to me 
I like  the com petition m eeting  
different people, the travel, the total

experience,” Claire continued 
The youngster, trying not to hurt 

any feelings, concedes a greater 
liking for high school swimming than 
AAU. ” 1 like high school swimming 
better because it is more, team  

• oriented. You're competing for your 
school,” she states.

Claire has been a key performer 
(or the Eaglettes. "When you talk of 
a bu tterflier under 1:05, you're 
talking quality. " her father, Ralph, 
states, "(And) with her versatility, 
we've been able to switch her around 
to help the team. As a freshriian I 
used her in the IM , As a sophomore 
we needed her in the backstroke. 
Last year I used ber where I needed 
her and not the backstroke because I 
had backstrokers.

"This year, because we have quali
ty, I've been able to use her where 
she'll be in the state m eet,” the 
Eaglette coach continued:' noting 
Claire's seen a lot of service in the 50 
free and 100 fly

"Swimming makes me feel like 
I'm  doing something. It makes me 
feel physically f i t ,” Claire remarks. 
"I love the experience. It makes me 

relax and I do enjoy the practices. I 
enjoy the challenge "

The young veteran plans to con
tinue on in college, with Boston 
College and UConn her first two 
choices.

On dry land, the youngest Viola 
sister requires her contacts. In the 
water, thougfi, no help is needed.

She does splendidly all by herself, 
thank vou.

Rossman altered attack 
to gain split decision

CHICAGO (U P I) -  Former light- 
h e a v y w e ig h t ch am pio n  M ik e  
Rossman said he knew he had to do 
something extra in Luke Capuano's 
hometown.

" I decided for every punch he 
threw me. I'd have to throw three 
back,” said Rossman. Turnerville, 
N J.

The counter-punching worked, with 
Rossman scoring a split decision vic
tory over Capuano Thursday night in 
a 10-round bout.

Referee Stanley Berg scored it 46- 
45 for Rossman. judge Gary Volkman 
scored it a 45-45 draw, and judge 
Harold Marovitz made it 48-46 for 
Rossman.

“ I came into this fight a little 
w orried and I  'fe lt I was han
dicapped,” Rossman said. "Here 1 
w as c o m in g  in to  C a p u a n o ’ s 
hometown, hometown referees, and 
Capuano had just had seven straight 
knockouts.”

Rossman said he went back and 
blocked with his right hand, counter- 
punched with an upper cut and came 
back with a left. His manager, he 
said, told him he had to win the 10th 
round.

In the third round, Capuano, 19-3, 
charged out at the bell and scored a 
long overhead right and a left cross 
which caused Rossman; 39-6-3, to 
stay close, infighting for the balance 
of the fight.

Rossman clinched the victory in 
the final round, catching CapUano 
with a left cross and then staggering 
him twice with right crosses.

Capuano said he “ fought my kind 
of fight.

” I usually fight people who have a

longer reach and I had to get in close 
. This was my first long fight and I 

ran out of gas."
In an earlier match, undefeated 

Chicago heavyweight James Tillis  
claimed a fourth-round knockout 
over Argentina's Domingo D 'E lia in 
a World Boxing Association elimina
tion bout.

In the T illis-D 'E lia match, D 'E lia  
xxas sent sprawling three limes in the 
fourth round and the fight was 
stopped al 1:40 because of the three 
knockdown rule.

Tillis, 19-0, knocked D 'E lia , 23-2-3, 
dox^n the first time with a right 
cross, but the Argentinian came back 
in two counts. A quick series of com
binations ended with a feft cross that 
bloodied D ’Elia's nose and a right 
cross that sent him to the canvas a 
second time.

The knockout was ruled after T illis  
knocked D 'E lia down the third time 
with a left-right combination.

Promoter Bob Arum promised the 
winner the chance to meet WBA 
heavyweight champion Mike Weaver 
fo r  th e  t i t le  and a $250,000  
challenger's payoff.

Tillis said he was looking forward 
to meeting Weaver.

"He can’t box with me and 1 can’t 
slug with him .” Tillis said.

All-HCC soccer
Four members of the Hartford 

County C onference (H C C ) 
champion East Catholic soccer 
team have been selected to the 
All-HCC team it was announced 
by Marty Ryezek, HCC soccer 
chairman.

Junior fullback Rich Goodwin, 
senior midfielder Kyle Ayer and 
forwards Colin Doran and Terry 
McConville were selected to the 
team, which also included six 
selections from St.-Paul, five 
fro m  X a v ie r ,  th re e  fro m  
Northwest Catholic and two 
from Aquinas#!-,
■ McConville is- a senior and 

Doran a sophomore.
East took the HCC crown with 

a 7-1 record. St. Paul finishied se
cond at.6-1-1 followed by Xavier, 
Northwest and Aquinas,

Whalers bring 
up draft picks

HARTFO RD (U P I) -  The H art
ford Whalers Thursday recalled their 
top two 1980 draft choices from Cana
dian junior hockey teams.

W Jialers D ire c to r  of Hockey  
Operations Jack Kelley announced 
the team had called up top choice 
Fred Arthur, a defenseman, and se
cond pick M ichel' Galdrneau. a 
center.

Arthur and Galarneau. both 19. 
altendad Hartford's 1980 training 

HOUSTON (U P I)  — Houston camp and played in several-pre- 
Oilers wide receiver Ken Burrough, season games before being sent bark 
who suffered a broken wrist against to their respective junior .teams. 
N e w  E n g la n d  M o n d a y , an d  - Arthur, ^foot-5 and 210 pounds, 
linebacker Art Stringer, plagued by Was called up from the Cornwall- 
knee problems, have been placed on Royals and Galarneau from the Hull 
the injured reserve list. Coach Buirf*^eam in the Quebec Major Junior 
Phillips said Wednesday Hockey League.

Burrough out

ZE P H YR  COVE, Nev. (U P I) -  In 
an interview two days before his 
death, speedboat daredevil Lee 
Taylor described himself as a man 
without fear, but said there was vir
tually only one outcome in an acci
dent at over 300 miles an hour.

"The boat just disintegrates 
he said.

During an attempt to recapture his 
world title Thursday, Taylor's $3.5 
m illion rocketpowered speedboat 
roaring across Lake Tahoe at .304 
mph veered to the right, flipped three 
limes and shattered, spewing debris 
40 feet in the air.

Taylor, 45, was trapped in the 
cockpit of the 40-foot afuminum boat, 
U.S. Discovery I I ,  which sank almost 
instantly to a depth estimated to be 
more than 300 feet. His family and 
hundreds of spectators watched from 
the shore in horror.

"Oh no. oh no,” his wife Dorothy 
screamed. She and other fam ily  
members were taken immediately to 
a secluded place.

Before the run, Mrs. Taylor said 
she knew the dangers, but "You can't 
tell »m an what to do. He may not be 
here tom orrow"

In the interview Tuesday with 
U PI's Rich Tosches, Taylor said, "I 
have totally no (ear. I'm  well aware 
of what could go wrong but I'm  also 
very concerned with what I am 
doing. I'm  very cautious ...

"Any type of accident related to 
speed anii water is almost always 
disastrous.” the Bellflower, Calif., 
racer said "The boat just dis-

Great race 
predicted 
Saturday

ONTARIO, Calif. (U P I)
— R ich ard  P e tty , the 
seven-time Grand National 
champion who isnT in the 
running for the title this 
year, best summed up the 
feeling about Saluriiay's 
N A SC A R  Los Angeles  
Times 500 battle between 
p o i n t - l e a d e r  D a l e  
Earnhardt and Cale Y ar
borough

"It's gonna' be a helluva 
race between those two 
cats, " Petty said

The cats got th ings  
started Thursday as Y a r
borough captured his 14th 
pole position of the 31-race 
NAS(7AR season, blazing to" 
a 155 499-mph clocking at 
th e  O n t a r i o  M o t o r  
Speedway xx'here he’ will 
start at the front of the 
pack .Saturday.

Y a r b o r o u g h  t r a i l s  
Earnhardt by 29 points in 
the Grand National season 
point standings entering 
the final race of the year 
Earnhardt qualified .second 
at 154.855 mph

Earnhardt, the 29-year- 
old who captured Rookie of 
the Year honors in 1979. 
hasn't captured a pole posi
tion all year and didn't 
expect to get it for Satur
day's race

" I was really surprised 
that we ran that xxell. " said 
Earnhardt, who can clinch 
the title by finishing filth 
or better. "I didn't think 
we Aad a shut at starting up 

J rd n t but I'm  really tickled 
about it. This means we 
can keep an eye on Cale.

"I'm not first bul I'm  
might pleasied to be se
cond. It looks like we ll be 
that way all day. It  makes 

■It more interesting, doesn't 
it '’”

Light w orkouts ’ 
fo r  both boxers

NEW ORLEANS lU P ll
— ‘ Roberto Duran and 
Sugar Ray Leonard held 
light workouts Thursday at 
the Louisiana Superdome, 
tuning up for their Nov.- 25 
Woorld Boxing Council 
w e l t e r w e i g h t  c h a m -  
pionship rematch.

Duran, who won the 
championship from 
Leonard on June 20 in Mon
treal, sparred for seven 
rounds but stayed mainly 
on Che de fe n s i ve  and 
generally took it easy

Ray Arcel, ope of his 
trainers, afterward said 
the light workout made up 
(or Duran’s hard session 
Wednesday. Arcel said he 
expects Duran to work 
harder during the weekend 
arid next week as the fight 
nears.

Leonard also sparred for 
seven rounds, finishing up 

.on the light and heavy 
bags,',.

He wore black pants, a 
yellow shirt and yellow and 
black shoes to his posU 
workout conference, as op
posed to his usual red-at
tire.

integrates al high speeds. Water is 
800 times more dense than air and 
the friction created al 300 miles an 
hour is unbelievable. The smallest 
problem becomes a real problem.”

Early today, as sonar-equipped 
rescue boats probed the depths 
hoping to find Taylor's body, the 
cause of the accident was still un
known.

"It was a super run and everything 
went p erfect," said Roy .Seikel, the 
backup pilot, who watched the speed
boat from a cliff high above Lake 
Tahoe

Taylor had close calls before, but 
he never talked about the danger or 
possible death, Seikel said. "He was 
confident he was going to set the 
record"

It was the first run of the day for 
Taylor, who wanted to top Australian 
Ken Warby's record of 317 60 mph. 
Taylor held the speed record for 11 
years before Warby's run in 1978.

While going through the check-off, 
Taylor said there might be a leak in 
the hydrogen peroxide fuel system. 
But later he said everything passed 
inspection.

He waited an extra 15 minutes to 
allow the tricky Tahoe waters to set
tle. His last words were. " It's  cookin' 
like hell,” referring to the readiness 
of the rocket-powered craft

The futuristic red, white and blue 
craft entered the speed trap at 230 
mph, and reacheil an estimated 
speed of 304 mph by the end of the 1- 
kilometer run. But when Taylor shut 
down the engine, the boat veered out

of control.
Taylor's daughter Lori, his mother 

Fay Smith, and his stepfather Hank 
Taylor were among the crowd.

In 1964, .Taylor ba^ed out of a jet- 
powered boat at 200 mph. He skipped 
across the water, hit land and 
bounced back into the water. He suf
fered severe head injuries and was 
pulled from the water by a U S  
Army helicopter crew.

M i n u t e s  l a t e r ,  the r escue  
helicopter crashed and Taylor suf
fered multiple injuries. He was in a 
coma (or 18 hours and had to learn to 
walk and talk all over again.

Seikel, president of the company 
that built the Discovery — the 
world's first rocket-powered speed
boat — called Taylor "a breed 
apart "

Asked if the company would con
tinue attempts to break the world 
record, he said. "It was Lee's 
project. I don't know " Taylor had 
envisioned the boat reaching speeds 
of 1.0(X) mph

With his new Discovery II .  Taylor 
made practice runs on Walker Lake 
in Central Nevada this spring and 
summer, reaching an unofficial 
speed of 333 mph He tried his first 
test run at Tahoe Wednesday, 
averaging 186 mph. but complained 
the waves made it the roughest ride 
he had ever encountered

CHEVY SALE
A L L  REMAINING 1980S MUST 

BE SOLDI
Here’ s just a few sample buys on a new 1980 
or well equipped 1980 demo. We’ve got lots 
more to  lAoose fro m .

1980 
CITATION 
2 DOOR

a low mileage demo that is foeded with equipment 
Includes 4 c y i. auto trans . air cond dlx interior full 
power. AM-FM radio, steel w walls and much much 
more Save $1100 St 3657A

$779500

1980
MALIBU ^
CLASSIC

ST. WAGON -------------------------- ^

Low miles and all the goodies Equipped with 267 V-8 
auto trans air cond . roof earner power sieenng & 
Drakes. AKd-FM radio & more 5aveSl300 St 3850

$729500

1980
MONTE CARLO 

COUPE

Save over $1200 on this hardly driven beauty Includes 
V-6. auto trans.. power steering A brakes air cond . 
radio rust proofing & more St 3803

$699500

..^ 73 1980 CAPRICE 
4 DOOR SEDAN

Brand new & well equipped Includes V-6. auto trans 
steel w walls power steering A brakes, air cond 
T glass, radio elect defogger. mouldings, lilt wheel 
St 4273

$729900

1980 
WTATION 
2 DOOR

Brand new and ready to go Equipped with v-6 4 spd 
trans . rust proofing radio, power steering A brakes 
elect defogger dlx interior St 4250

$648000

1980 
MAUBU 
2 DOOR

Brand new A low priced Equipped wth v-6 auto 
t'ans wmie wails rear defogger. wheel covers power 
steering A brakes Si 4324

$569800

OUR LATE MODEL USED CARS ARE 

INSURED AGAINST MAJOR REPAIRS FOR

12 MONTHS OR 1200 MILES. ASK OUR

SALESMAN FOR DETAILS.

77 PLy. >3b99
Volare^ Premier Woodside Sta 
Wgn 6'cyi auto . power steering A 
brakes elec rear def A Beauty'

80 CHEV. >5995
Citation 2 Dr Hatchback 4 cyl 4 

4%pd , power steerrng. radio Car ot

•4995
V-6 aulo

the 1

78  H ONDA •4695
C ivic CVCC Cpe 4 cyl . aulo . 
stereo radio, low mileage

79  FORD •5450
Mustang Cpe 4 c y l. aulo . air con- 
d . power sleeri.ng. radio, powder 
blue A nice * • ~

79  P O N T.
Sunbird .2 Of Cpe 
power steering A brakes AM-FMO 
R A D IO  REAR WINOOVy 
DEFOGGER Landau 'vm yl roof 

. Very low mileage

80 DODGE ’ 5995
■ Omni 4 Door 4 cyi auto power

steering radio L'ke new. 6 000 
miles

7 7  CHEV, ’ 3695
Chevetto 2 Dr 4 cyl auto radio : 
Clean car with 37 000 miles

79  FORD •4595
Fairmont 4 Of 4 c>i aulo powe' 
steering 'd d ’O vinyi roof spec ai 2 
tone paint •

80 CHEV ’ 4995
Monza Maichbacx Spi Cpe 4 cyi 
4 spd /.radio L ke '

80 M ERC. •4995
Bobcat Hatchback Coe 4 c y  

. auto radio rear window defogge' 
/ally wheels Like new' •

79 >5395
78 CHEV. >4495

7 9  DODGE >5695
Omni 2 Dr Hatchback Cpe 4 c y l. 
aulo power steering, radio Clean

. Im'pala 4 'O r'^ • 8 '  aulo . air copd 
power steering and brakes, radio 
vinyl roof Clean A nice

impale 9 Pass Sla Mgn V-6 auto 
air co'nd power steering and 
Drakes, radio <ow mileage

A Sharp'

76  OLDS
80 M ERC. •729 5

79  DODGE •5195

•3795
Cutlass Supreme Cpe V-6. auto 
a ircond.. power steering A brakes, 
stereo radio, vinyl roof and many 
more options

80 FORD >5395
Fairmont 4 Dr 6 c y t. auto * power 
steering, radio Only 5.000 miles, 
like newt ,

 ̂ Cougar XR-7 Coupe V-6 auto 
cond power steering A brakes 
AM-FM Stereo, vinyl roof Jet black 78  CHEV. 
A Beautiful'

Omni 4 Dr 4 cyl Std AM-FM 
radio rear window defogger Low 
mileage Uke new

80 AM C •5995
Spirit 2 Or Hatchback Cpe -6 cyi . 
a u lo . air cond power steering 
radio Like new '

_______ >4595
Monza 2 *2  Sport Cpe V-6 4 spd' 
air cond power steering A brakies 
radio Very low mileage

7 9  PO N T. •5595
7 8  P LY . •4195
Horizon 4 Dr 4 c y l. auto . radio, 
front wheel drive

7 8  CHEV. •4575
Impala 4 Door V-8. aulo . air cond . 
power steering and brakes, radio 
Like new. tow mileage

Gran LeMans 4 Or V-6 aulo air 
cond . power steering r,ad<o CieAn 
A nice ___
7 6  CHRYS . *2895
Cordoba Spl Cpe V-8,.aulb air 
cond . power steering-, .brakes and 
windows, tilt wheel. AM-FM radio 
Landau vinyl roof, leather ulterior 
You have to see this car. it's a beau-
ly . • •

TRU C K S ^

79  T O Y O T A  >4795
Pickup with Cap 4 spd 
stereo radio Like new'

4 eyf

CARTER
12 2 9  MMN S T . M ANCHESTER

4
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9  JUSTASK
 ̂ Murray Olderman

The tipotf:
The job of B irt SUrr at Green Bay w u  a u p p ^  to 

be the firat on the line thU pro football aeaaon. n i t  totld- 
eri tell me the real endangered species w u  Tom no w a 
at Oakland until hta Raiders emotionally itae  to the 

- occasion and imote down the San Dtego Chargers — 
after first holding a private meeting, playeri only, earli
er in the week to rally behind Floru.
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TKE-TOTALKRS- Pat 
Barnow ski 178, Nancy 
Washburn 19M91, Loma 
Salvatore 190, Bev Warren 
17M72 Deana Richard 461, 
Dawn Te^ta 454.

KLKS- Nat Waldron 348. 
Bernie W'elch 154-405. Bill 
Hanson 160-136-407, Joe 
C atald i 153-388. Mike 
Vengruskas 154. Dom Farr 
179-384. Al Grabinsky 135- 
140-387. Tonv DeSimone 
152-387, Don ^ n o it 141-370, 
Hank H ebert 143-380. 
Chuck Barrera 357. Travis 
Cook Sr. 144-388, Ralph 
Doyer 150-145-407, Dave 
Richards 135-146-402. Tom 
O'Connor 141-174-440,
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(  ruz honored

HOl'STON -
Durable left-fielder Jose 
Cruz has been voted the 
Houston Astros most 
valuable player for the se
cond time by the local 
clapter of the Baseball 
W riters Association of 
America

Cruz. 33. previously won 
lor his play in the 1977 
season He repealed with 
10 of the 12 votes from 
sportswnters who cover.  
the team -H itcher Joe 
Niekro received the other 
two votes

Cruz played inlbO games 
as the Astros won their 
lirst division championship 
in 1980 /
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<) I have long conlended that complftlom vi. attempla If aa 
anfair method of calculating a quarlerhack'i perform^ . 
Why fbould a <)B he penallted when he throw, a perfect ilrtke 
only to have the receiver (a) drop the ball, (h) catch It, then 
drop It, (c) catch II but have ll knocked away? In baiefaall, the 
official Korer determine. II a ball U too bard to h M lc  M  
sives the bsllir s hit, or thf bsll wsi plsyablc sbo Ibc iMMcr 
il charged with ao error. If the QB’i  perlorinaoce depeida oo 
lU tiilict. I believe that In thii age of compater techBOtogy
tome method ibould be deviaed to give the QB his die.

‘  Ilf
t

V...,,. player on the team, starting 
that Bob Griese gets from Miami My only beef about quarter

Hago Scatena. Diamond Springs. Calii
That method has been devised. He gets

other I
id more than any 

er on the team, starting with Ae 1400.000 a year
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back statistics is that passers shouldn't have their percentages 
buttered by dumping off passes to backs behind the line and 
then gel credit for long yardage when the latter busts loose 
for 50 or 60 yards

Q. 1 see coaches smoking on the ildelfnes daring pro football 
games. II they do It, why can't the players? -  T.R.. Sprlng- 
lield, Mo .  , . ,

Do you want to disillusion American youth completely? 
John Ralston, when he was coach o( the Denver Broncos, 
didn't even let the players smoke in the locker room — until 
after the game. But then John didn't smoke himself. Your 
question actually has validity If a coach smokes on the side
lines. in view of all America, a player should have an equal 
right as an adult

Q. With five teams from the Pac-10 on probation, does the 
Big Ten have a good chance ol wInniM the Rose Bowl or la 
SUniord a better team than the Big ‘fen can offer, stch ai 
Ohio Stale? — Joe Meyers. Msrinette, WIs.

First, let's make it clear than the live teams ineligible for 
the Rose Bowl this season are not on NCAA probation t^ ic h  
is why. for instance, you've seen UCLA on national television. 
They were put down by the Pac-10 school presidents in a uni
lateral intra-conference action that focused on academic 
irregularities. Second, Sunlord, an eiciting team, isn't a ciiKh 
to be the Pac-10 representative in the Rose Bowl. I do think 
that if Ohio State wins the Big Ten race, it will also beat the 
Pac-10 selectee for Pasadena ,

Q. What happened to Pete Shaw, the deleasive back lor tic  
San Diego Chargers, who was arresled last winter in a pornog
raphy raid fomewkere in the EasI? Is be still with the teim? 
-  F.M., Frederick. Md.

The fine young safety ol the San Diego Chargers was appar
ently an innocent victim of circumstances in the New Jersey 
incident He was caught visiting the wrong friends He was 
exonerated and the charges were dropped But he is lighter by 
125,000 in legal fees to get out of the messy case Pete is 
playing regularly in the Chargers' secondary

(). Why didn't some other learn In the National Foolhall 
Leagnc pick up Sieve Plsarklewicx alter the St. Looia Cardi-
aata released him? Alter all. he was a llnl-^oond pick, and I 
don't think be got much ol a chance nl qnaitcrback. — M.L., 
EaalSt.Lonla,IU.
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Pisarkiewici was-signed at the end of September by the 
Green ^ y  Packers, but his future as a prosjuarterback isn't 
bright. The Cardinals did give him a chance to show his wares 
last season when owner Billy Bidwell insisted that he play and 
Coach Bud Wilkinson balk^ . which is why Wilkinson is no 
longer the coach Bidwell now claims that Wilkinson told him 
he didn't want veteran Jim Hart, the Cardinals' ()B regular, 
back in 1980 and that Billy therefore wanted to see what 
"Sark." the heir apparent, could do He didn't

(). What has become ol Otis Sbtmck, who played for maay 
years with the Oakland Raiders.? — M.E. Tharp, Brookdale, 
Calif.

Bald-pated Otis — who will always be known in football 
lore as the graduate of the University of Mars, a distinction 
given him by Alex Karras because he was one ol the few pros 
who didn't attend college — was on the injured reserve list of 
the Raiders all last season. He was released before training 
camp this year, ^hereupon he embarked on a career as a pro 
wrestler Otis did have seven productive years in Oakland as a 
defensive lineman

WINA 
IIAHANAS

Tear-out for 4 sunny days and 3 glorious 
nights in this island paradise.’ We II fly you. 
round trip, tg -f  reeporl and the luxurious 
Bahamas Princess Tower Hotel, AILbreak- 
fasts, dinners, gratuities and taxes'are cov
ered To enter, clip a coupon below and 
take It to your nearest Acme Auto store.
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usacM S
CAKIER

122* Main 8».. Mpnchqdtor 
TEL. m -M 6 4
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 ̂ Rugged handsome t  I 

5-gaIion steel cans | | 
are rust-resistant -| I 
with douDie seamed * 
holloms /eatuf^-, ■ I 
reversible liei meia) I I 
spout with llip vent | | 
and bnghi colors | |

, $ C 9 9  • ;
^  with coupon • ■ M
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Weekly prizes, too!
One $10 certificate will be given away at 

every Acme Auto store. You must register 
eaet> week to be eligible for every drawing:

NOTHING TO BUY. REMEMBER: Contest 
ends December 1, ,1§80.

] '

Exhibitors
Two exhibitors at an arts and crafts fair 

sponsored by the Anderson-Shea Post, VFW, 
Auxiliary,"pi^epare their wares for exhibit. 
The fair will be Saturday from 10 a m, to 5 
p.m. at the post, 608 E. Center St. From left.

Bette Dufrajne of Coralbet Miniatures, 
Bolton, and Mrs. Cecile Benson, Manchester, 
quilter and rug maker. (Herald photo by Bur
bank)

MHS sludenis
seek food 
for needy

MANCHESTER -  MancJiester 
High School students will be can
vassing their friends and neighbors 
next week for food contributions for 
the needy on Thanksgiving Day,

Anyone who is missed in the can
vass will have a chance to contribute 
just the same, by dropping off his 
contribution at the main office of the 
school on West Middle Turnpike and 
Brookfield Street. The main doors to 
the school will be open daily from 
7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

The drive, being conducted through 
the Student Government for the 
Manchester Area Conference of 
Churches will go on through the 
week, and, if necessary, into the 
beginning of the next week.

'The food collected by the students 
will be delivered on Nov, 21 to Con
cordia Lutheran Church where 
MAAC will make up baskets for dis
tribution in town.

Report cards
COVENTRY -  Report cards will 

be issued to Coventry High School 
students on Friday.

The cards should be signed by 
p a re n ts  and re tu rn ed  to the 
homeroom teachers no later than 
Nov. 21.
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Bolton residents propose animal rules

BOLTON — About 60 townspeople, 
concerned about proposed zoning 
restrictions on keeping animals, 
crowded the Community Hall 
Thursday night for a public hearing 
on new regulations 

Philip Dooley, chairman of the 
Zoning Commission, said most of the 
speakers were concerned about a 
proposed rule which would require 
extra acreage for keeping more than

T U M f r i K I U U .
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two animals on residential property.
"Apparently there are an awful lot 

more dogs in town that the Zohing 
Commission thought there were,” 
Dooley said today, commenting on 
the townspeople's concerns.

One of the proposed regulations 
would require an additional acre,.and 
kennel facilities, for anyone keeping 
more than two dogs.

The Zoning Commission didn't act

on the proposals Thursday night. 
D e lib era tio n  w ill begin next 
Wednesday. Dooley said, and it 
seems likely the Zoning Commission 
will revise its proposal to ease the 
restrictions on animals.

Other proposed zoning regulation 
changes on Thursday night's hearing 
agenda drew no comments, Dooley 
said.

One proposal deals with occupancy

of a house trailer while a home is un
der construction. It would allow the 
town zoning agent to issue a six- 
month trailer occupancy permit 
without a zoning variance.

Another new rule would revise 
wetlands regulations to include a 
federal flood insurance map as a 
reference. The revision would just 
add a second reference for designa
tion of wetlands.

Moon Titan like frozen Earth

Scientists study Saturn data
PASADENA. Calif lU PI) -  

Voyager 1. hurtling today toward the 
edge of the solar system: revealed 
Saturn's largest moon Titan to be a 
frozen "fuzzball ' with a thick 
n i tro g e n  a tm o s p h e re  and 
temperatures as cold as 336 degrees 
below zero

The robot spacecraft, racing away 
from Saturn at less than 37,(XX) mph. 
may reach our solar system's outer 
limits within the next 10 years, then 
sail into the cold darkness of in
terste llar space — beyond the 
charged electrons of the sun 

Dr. Von Eshleman of the Voyager 
radio science team  Thursday 
described the 3,600 mile-diameter 
moon Titan -t- Saturn's largest 
satellite and the only moon in the 
solar system with a substantial at
mosphere — as a "fuzzball " 

Voyager's cameras have been un

able to see through the moon's thick 
atmosphere, which scientists said 
may be similar to a liquid nitrogen 
rain —a "bizarre, murky swamp," in 
Eshleman's words.

Although Titan's surface remains a 
puzzle, scientists say it may in fact 
be like "a frozen E arth "  Unlike the 
moons of other outer planets. Titan 
has -the constituents of a primitive 
Earth and the dynamics for an 
organic chemistry with complex 
hydrocarbons — except for the 
temperatures, Eshleman said.

Saturn's largest moon gets as cold 
as 330 degrees below zero Fahrenheit 
near the surface and warms up to 
only about 212 degrees below zero at 
its cloud tops. ^

"T itan may be considered a 
terrestrial planet in deep freeze, " 

-said Eshleman "It developed along

different lines because of this condi
tion, but it may hold clues for the 
early development of. the Earth.”

The surface was first thought to be 
methane, a type of natural gas on 
Earth, because methane is an easy 
gas to detect and is concentrated at 
the outer lim its of T itan 's a t
mosphere. But Voyager's ultraviolet 
spectroscope eventually revealed the 
nitrogen atmosphere to scientists at 
the Jet Propulsion Laboratory.

“There could be puddles, pools, 
d rops, even oceans of liquid 
nitrogen" on the surface, said JPL 
scientist Dr. Andrew Ingersotl.

As Voyager sailed away from 
Saturn Thursday; the spacecraft 
snapped shots of the bottom sides of 
the planet's rings, before sailing up 
again through the sparse E-ring 
without incident.

From below, the Voyager cameras

saw again the so-called "Spokes” in 
the giant wheel of rings, but with the 
sunlight behind them, the spokes 
appeared brighter than the surroun
ding ring particles rather than 
darker.

Imaging team leader Dr. Bradford 
Smith said they may be very fine par
ticles, which ride above the orbital 
plane of the rings with different 
reflective capabilities.

"I think we learned more about the 
Saturnian system' in the past week 
than in any span in recorded 
history,” said Smith, head of the 
science team  in te rp re ting  the 
probe's pictures.

A twin to Voyager is due to reach 
Saturn next August, then cruise on to 
explore Uranus for the first time in 
1988 and possibly distant Neptune in 
1989.

NEW ORLEANS lU PI) - , A  
representative of a black housing 
project has called for violent retalia
tion for the slaying by police of four 
blacks in' two days 

New Orleans has never had a race 
riot, but several black leaders said 
Thursday the shootings, which police 
called self-defense, could cause one 

"We are. past the talking stage, " 
said Michael Williams of the St. Ber
nard Project. "We don't heed 
talkers. We need warriors ... We" 
don't need any more 'We shall over
come' crap, We' need to organize 
something that is going to disrupt 
this city ...

"And it doesn't have to be non-

Vernon approves . 
new commission 

VERNON -  The Town Council, 
Monday night,.approved the.appoint
ment of an 11-member Charter Revi-. 
Sion Commission on recommenda
tion of Mayor Marie Herbst.

The Charter Revision Commission, 
which recently finished its work and 
had its recommendations passed in a 
referendum  on e lec tion  day, 
recommended that another com'mis- 
siori be appointed immediately to 
tiyike further revisions that it didn't 
have time to do.

Those named by the mayor and ap
proved by the council, are: Jean 
Hopkins, Andrew Tricarico, and 
Walter Simmers, all Independents; 
Sylvia Morgan, Rdbert DuBeau, 
Frederick Midura and Edith Abbott, 
Democrats and Noel Belcourt, John 
Fiske, John Daigle, aodlM ary 
Chanski, Republicans. t 

SeveralvOf the members have 
served on this receijk&vision com
mission and com m issi^  in the past.

violent. It has to be just like they 
gave it to us.” Williams said.

Mayor E rn e s t M orial, New 
Orleans' first black mayor, was un- 
avallable for comment on the city's 
tense situation.

"The mood among many black per
sons is that of being afraid — that and 
numb shock,” said school board 
member Rosemary Loving, a black. 
"This is an extremely serious situa
tion and it's going to be with us for a 
while. It's not going to be buried in 
the graves with those people"

About 20 residents of three of the 
city's largest housing projects'met 
late Thursday and called for action 
.on tbe-sbootings.--------  - — -----

Sidney Duplessis, executive direc
tor of Community for Action Now, 
said the group was considering a 
march on City Hall or Canal Street to 
demonstrate its anger and demand 
action.

Police Thursday shot and killed 
three blacks —.two of them suspects

T u r k e y  n if ^ h t
MANCHESTER — Rosetown 

Square Dance Club will hold a 
"Turkey Nite” square dance on 

Saturday, Nov. 22 at 8 p.m. at the 
Nathaniel White Middle School, West 
Street, Cromwell. There will also be 
a drawing for a turkey. Guest caller 
will be Jim Pulaski. Dick and (Cay 
Yellen will cue the rounds starting at 
7:30.

Florence and Ed Dombroski will 
serve as hosts and Bea and Guy 
Sciacco and'^Joan Bradbury will 

• serve refreshments.
All area chib level dancers are in- 

-vited. Spectators are welcome. Soft- 
soled shoes are required.

in the weekend slaying of an officer 
— during simultaneous raids on two 
homes in the Algiers section of thg ci
ty. In ail three cases, Police 
Superintendent Jamas Parsons said, 
the victims fired first.

No officers were injured.
James Billy Jr., 26, Reginald 

Miles, 26, and Sherry Singleton, 26,

Square Circle
MANCHESTER-The Square Cir

cle Club of Manchester Lodge of 
Masons will have an open house Mon- 
day-at the Masonic Temple from 16 
to noon for all Masons and their 
friends. There will be card games, 
p o o l, c o n v e r s a t io n ,  and 
refreshments.

Sunset Rebekah
M A N C H E ST E R  -  S u n se t 

Rebekah Lodge will meet*Klonday at» 
8 p.m. at Marine Hall, Parker Street, 
Refreshments will be served after 
the meeting.

Church Women United
MANCHESTER — Church Women 

United will meet Nov. 18 at 9:30 a.m. 
a t . T rin ity  C ovenant Church, 
Hackmatack St.

Guest speaker will be the Rev.i 
Mathew R. Shanley, C a th o lic . 
chaplain at Somers Prison.

DO IT WEDNESDAY -  Discover aU 
the latest recipes and more in your 
fu l l - c o lo r  E v e n in g  H e ra ld  
People/Food section.

ISew mojnument
This granite monument honoring fallen heroes in Veterans’ 

Field, East Cemetery in Manchester, was presented by the 
Veterans’ Council to the Town of Manchester. Dedication ser- 

• vice was held on Veterans’ Day, Nov. 11. (Herald photo by Bur
bank)

Vernon fire 
SOP sought
VERNON — A report filed by the 

Fire Study Committee, headet^ by 
Town Council member Stephen 
Marcham, calls for work to start im
mediately on standard operating 
procedures for the Fire Department,

When the committee was formed it 
was agreed to categorize the com
plaints and problems of the depart
ment, which were forwarded to 
Mayor Marie Herbst. The committee 
decided that the complaints roughly 
fell into six categories.

The categories are: By laws, ad
ministration, training, rescue, equip
ment and communications and since 
then the committee has been meeting 
tp address these concerns, one at a 
time.

After reviewing the bylaws the 
committee said it felt they don't con
tain any clear grievance procedure, 
there's no complete chain of com
mand. there 's no set time for

meetings or elections, and it contain 
poor definitions of the makeup of 
intra-departmental boards and com
mittees.

After much discussion, it was 
agreed by those attending the 
meeting that these changes would be 
incorporated into the proposed 
bylaws before they are submitted to 
the members"of the department.

Marcham said the committee feels 
that while the bylaws as they now 
stand with the suggestions iqcor- 

.poraled, are far from a complete 
document, it is important to pass 
them as a basic framework of the 
department which later may be 
amended as deemed necessary

In addition he said the committee 
recommends that work start im
mediately on the standard operating 
procedures which will fill in the 
specific operational details which the 
bylaws "paint with a rather broad 
stroke." Marcham said.

Mayor organizes 
holiday sing panel

New Orleans racial tension mounts
w ere k illed  about 2:45 a m. 
Thursday.

Parsons said Billy was the trigger- 
man and Miles his accomplice in the 
killing Saturday of white patrolman 
Greg Neupert, 23, who was shot once 
in the neck when he apparently 
stumbled onto a drug deal.

Parsons showed reporters three 
pistols he said Billy, Miles and Miss 
Singleton fired at officers — leaving 
police no choice but to return fire.

At least two neighbors said they 
heard Miss Singleton plead for her 
life.

‘ ‘ I heard one time someone say 
't)on'.%shoot^el Dontt shoot meU’" .  
said Floyd Cuvis. "Then there was 
shooting, oh, they shot about 10 or 15 
shots over there.”

Another black man was killed in 
the Algiers area late Tuesday while 
officers were searching for leads in 
Neupert’s slaying.

Scholarship awarded
VERNON -  Keith A. White, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson White of 48 
Crest Drive, has been awarded a 
four-year Air Force Reserve Officers' 
Training Corps (ROT(?) scholarship.

White is a student at Renssalear 
Polytwhnic Institue in Troy, N.Y.

The scholarships pay for the 
students' tuition, fees and books and 
also provide a |100 monthly stipend.

Scholarships are awarded on the 
basis of performance in Air Force 
O ffic e r  Q u a lif ic a tio n  te s t s ,  
scholastic standing and performance 
in the Scholastic Aptitude Tests.

While istudents were selected by 
University of Connecticut Air Force 
ROTC staff, the final decision is 
made by a board of U S. Air Force of
ficers at ROTC headquarters at 
Maxwell Air Force Base. -

- VERNON — A Holiday Sing Com
mittee has been organiz^ by Mayor 
Marie Herbst in the hopes that such a 
sing held last year, will become a 
tradition in Vernon.

The next meeting of the committee 
will be Nov. 18 at 7:30 p m. in the 
council chambers of the Memorial 
Building

The committee has agreed that the 
event will be called the Vernon 
Holiday Sing and will be held on the 
green in Rockville on Dec 19 at 7:30 
p.m

Mrs Herbst said she will contact 
Union Congregational Church with a 
request for church bells and music 
that night.

Several suh-commillees have been

formed to work on various phases of 
the program Lee Carey and Brian 
Edwards are co-chairmen of ̂  com
mittee to obtain song booklets to be 
used during the sing.

Lorraine Hurd. Joseph Kristan Jr 
and Sylvia Morgan will be in charge 
of publicity. Thomas Johnson will 
chair the committee in charge of 
arranging for someone to. lead the 
group in singing and to contact the 
Vernon Chorale and the Rockville 
High School Choir to participate in 
the event

Mrs Hurd will contact a member 
of th e  N o rth w est R o ck v ille  
Neighborhood Association to provide 
accompanying music for the sing

South Windsor 
attracts

SOUTH WINDSOR -  The Ux
base for South Windsor, now is 35 per
cent commercial and industrial and 
65 percent residential, Frank Saler
no, chairman of the Economic 
Development Comptission told|a re
cent meeting of the South Windsor 
Chamber of Commerce

Salerno and Henry Sheckly, 
economic development coordinator 
for South Windsor, both spoke on in
d u s t r ia l  g u id e lin e s  and lax  

‘ adjustments.
^ lerno  stressed the need for a 

more flexible approach to the 
problems of taxes and tax adjust
ment for industries considering loca
tion in South Windsor.

"We are unable to compete with 
other towns in the area,” he told 
chamber members. He said except 
by tax adjustments as favorable as 
those the other towns offer.
"He and Sheckley cited a number of 

major companies who rejected South 
' Windsor as a plant location because 

of unfavorable comparisons inMax 
matters with other towns.

Salerno also talked about the 
possib illtes of a ttra c tin g  new

. business to a town-owned industrial 
park, a pi;oposal chamber officials , 
said is still under consideration 
despite opposition from several 
quarters in town.

Salerno said they are hoping to 
bring the tax base up to a 50-50 base 
as il is in the Town of Windsor. He 
said revision of the town’s guidelines 
f^r roads and sewers, as required for 
business and industry, now includes 
consideration for existing businesses 
in town

Kutiiu program y  
\ K H N O N  — The "Focus on 

Education'-^-program aired Saturdays 
al 9:10 a in. on WINF and hosted by 
Dr Robert Linstone. assistant 
superintendent of schools, will have 
as its theme this Saturday, "Nutri
tion in the Schools"

The guests will be an education 
service specialist with the child 
nutrition program for the' state 
Department of Education and a 
member- of the Nutrition Education 
and Training Program at the Univer
sity of Connecticut, s  >.
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Ethnic study contest 
sponsored by UConn

. ■ rt  _ a:  A '■’Via n K /t lm n * s n h I P  Q tlld lP ^  n m iP O ts ro K K N  — Connecticut high schttel 
students are eligible (or prizes of up to 
$100 in the 1980-81 Ethnic Studies Competi
tion

The competition is sponsored by The 
t niversity of Connecticut and the World 
Education Project in conjunction with the 
Connecticut Council for the Social Studies 
and the World Education Fellowship, 
Connecticut Chapter.

Sponsors say the competition will serve 
four purposes:
• To increase awareness and appreciation 
of cultural pluralism in Connecticut,
• To encourage multi-cultural education, 
global learning and ethnic expression 
among Connecticut high school students;
• To improve intergroup understanding 
among Connecticut citizens,
• To expand the available multi-cultural 
information and resources about the 
similarities and differences in Connec
ticut ethnicities

Entries for the competition may be 
made in three categories oral history, 
local history or photographic study The 
,.i :i! historv project involves the study of 
jnicresiing living individuals belonging to 
(■ ciiieclicut ethnic communities The es- 
s,i\ must be based on tape recorded inter- 

uith these individuals
I'he loc.il history project will ednsist of 

at’ I'ssay based on written records concer
ning events I'n the development of an 
eihnie community in our slate

The photographic studies project will 
explore life in a Connecticut ethnic com
munity through pictures with a brief 
foreword or postword for the photo essay.

The entries w ill be evaluated on 
appearance, accuracy, insight format and 
internal development, depth of understan
ding demonstrated and choice of sources 
employed. Entries must be delivered by 
March 13 to the W EP office in room 128 of 
the Gentry Building here or postmarked 
before March 15.

Judges for the competition include Dr 
Peter J. Harder, Avon High School; Mrs 
Elizabeth InUgliata, Glastonbury f’ublic 
Schools; M r David E. O'Connor, Edwin 
0 . Srtiith High School, Storrs; Mrs 
Mary Phelps, Windham High School. 
Willimantic; Dr. Arthur E. Soderlind, 
Connecticut State Department of Educa- 
t on, Hartford; and UConn professors of 
education Dr. Thomas P. Weinland and 
Dr. Frank A. Stone, director of the World 
Education Project

The Second Ethnic Studies Competition 
IS approved by the Connecticut Associa
tion of Secondary Schools and is part of 
the Centenniai Celebration at UConn and 
the tenth anniv^sary of the World Educa
tion Project

Further information can be obtained by 
contacting the World Education Project 
iW E P l. Box U-32, School of Education. 
The University of Connecticut, Storrs. 
Conn . 06268, telephone 486-3321

Portugese culture 
enjoys a banner year

UKST HAHTKoRD -  For Portuguese 
. :.;iu:e m America this has been a banner

I'hi hr si Poriuguese Cultural Center in 
I onei ijcul was opened and the Universi- 
• I'l Conneiticul organized its first 
'ommer session m Portuguese studies 

Interest in Portuguese culture is in- 
 ̂ rea^lng says Dr Antonio Cirurgiao. 
executive director o( the PCC and a 
I C onn professor it Rom ance and 
Classiial Languages

One major reason Cirurgiao stated, 
is an increase in Portuguese population 

in this cfiuntrv He also said there are 
about one million Portugese-Americans in 
the I S and HO.otXl in Connecticul After 
al; he added this IS ,i country of im 
migrants

■Mcording to Cirurgiao. the extraor- 
dinarv success ol the 1980 summer session 
,r, Portuguese has prompted the Universi- 
IV tt' ciimmit Itself to a second session in 
1981 again under the auspices of the 
tiulbenkian Foundation of Lisbon 

The liulbenkian Foundation subsidized 
the summer session with $8,000 in finan
cial support and has pledged the same for 
1981 The money is used to'pay the faculty 
of the summer session which enables 
LCom. to oiler the piogram for only $11 
pel I redil

I'he ,'urricuium lor 1981 will include 
, ourses in beginning Portuguese, ad- 

.inced comjiosition and conversation. 
Portuguese Short Slorv and Oil Vicente 
■ i i e . i t e r  \  icente s S aid  to be the greatest 
li.ini.itist in Portugal in the 16th century 

ft.'- I lasses are open to anyone vv’ith a 
ti.gt. tiool difiiorna or equivalent, but 
ithi 1 -. m.iv Si^n u() with consent of the in-
't: u' toi

! i,e iiitv lor 19HI will be the same as 
•'.>  v,.,r Cirurgiao and Dr .Antonio 
Mart It, M'.es ,)r a visiting professor at

UConn for the past five years who is paid 
by the Portuguese,government 

According to Cirurgiao. the Gulbenkian 
Foundation has supplied about $50,000 to 
the University during the past 10 years 
and has given approximately 1.000 books 
to the UConn library The Foundation also 
sponsors fellowships for UConn students 
to attend school in Portugal 

The Gulbenkian Foundation was formed 
after the death of Calouste Gulbenkian. 
who bequeathed funds to Portugal to es
tablish the Foundation The Gulbenkian 
Foundation has subsidized may major 
cultural events in Portugal and built a 
hospital in Senegal, said Cirurgiao

The key roles in bringing the Universi- 
tv and the Gulbenkian Foundation  
together, says Cirurgiao. 'are Dr 
Richard Kinkade and Dr Jose Blanco 

Kinkade is a professor and head of 
Romace and Classical Language at UConn 
and Blanco is trustee and administrator 
for international affairs of the Gulbenkian 
Foundation

Aside from his role as executive direc
tor at the PCC. Cirurgiao has taught f’or- 
tuguese and Spanish al UConn since 1969 
He received his doctorate in Iberian 
Studies from the University of Wisconsin 

A native of Portugal. Cirurgiao served 
as president of the American Association 
of Portuguese and Brazilian Culture i£, 
1972. an organization he helped found

Holiday fair
The CoviMiant 

Uomen olTrinity Covcnanl Church iiirg 
Hackmatack St . will hold a Holiday Fair 
Saturdav from 9 3(1 a in to 2 p m in the 
Fellowstip Hall of the church Lunch will 
be served al niMin Proceeds w ill bentdil 
the church s expansion program ,ind mis
sions supported by the group

ISew contract
The Bath. Maine, Iron Works has received a contract to build a new 

bow section for the SS American Apollo, shown here tied up in Boston. 
The Bath yard will fabricate the bow section in its Kennebec River 
yard, barge it to Boston, and install it on the ship there. The SS 
American Apollo damaged its bow while in the Panama Canal. Bath 
yard officials said about 50 of its employees will be based in Boston 
during the peak of the project with completion scheduled for mid- 
December. (UPl photo)

Parents invited to CHS
( 0 \  F M  HA — Letters have been sent 

out t(i parents of students at Coventry 
High School inviting them to participate in 
some or all classes on Nov 26 

IXmnis E Joy. principal, in the letter 
told the parents that this is an attempt to 
give them a better understanding of the 
operations of the high school 

Nov 26 IS a hall-day of school during 
which time four academic periods will 
meet between 7 41 and 11 30 a m.

During the visit parents can feel free to 
p.irlicipate in the classes, ask questions.

answer questions and contribute as much 
as they wish. If they wish to attend simply 
as an observer they may do that also.

Joy said they hope that this activity will 
be successful and will lead to other days 
during the year ^ h e n  parents will be 
w elco m ed  to sh are  som e of the  
educational experiences w ith  th e ir  
children.

For more information parents can call 
the high school office, 742-7346.

CPR course scheduled

Stale workers Teceive 
cash awards for ideas

I I I  IfltU N  The Hebron Fire Depart
ment will 'sponsor a cardio-pulmonary 
resuscitation instructor's course. Fire 
Chief William V Burst has announced 

The course is designed to tram persons 
to teach (T R  to the public under the 
department s long term public education 
project. F ire  Departm ent instructors 
have been teaching three courses per year 
lor the past three years, co-sponsored by 
the Douglas Library 

Ip 1978 the town bought a set of 
manikins and other equipment necessary 
to leach the^courses on the local level 

Uresently^nrolled in the course arc 
Ravmond Griswold. Anne Em t. Theodore 
Fabrycki. Scott Fabrycki. Gerald Spica, 
John Flood Ruth LaChappelle. Joseph 
Hitts and Lee Tinney 

The course is being taught by John 
Hooker, deputy chief of the department 
an'd Li Mark iliKiker The overall aim of 
Ihe project is to tram a large segment of 
the totvnspeople in the life-saving

techniques of ^___
Borst said fhismeans having enough in

structors to provide continuous scheduling 
of courses for the public as well as to local 
civic groups and the public schools The 
department recently completed a course 
for members of the Junior Womens Club

No Kinokiiip day 
COAKNTHA -  Students aU.Coventry 

High School will participate in the "Great 
American Smoke-Out ' Nov 20.

The Varsity Club at the school w ill spon
sor its own "smoke-out that day 
Students will see a movie on Tuesday 
about tbe p e rils  of sm oking and 
Wednesday w ill be pledge day 

Students, parents and faculty will be 
asked to give up smoking for one day on 
Thursday

DO r r  D.AII.Y - Know your future by 
read ing the A strograph lo r  your 
Horoscope in the Evening Herald

Vernon Adult School 
prepares for winter

VER N O N  -  The Vernon Adult School Is In the process 
of preparing the 1981 winter course offerings. Any 
suggestions (or new courses, from adults in the area, or 
from business and industry, will be taken into considera
tion at this time. ,
^ Suggestions may be sent to the Continuing Education 
Office, School and Park streets, or by calling the office on 
875-8471 or 872-9405. , .

Courses are now being offered in the following areas. 
Pre-high school review for th e . equivalency diploma, 
English as a second language, data processing, arts and 
crafts, clothing, business and secretarial, foreign 
languages, and other courses of general interest.

Part-time adult education instructors are needed In the 
following areas; Cobol, fortran, shorthand, typing, ac
counting, basic carpentry, basic electricity and taxation..

The adult school will begin classes for the winter te rn  
on Jan. 26. Brochures w ill be distributed throughout the 
Vernon area the last week in December.

Miffitt named champ 
at Polish fish cluh

A ERNON — For the third time, Elm er M iffitt has been 
awarded the title of fishing champ of the Polish 
American Citizens Fish Club. He won the title in 1977 and 
1979 and for this year.

- The awards were made al the 52nd anniversary 
banquet last Sundav. His name will go on the permanent 
gold grophy for the third time He was also given a gold 
trophy for his personal collection

Three prizes were awarded for each of seven fresh 
water fish species. The.mqmber catching the most prize 
money fish is crowned the champion.

The following members received prizes for the best 
fresh water catches'weighed in at the club during the 1980 
season. Trout: Eugene Koziowski. 3 lbs. 10 oz.; Harvey 
Johnson. 1 lb. 14 oz-r and Carl Graf. I lb. 7 oz.

Small mouth bass: Clarence Sucbecki, 2 lbs. 7 oz.; 
F'rank Pawelczyk. 2 lbs. 7 oz. (tie); and Clarence 
Suchecki, 2 lbs. 2 oz

Bullhead: Frank Pawelczyk. 2 lbs 4 oz ; E lm er M iffitt,
2 lbs. 1 oz. ; Clarence Suchecki, 1 lb 8 oz ; tied by Frank 
Pawelczyk, 1 lb. 8 oz.

Pickerel; Clarence Suchecki. 1 lb 14 oz.; Elmer M if
fitt. 1 lb. 9 oz.. Clarence Suchecki, 1 lb. 8 oz.

I.,arge mouth bass: Dominic Dowgiewicz, 3 lbs.; E lm er 
M iffitt. 2 lbs. 10 oz.; Elmer M iffitt. 1 lb 9 Oz

Calico: Elm er M iffitt. 1 lb 13 oz and one at 1 lb. 10 oz 
and another at the same weight

Yellow perch Dominic Dowgiewicz, 1 lb 3 oz.; E lm er 
M iffitt. 1 lb 10 oz and 1 lb

The club officers serving for the past year were; 
Dominic Dowgiewicz. president; E lm er M iffitt, vice 
president; Clarence Suchecki. secretary. Carl Graf, 
treasurer: and Max Sadlak. public relations

Tri-town committee 
studies youth needs

A KKNON -  A committee has been formed to discuss 
the needs of youth in the tri-town area The committee 
consists of interested social serviceMndividuals,

Issues the committee will be addressing will include 
the development of a shelter for runaways, exploring 
locations for youth employment, the| need for increased 
positive publicity concerning area youth and making 
plans for a meeting with young people from Vernon, 
Tolland and Ellington to discuss planned parenthood and 
other youth-related topics

Comments and suggestions from parents, other 
residents, and other social service personnel w ill be 
welcome To offer comments oF suggestions or (or more 
information contact Carole Kerkin at the Hockanum 
Valley Community Council, 1 Court St.. Rockville.

Kill r lin ic
t n A l ' . M I I A — Coiiiimin ty Health Service Inc 

olColumbia. Hebron. Andover and Marlborough will 
sponsor a Hu clinic on Nov 19 Irom 10 30 to ft S^a m at 
the Senior Housing Complex and one from 12 30 to 1:30 
p III at the Senior Citizen Center

The clinic provides Hu vaccine to persons 60 years or 
older and to persone with chron c diseases There is^  
$2 50 charge lor persons under 60 years of age
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H U tT F o R D  l.l 'G  
F: .!■ I onneclicul stale  
i-mployees have received 
rewurils ranging from $5 - 
110(1 to $2,500 for cost 
'avings programs which 
( ,0 V Ella ( Irasso said will 
savi- the state $1 2 million 

The iriosi lu c ra t iv e  
monev s.iving idea was 
ottered hv Philip Russo ul 
New Haven a Diqiartmenl 
ot R eve n u e  S e rv ic e s  
employe!' whir suggested a 
new mi'lhoil ot computing 
I'orporati' mti-resl expense 
related to loan and invest- 
irient income 

Russo s suggj'siion Ihe 
governor ■- ollii i said, will 
gi'nei.ile about $1 million 
in added stale income ear h 
w a r He ri'ceivi'd a $5 iXiO 
award under tlu' ( minec- 
t u u t  S late  Lm plovee  
Suggeslioii Program 

.Anthonv \ r e s c o  ol 
Middletown a Department 
ol .M otor . V e h i c l e s  
employee suggested using 
the bulk mail svsli'iii to

sefhf c e r l i l ie d  le tte rs  
notifying motorists about 
license or registration  
suspensions

T h e  idz'a w as im 
plemented last year and 
will save the state about 
$152.000-a-year ■ Aresco 
recei>uid~a $5,000 award

R ic h a r d  P e p in  of 
V A illim a n t ic . a p lan t  
maintenance refrigeration 
.supervisor at E astern  
( onnecticut -Slate College, 
suggested installing time 
clocks to automatically 
shut off exhaust fans in un
used college buildings, 
which will save the slate 
$29 400 Peoin received a

$5,000 award »
Receiving awards of 

500 each were Alice Wil)on ■ 
of East H a rtfo rd  and 
Anthony Amenta of New 
Britain, both employees in 
the funds accounting con
trol unit of the Department 
III I,abor

The twii offered an im 
proved system of voucher 
reconciliation on reimhur- 
sable program s, which 
resulted in an ability to 
process J7 months ol wprk 
in 12 months at a .savings of 
$42,600 annuallv.

Personal Counseling
Earle R. Custer

B.A., M.Div., S.T.M.
't e noHdays & winter corTAing tome 0* ut need an o&ieciive 
’'e>t jS sod tnru (eeimgi & decitiont to tre rnade 

Call tor appointment or inlormelion 
(Some evening hours & Saturdays avaiiabiei

office at SB Wetherell St 
649-5711

STEPHEN G. ROMEO, M.D.

announces
the relocation of his office 

for the practice of dermatology 
from 191 Main Street 

to 18 Haynes St., Manchester

Hours By Appointment 
646-4797

ARTHUR DRUG
942 Main Street
OPTICAL 

Dept, is now 
RE-OPENED

Mon.-Wed.-Fri.
10 AM-6 PM

Thur . Sat
fO AM-8 PM 10 AM-4 PM 
Call our new optician  
about our re-opehing  
specials

OPTICAL
646-3781

0
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to be Manchestei's
N 0 . 1  
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MOIIE MMKMESTER NEWS COVERAGE 
THAN ANY OTHER NEWSPAPER

MANCHESTER NEWS COVERAGE COMPARISON

Manchester Evening^erald Journal Inquirer Hartford Courant

Daily Avg. 
NO. OF 
STORIES..

bally Avg. 
NO.OF  
SPACE 
INCHES

21

15 7.5

1 0 .7

82.8
SUMMARY—THE HERALD BEATS THE J.l. 2 TO 1 A THE COURANT 2 TO 1 IN LOCAL MANCHESTER NEWS
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Woman turned demon
,\ wom an turned demon by jealousy is 

depicted in this m in iatu re  Japanese Noh 
mask, crafted in Kobe by Ishihara Chem ical 
f o .  a Japanese d istributor fo r Corning Glass 
Works of the U S. Noh is a centuries-old form  
of m usic and dance dram a in which actors 
are a lw ays masked Ishihara m ade the mask 
to illu s tra te  the m achinab ility  of an industrial 
ceram ic  invented by Corning i L T I  photo 1

b u s in e s s

ADVERTISING
RATES

1 D A Y .........
3 D A Y S  .. .1 3 * « M n iM i 
6 D A Y S  . . . 1 2 ' iw r a i u  

2 6 D A Y S  .. .1 1 '« w 'a M T  
18W O M , t t . 10a M i 
H A P P Y  A D S  *2.S0 n

i l i - r a

^^wpwADS

D a y  c h i l d  c a « e -  
g r o w t h  i n d u s t r y

NKW VOHK I ' l ’l .\bciut is million .AmeiKiin 
hou.'ii'hold.s now ;u \  tor d,i> cure for small children out
side the home Thai m akes proprietarv or [irolessional 
day care cen lers one ol the best urowlh busin.’sses in the 
country

The Hureau -it Labor Statistics estim ates there are at 
least ID.IKK) da\ care  cen ters in the country and people 
pay $7 fi billion a ve.ir lor then  services Their licensed 
capacity ^rew trom  Kfid IKK' i hildren in 197H to 1 ti million 
in 1979 The Departm ent ol Health. Kducation and 
W eltare thinks the paym ents bv paren ts could soar to S3ii 
billion a year bv 1990

The 19.00(1 centers include every thinn Irom Mom n Pup 
operations to centers operated by churches w ellare in
stitutions, unions or em ployers or by the (mhlic schi«ils 

The proprietarv chains represent onlv a I j t le  over a 
percent ol the total but thev are  prowinp last They say 
they provide more than the other child care  cenlers. even 
il Ibev charpe tor it

-\moRp the Icadinp chains K indcrcare Learninp 
Centers. Inc . ol Montpomery. .-\la has OHO units and 
ho(ies to open IsO m ore each year lor several years La 
I’etile .A( .idemv operated !iy CenCor Im o| Kansas Ci 
ly runs IlMI cenlers in Iti sta tes each capable ol accom- 
modatinp 80 to 14o ( hildren and intends to ojien rai to Hu 
more annuallv C hild rens World Inc .d Kvimgreen, 
Colo has 9:7 centers, w ith n«im tor IIK) children each, and 
hopes lor a 2U percent annual provuth rale 

Parents pay Irotii $30 to $,7ii a week per child .11 cordinp 
to the hours and variety ol care  provided 

L aPetite Academv represents the m etam orphosis ol 
CenCor Irom a small consum er linam e company to a 
sizable service conplom erate Chairm an K Hrozman 
recalls that the :i'2-year-old CenCor boupht nine operaim p 
childcare centers in 1970 in order lu end our dependence 
on the hiphly volatile consum er tinance business The 
experim ent was so successlul that CenCor now has pone 
into such other chain service operations as tem porary 
help' apencies. income lax preparation o llices and 
param edical schiw.ls

The typical laiPetile  .\cademy is a vt-ai-round opcr.i 
tion usually Ijoused in a one-storv air-condilioned buildinp 
on a plot ol hall acre or so with a sta ll ranpinp up'to 2ii 
The cen ters care lor children Irom three to 12 years ol 
.ape and so .ire open outside the usual school hours some 
operatinp evemnps and weekends, and prov ide m ore care 
in sum m er than vvIutt sc hocpl is in scs.moii 

Behind the r.isv prowlh outlook bir the business are the 
steady, increases in the numhe-r ol vvorkinp m olliers and 
in the numbt-r ol 'ine-parent households Kven the 
allluent workinp m other or one-parent lainily head has 
increasinp dillicultv tindinp competent dom estic help to 
care lor small children at home 'rtic HLS says that in the 
whole country iher-- wa-re onlv 474,ilO(Ulomestic workers 
in 1979 down 1 percent Irom 1971 

The prowth in one-parent lam ilies may be surm ised 
Irom the increase in divorces trorn 479.0(KI in 19tifi to 1 12 
million in 4978 The num ber ol workinp women jumped 40 
percent m th e  sam e period The BI.S says there presently 
arc at least 17 million children with jvorkihp ipothers 
(Jne third ol these are  pre sc hool. ape- and Itial '  7 million 
shotild double bv 1990

lew years apo it was believed Conpress would ap
propriate billions lor dav care centers That didn't 
happen but' the d ebate  brouphi som e I'nterestinp 
arpum enls. includinp opposition to cenlers operated by

hold over parents especially workinp m others

Dividend declared
BKISTOI/ - D irectors ol the Superior K leclnc Co of 

Bristol, declared a 111 cents-a-share tourth quarter divi
dend on the company sa-ommon stock The cash dividend 

—IS payable iJec la to stockholders of record .Nov 28

( i o n s i i l t i n f i  p r o f e n s o r
WEST H A R TFO K D -' Dr F ran c is  J  B raceland, 

form er psychiatrist-in-chief at the Institute of Living in 
H artfo i^ . has been nam ed-distinguished consulting 
professor of psychology and psychiatry at the L’niversity 
of H artford

The 'Dean of Am erican l’.sy’chialrists a s jie  has been 
called, is participating in a seminar beitip held by the un
iversities Psychology Department

To My Wife Bee:

HAPPY
28th

ANNIVERSARY!
Love Always, ^  

M  Dick "  
A

ARTS AND CRAR FAIR

VFW LADIES 
AUXILIARY

608 E. C enter St 
M anchester

Nov. 16, 1980 
10:00 AM-5:00 PM

BAKE SALE-SNACKS

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF REgUEST FOR DESIGN APPROVAL

In accordance with the provisions of Section 128, Title 23. U.S. 
Code as prescribed in the Federal-Aid Highway Program 
Manual. Volume 7. Chapter 5. Requested on October 27,1974, the 
Department of Transportation has requested on October 27, 
1980, design approval from the Federal Highway Administra
tion for the reconstruction of Adams Street. The project was 
presented at a design public hearing held on August 28, 1980 In 
the Senior Citizen Center, Manchester, Connecticut.

The limits of reconstruction are from 300 feet south of the 
existing bridge, over the Hockanum River, and extending 
northerly 2,045 feet to a point Just south of the New State Road 
Intersection, including the replacement of the existing bridge 
This proposal is being recommended under the Urban Systems 
program, a federal, state and local cooperative effort toward 
improved circulation and safety in urban areas. The project is 
identified by state project number 76-136 and federal project 
number IXM-2265III.

The public hearing transcript, together with other data perti
nent to the development of the project, will be available 
(through project completion I for inspection and copying in the 
Town Clerk's office, Manchester. Connecticut, Monday through 
Friday. 8 30 a m to 5:00 p.m., as well as at the Municipal 
Systems .Section office of the Department of Transportation 
located at 160 Pascone Place. Newington. Connecticut, Monday 
through Friday. 8:30 a m. to 4:00 p m 

Stanley Pac 
Commissioner
Connecticut Department ot TransporlAion 

011-08
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NO TICES P t r t o n t i t

L o s t a n d  F o u n d 1

FOUND - Orange Si white 
long hair male cat, wearing 
blue leather collar Found in 
Shop Rile. Spencer Street 
parking lot Call 643-7699

LOST - Since October 20lh 
Big black and while neutered 
2 w ar old (7al White lip on 
left side ol no.se 4 white paws 
North end ot M anchster 
Answers to Kit Kat 649- 
4077
••••••••••••••••*•********
Personals 2

LO O K IN G  FOR
RESPONSIBLE PERSONiSi 
to commute two young girls to 
the St Mary-St. Joseph School 
area in Willimantic. from 
Route 66 in Hebron Hours 
Semi flexible Call 228-3810

UNATTACHED’ Meet new 
compatible companions In 
M anchester area Lowest 
cost, elaborate, confidential 
and dignified nationwide 
system  F ree li te ra tu re  
D a t in g  of P r e s t i g e .  
Williamstown. Mass 01267

KENNETH HOLT call 649- 
0102 Important I

INMTATION 
TO mi)
bids Will hr ruceiNud in 

tiu- (MIice* ol Thi- D irrc lg r ol 
(lonoral Scrvuc.s 41 C i‘nu*r 
Slr«‘Ol • Mdnt'huslcr fonm'( 
t in il iin lil I)u( i-mlMT !1 19Ktl 
.M 11 i.M' 0 m to r I h <- 
tolloVAin !̂
N \ i  1 O l in  t Y t I M>
M1\M» Ml I U "

I’l m  M Ol (all WKI Y 
i OMMi III I M 
< o N \ I K 1 im >  IK \ i  m i{

I hr I ou n ol M.im lir»lrr i« 
.1 n v i \  (1.11 o fi |»o r 1 u n 11 k 
rin|)lo>rr. .in«t rr<|uirt‘" .in 
.ifllnti.tlikr j( 6 oii iiolirs hir 
.til tif i|w i ontr.H tor* ami 
\  rmlor» .i» .i rom lilion of 
doiiiu Imi- iih *- 
I ou I I .  , !•  |iri I 4'ilrr.il O rdrr 
I IJK i

llitlw fo rm - . |>l.iiiw .iiid 
• |M'i ilir.ll loll- .irr .i\ .lil'.ihh-
.il ihr <iriHT.il ‘'^rr\irr*  Ol- 
fii r . II ( r n i r r  '» « rrrl, 
M .iiirhr-tri. ( otmrt In ul.

I t»v*n ol M .inrhr-Irr.
< onm ‘< lit lit 
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(.rn rr.il M.iii.itrt r
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PUBLIC NOTICE
CRAFT 
FAIR

The American Legion 
Auxiliary Post 197 of 
MatltJOfough, Ot. Rt. 66, 
will host its firs t Craft 
Fait
Sa l & Sun., Nov. ISth & 16th 
• 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Twenty-five Area Ctaftsmen 
will be exhibiting and selling a 
wide vaiiety
of Ctafts in the Legion’s Hall.

Thete will be a food concession.
Bake Sale and White Elephant table by the 

Auxiliary.
Admission Free - Doof Prizes throughout the 

day.

WOMAN 18 and over to work 
In plastic manufacturing full 
and part time shifts. Call 646- 
2920 between 10:00 a.m. and 
4:00 p.m.

FULL TIME BABYSITTER 
NEEDED for 9 month old in
fant In Manchester or East 
Hartford area. Call 289-0865 
after 6:00 p.m., or weekends.

NURSES AIDES. Experience 
preferred. Full or part time. 
Immediate openings on 3:00 to 
11:00 p.m. and 11:00 to 7.00 
a m. shifts. Contact Mrs. 
Ferguson, DNS, at 289-9573.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED 
for apartment in East Hart-' 
ford. Call after 5:00 p.m., 528- 
1332.

SALESWOMAN for re ta il 
fabric store. Part time with 
some experience necessary. 
Retail experience preferred. 
Apply So-Fro Fabrics, Burr 
Corner Shopping Center, 1151 
T o lla n d  T u rn p ik e ,  
Manchester.

CLERICAL TYPIST. SmaU 
busy office in Hartford. Diver
sified position. Typing, filing, 
billinj;. and o rd er desk 
Benefits Call for appoint
ment 249-8591

MARINE ENGINEERING 
TRAINEE 17 to 24 High 
school grad Will train. Call 
9 00 a m. to I 00 p m. collect 
15181 462-4321

PART TIME - Earn extra 
money while the kids arc in 
school Telephone Solicita
tion E Hartlord company A 
good telephone voice and dic
tion a must Hours 9 a m to 1 
p m and 5 to 9 p m Call Mon • 
through Fri . 9 a m  to 1 p.m , 
Mrs Williams. 569-4993

INDIVIDUAL NEEDED to 
transcribe orders from tape 
recorder to invoices 7 to 9 
a m Monday thru Friday 
Call 649-8438 '____________ ^

.NAVY VETS Career Oppor
tu n it ie s  a v a ila b le  (7all

N U C LE A R  F IE L D  
TRAINEE. 18 to 24 months 
paid training available. Age 17 
to 23. High school grad and 
U.S. citizenry requ im . Mathiry I
and Science ’background may 
enable training as Elect ' 
R e a c to r  C o n tro l  o r
Mechanical Operator. Must be 
willing to leave area. Call 
collect, d-.OO a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 
(518) 462-4321.

ELEC TR IC IA N . We a re  
looking for good, responsible 
help, w nefits Include: life, 
health insurance, good wages, 
vacation. Work includes In
dustria l. com m ercial and 
residential wiring. For more 
details, call Tonixo Electric, 
Inc. 871-0438.

SECRETARY
MANCHESTER to 310,900, 
Steno a must, benefits, fee

fiaid Contemporary Women, 
fartford, 527-^41

WE RE LOOKING FOR TWO 
self-motivated Sales People 
for our Manchester Office 
Earnings up to you! Group I, 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813

T E A C H E R  • L e a rn in g  
D isab ilitie s  T eacher for 
Coventry's Middle School, 
Conn. Certification required 
Contact; Dr Nicoletti'soffice 
at 742-8913. EOE.

m m t  iT A T lO N
Atlendants.wanled. Full and
Part-time
Apply in ^ rs o n

2 !> 2  S p e n r e r  S i .  
Ilt-lwcen I :(M) PM K 

,>:ltO I’M iliiiB.

SA LES WOMAN F o r 
Manchester jewlery store 
Full time five day Tuesday 
thru Saturday, experience 
preferred but not necessary. 
Apply Shoor Jewelers. 917 
Main SI . Manchester

TYPIST NEEDED to do 
Transcription Work, f i l i n g  
accuracy necesiiry. 20 hour 
week. Benefits. Fw  further 
Information call ^lancheater 
P u b lic  H e a lth  N u rsin g  
Association, 647-1481 Monday 
through Friday, 8:00 a m, to 
4:30 p.m. An Equal Opportuni
ty A f f irm a tiv e  A ction  
Employer.

PROGRAMER • We have a 
challenging opportunity lor an 
experience programmer who 
is ambitious, alert, a sell 
starter, and who preleres to 
w ork  in a s m a l l r  bu t 
progressive department This 
position requires a mlnimun 
of tw o y e a r s  COBOL 
Programming, consisting of 
so lid  ex p e rie n c e  In the 
development and modifleatlon 
of On-Line Data Base Up-Date 
Programs in a business or 
financial environment Data 
Com m  an d  T e rm in a l  
experience desirable, but not 
mandatory Please send your 
resum e to: Box W. c o 
Manchester Herald Equal 
Opportunity Employer

★ BURGER ^  
KING W  

is now hiring for immediate 
openings II a m to 2 p m . 
evenings 5 to 10 p m . or 5 
p.m to closing Mothers 
welcomed. Uniforms and 
meals are provided FREE 
Apply In person 2 to 6 p m . 467 
Center Street. Manchester. 
Conn

AVON to buy or sell, call 523- 
9401

RECEPTIONIST - East Hart
ford location. Looking for a 
personable individual for this 
position Company provides 
training for PBX Console 
Paid benefits include Pen
sion & Insurance Hours- 
MondaV'Friday 8 a m. - 5 p.m. 

ily HARTFOWrite or ai 
DESPATC 225

—All ch a rita b le  and n on -p ro fit .........
o rgan iza tio ns  w ishing to  hsvs Ih t i r  P ub lic  A n- 
n o u n csm sn ls .p u b llsh ed  frse  in th is space  are  
urged  to co n tac t Joe M cC av an au g h , Q anara l 
M anager o l R egal M uN lars o l M anchaatar. 
S p ace  w ill b e  a llo le d  on a lirs i corns, first 
sarssd  basis

collect. 1518 1 462-4321 9:00 
a m ill 1.00 p m

P A R T -T IM E  H E L P  
NEEDED ■ Control Desk. 
Musi be neat in appearance 
and mature Call (or appoint
m ent. Holiday Lanes. 39 
Spencer Street, 646-2126

RNS LPNS - Creslfield Con
valescent Home Manchester 
3 pm  to 11 p m  Excellent 
bencfils (or part time and full 
lime employees. Call Mrs 
G r ^ t  DNS at 643-5151
FOOD SERVICE TRAINEE. 
17to30 High school grad Call 
collect 9 00 a m  to 1 00 p m 
lM8 l 4 6 2 ^1______________
MECHANIC
E X P E R IE N C E D  IN a ll 
phases of truck and auto 
r e p a ir ,  gas and d ie se l 
M in im u m  f iv e  y e a r s  
experience Must have own 
tools Start at 37 00 per hour 
All fringe benefits For ap
pointment. call 688-7596

ENGINEER .Must have P E 
l i c e n s e  and  good c a r  
Excellent income and oppor
tunity inspection houses Send 
resume in confidence to P 0  
Box 168, Bloomfield, Connec
ticut, 06002

HELP WANTED CLEANING 
WOMAN S a tu r d a y s .  
M anchester F o rest Hills 
Area. 646-8437 after 6 p m.

WAITRESS with experience. 
Noon and evening Apply La 
Strada West 471 llarlford 
Road, Manchester

APPRENTICESHIP 
TRAINING. Many fie lds 
available 17 to 25 H i^  school 
diploma required, G aining 
a v a i l a b l e  w ith  pay  in 
.Mechanical Comprehension, 
Basic tool knowledge. Basic 
Aircraft Maintenance. Must 
be willing to re-locate Call 
collecl 9 00 a m. 4o 1:00 p m 
I5I8I 462-4321

Prospect 
Street. Box 8271, East Hart
ford. Ct 06106. Please do not 
phone EOE.

A C C O U N N TIN G  Si 
PAYROLL CLERK ■ 
Immediate opening. Bolton 
Public School. 10 months. 30 
hours per week position 
Bookkeeping and or Accoun
ting experience necessary, 
plus typing and business 
machine skills Computerized 
Payroll experience desirable 
For application contact: Mrs 
Rose. 643-1589 EOE

AMBITIOUS MAN to do 
maintenance service and in
sta llation  work Must be 
mechanically or electrically 
inclined. Call Tepco Air Pollu- 
lion Control Systems. 633- 
7958.

R e g a lS ^ t'^ r
I F r  o f f r ^ r o i u p n i r i u e  a l o n g  t e u k  a  a u p r r s o r  p r u d u i t . -  

Mf Milln Mon.'FrI. • •.m. • • p m 
«  • p |i

' " 'O " *  M »  - I  p .m . I

BARTENDER M F - Part 
tim e perm anent position 
available Good Pay Good 
B enefits Apply: Ground 
Round, 3025 Mam Street, 
Glastonbury 659-0162

STENOGMPHER WmiTED
Must have typing and shorthand experience 
and be good with figures to work for 
Treasurer of our Company,

Hours a re  8:00 AM to 5:00 PM, Monday thru Friday,

If in terested  apply a t:

C H E N E Y  B R O TH E R S , IN C .
31 C o o p « r  H ill S t r M t  

M a n c h a a tg r, C T . 0 6 0 4 0
An aqusl opportunity omployor 

iMCOllom fringg Booot1l$

LEGAL NOTICE
'U ) \K \  iiK BOLTON IM BLIC NOTICE

Notice IS hereb\ ^iven that at a hearing of the Bolton Zoning 
fioaril of ApfH'als held on \V<*dnesday. Novembe*r 5. 1980. on the 
appeal of l^iwrence Liano oi 2 ^  fioslon Turnpike, fiollon, for a 
25 !<K)t setback variance under Section 7A of the Town 
Hegulatiuns for the construction of a single residence on proper
ly locateil on the east side of Route 6 12̂ ) feel south of intersec
tion fif South Road and HlOO tcf l̂ north of Steel Crossing Road in 
Bolttin li Was resolved that said application be approved 

lohn Ro Im t is  
Chairman
Zoning Hoard of ApfK'ais

029-11

H e lp  W a n te d 13

FELL TIME THIRD SHIFT 
Part lime second shift Apply 
7-F^leven on Center Street, 
between 7 and 3

N1 RSF^S AIDF^S Positions 
available on 7-3. 3-11. 11-7 
shifts (i(Kxj starting wages 
and benefits F^xcellent oppor
tunity to learn nurses aides 
skills We will provide you 
with complete orientation in 
your position, as well as on the 
job training Apply Riverside 
Health (’are Center 528-2167

EARN EXTRA M O NEY  
FOR C H R ISTM A S. W ORK  
3 OR 4 HOURS A NIGHT. 
CALL IVAN AT 647-9946  
AT THE M ANCHESTER  

EVENING HERALD
H o m a t F o r S a la 23 H o m a t F o r S a la 2]  H o m a a  F o r S a la 23 H o m a a  F o r S a la 23  H o m a a  F o r  S a la 21 H o m a a  F o r S a la

The
M ARKETPLACE
C O LU M N

Real Estate Editor: Cindi T. Bulach

I  MANCHESTER
j  Affordable family 
■home w-lots of polen-. 
jticfl. P'ireplaced living 
■ & family rooms. Many 
■built-ins. Hardwood 
■floors. More! Lovely 
■location. $59,900.I
I FRI

Fireside Realty Inc. 

j 643-8030

1 Windsor

Love ie>  7 R m  u & R  b u ilt  R a ised  
- R a n ch  C a th e d ra l C ie lin g  L iv in g  

R n fo rm a l O m in g  R m  la rg e  ea l 
>n K itc h e n  w ith  g la s s  s lid in g  
d o o rs  to  s u n  d eck  3 g o o d  s u e d  
b e d  R m s  la rg e  iuwee>ieve i la m iiy  
R m  2 lu l l  w a ll l ir e p ie c e s  lo r  the  
e n e rg y  c o n s c io u s  b u y e r ? b a th s  
2 ca r g a ra g e  la rg e  H e ed  lo t w ith  
u tiO ties a ll lo r  o n ly  i6 9 .d 0 0

U&R Realty Co., bw. 
643-2692

Robwi 0. Miinteeli Rm Rot

HOUSE OF THE WEEK

SO LAR R E D U C E S  FUOL
Solar energy is being used. now. by homes in most 

parts of the county to heat domestic hot water The 
percentage of one's daily needs that solar heat can 
provide does vary, explains the Better Heating-jCooling 
Council, but wherever it is being uxeij it dues reduce 
the fuel bills for hot water

The more sunshine there is in an area, the lower will 
be the u.se ot ordinary fuels,, and that ratio will deter
mine how soon the cost of installing the solar' equip
ment can be amortized by the savings in fuel.

Government-sponsored agencies can give you a 
close estimate ot hovr much fuel you can save in this 
area, and how long it will take for the savings to pay 
off the original cost of the installation: any plumber 
with experience in solar heating can obtain a reliable

C O M F Y  &  C O Z Y
Inside th is 6 room resto red  Colonial Features in
clude recen t roof and siding, barn w/loft, full 
walk-up a ttic , econom ical GAS HKAT, garage, 
pool with a deck.

$65,600.

O n t i H

JACKSTON AVANTE
789 Main Strael
ManchMier. Connacticut 06040 

T e l e p h o n e :  

6 4 6 -1 3 1 6

H i p  W a n ta d 13 H i p  W a n ta d 13 H a lp  W a n ta d 13 H o m a a  F q r S a la 23

CARRIERS NEEDED
•  Nutmeg Vllllage, Garden or ' 

Woodgate Apts.. Vernon.
Phone 647-9946 or 647-9947

•  Beacon Hill - Tolland St.
Area of East Hartfdrd

Call Ernie at 643-8035

MASSEUSES. Full or part 
time. Good steady clientele.

BABYSITTER WANTED to sit 
for 2 small children, in my 
home. 40 hours per week. 
Must have own transporta
tion, and references, 649-4II0.

GENERAL MAINTENANCE 
PERSON. The Manchester 
Board of Education is seeking 
applicants for a General 
Maintenance Person. This is a 
permanent full time position, 
(7:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.) High 
school or technical school 
diploma. Five years qualified 
tradesman experience may be 
considered. Starting salary, 
313,705. Excellent benefits. 
Contact Mr. Wilfred Dion,

Windham area, 
lay :

75f9,

en evei7  
day II a.m. til midnight. 423-

NEEDLECRAFTERS, Boost
your budget by sharing your _____  _____
skills with others in your area. Grounds, 22 School 
Call 562-0508 collect for ap- Manchester, Connecticut. 647- 
pointment.

Supervisor of Buildings and 
• "  " • ■ Street,

NATIONAL SH O PPIN G  
SER V IC E seek ing  a rea  
represen tative, part time 
work, irregular basis. Varied 
interesting comparative shop
ping No investment Include 
phone no. with response Shop 
N' Check P 0. Box 28175 
Atlanta. Ga 30328

HOUSEWIVES, LADIES tem-

r a work. Hartford area 
0 work your own hours’ 

Work when you want Don't 
want to drive to Hartford for 
interview’ Call 742-9402, ask 
for Betty

SHOWCASE CINEMA is now 
accepting applications tor all 
positions Apply in person- 
Monday thru Friday irom 12 
to 3:00 p m Showcase 
Cinema ot East Hartford

C U STO M ER  S E R V IC E  
REPRESENTATIVE Securi
ty Pacific Finance Corporta- 
tion in Manchester, a leading 
financial institution is seeking 
a Customer Service Represen
tative whose duties include 
custom er contact, credit 
checking and computer ter
minal "operations We are 

' looking for an Individual with 
initltative who enjoys public 
contact Typing skills are 
necessary We offer excellent ■  
salary and benefits, and a R 
professional working enviorn- ■  
ment For immediate con- ■  
sideration, call Don .Mannix, R 
Security Pacific Finance, 965 ■ 
Main Street. Manchester 643- S  
4168_____________________ I

SECRETARY PART TIME 
mornings. 20 hours per week. 
34.25 per hour, paid vacations, 
paid holidays Typing and dic
taphone proficiency required 
Manchester Phone 647-9979 
please ask for Mrs. Caouette.

NURSES AID for evenings in 
private home, 8 p m 10:30 
p.m Please call .643-1264.

CLERK TYPIST, general of
fice work, good typing skills. 
35 hour work week. GikxI star
ting salary plus state benefits 
Interveiws, 10-4 p.m Monday 
November 17lh' at 55 West 
Main St. Rockville

HELP WANTED CLEANING 
WOMAN. S a tu r d a y s  
M anchester F o rest Hills 
Area. Call 646-8537 after 6 
p.m

OFFICE CLERK, part time. 
Im m e d ia te  opening for 
genera l c le r ic a l duties .

3514. Equal O pportunity  
Employer.

W A R EH O U SE  STOCK 
C LER K  - A r th u r  D rug 
W arehouse. Shipping and 
receiving. Pulling and pricing 
of o rd e rs  Heavy liltin g  
required. 40 hours. Call Kathy 
at 649-8648.

.STATION ATTENDANT 
NEEDED - Part time. Apply 
in person. Gorins Sport Car, 
Route 83, Vernon.

C L ER IC A L  ACCOUNTS 
PAYABLE, or PAYROLL 
R E C O R D  K E E P IN G  - 
Experienced preferred. The 
Purdy Corp 586 Hilliard 
Street, Manchester, call 649- 
0000 Equal O pportunity  
Employer.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
H om aa  F o r S a la  23

MANCHESTER FOR SALE, 
Rockledge section Ranch. 7 
rooms. l ‘'j baths hot water 
h e a t, a lu m in u m  s id in g .rping, filing, record keeping, a lum inum  s io in g ,

and phone skills required. Call basement. Rec room^
643-4139 for appointment

H o m a a  F o r S a la 23

Short walk to busline and 
stores 2-car garage, two 
fireplaces High 70 s. Call 
owner 643-4459,

PA R T  T IM E  H E L P  ■ 
WANTED Mens' furnishings R 
and sportswear Apply in m •  
person to Mr Apter, Regal's J  
Men Shop, 903 Mam Street. |  
Manchester. Connecticut

SMASMIN9 CONTEM POM RV
A unique floor plan designed tor modern day living! 7

I rooms. 21-1 baths, thermopane windows, cedar exterior. 
YARD BOY Must be 17 or R deck, garage plus builder will hold a 315.000 second 
older Call after 5 30 p m 646- |  mortgage at B'"..! Hurry 
8059 ■

TEXAS OIL COMPANY 
needs dependable person who 
can work without supervision 
in M a n ch este r C ontac t 
customers Age unimportant, 
but maturity is We train 
W rite K.Q- Dick, P re s ., 
Southwestern Petroleum. Ft 
Worth. Tx 76101 8w% A s s u M A iu  im irreA8E
rm  m iRM c-n c p n v i r t r  J  wKh a large balance due Spacious 8 room Ranch home 
MAN. e x ^ n c e d  fo p q ia l^  ■  = full baths, family room, garage PLUS an
ly rate for right man excellent |  assumable mortgage with monthly payments of only $408. 
working conditions Call ■  60s ‘

erial Oil Company 644-

H E L P  W ANTED
•GLASTONBURY AMOCO 
2711 Main St Hours 8-^Apply |  
in person ^

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
H om aa  F o r Sal

BUUHMARD f t  R O S S EH O
REALtORS

1IB  )WE8T C EN TER  ST. COR. M cKEE

646-2482
Equal R outing Opportunity

OPEN HOUSE 
REDWOOD FARMS 

SUNDAY 1 - 4

19 Galaxy Drive 
Manchester, Ct.

Don’t miss this opportunity to own this lovely 8 room Cape 
in popular Redwood Farms. Three bedrooms, charming 
15x20 Family room, formal dining room, fireplaced den, 
plus wall-to-wall carpet throughout. Add to that a large 2 
car garage and a treed lot makes this home a must to see - 
and to buy. Priced at $91,500 and worth it. Dir. - Spencer 
St. to Hillstown to Redwood to Galaxy.

GROUP 1
ZINSSER AGENCY 

646-151

MANCHESTER MID $40’s 
OPEN MOUSE 

Sun.. Nov. 17 th  
1 to  4

Hillview Condominiums, 292 
Green Road. Spacious brick, 
2 bedroom TOWN HOUSES. 
1 (k b a th s . New p lu sh  
carpeting. New appliances. 
Choice of colors. Full base
ment. Conveniently located. 
Wooded setting Directions: 
Summit or Woodbridge to 
Green- Road

HOMES UNLIMITED 
H enry Agency 

6 4 4 -2 5 2 5

T E O F O n O  O m - C M

It Is important to keep in 
mind when house hunting 
that while there Is no such 
thing as the perfect house, 
there are a few very im
portant qualities that go 
into making a comfortable 
home. Construction of the 
home IS very important. 
Check to see it suitable 
building m aterials have 
been used throughout the 
house Check the walls in
side and outside for cracks 
that indicate poor con- 

’ struct ion; floors to see if 
they are level and free ot 
squeaks, trim around win
dows and doors (or good 
f i t .  i n s u l a t i o n  fo r 
adequacy: basement for 
dryness; and root and 
gutters for leakage

B«(or« buying ■ horn* 
It l« ■ w iM  Id M  to havo ■ 
cortiflod homo Inapoctlon 
M fv lco  givo you ■ written  
report on the home that, 
you plan to buy. It cortaln- 
ly will M v e  you money In 
th e  a n d  to  f in d  o u t  
beforehand II there  I t  
e o m a lh in g  d r a e t ic a lly  
wrong with your home. 
W hether you are buying 
o r t e l l i n g  re m e m b e r  
T E D F O R D  R E A L  
ESTATE; C EN TU R Y  21 
Rt. 44A  Bolton Notchg  
Bolton 647-06141 /

DID YOU KNOW?
Make su re  th ere  is 

enough water pressure by 
turning on several faucets 
at once

TiOFOBO BEAl ESTATE

B u t in e a t  P ro p a r ty 26

M ANCHESTER R e ta il , 
storage and or manufacturing 
space 2,000 square feet to 50,- 
000 s q u a re  t e e t  V ery  
r e a s o n a b le  B r o k e r ;  
p ro tec ted  Call Heyman 
Properties, 1-226-1206

Household Goods

FfanK  6  E n w o l

GLASTONBURY. T hree  
bedroom Split Level with two 
full baths, appliances, acre 
wooded lot, screened summer 
house, walking distance to 
golf course. 376,900, Peterman 
Agency. 649-9404 , 649-4844:

E X E C U T IV E  HOUSE - 
Contemporary. Cathederal 

•-ceilings. Three bathrooms. 
Walk-fii closets. Nine rooms. 
2355 square feet living area. 2 
car garage. For sale or rent. 
Evenings 649-5635, or 643-9508.

GLASTONBURY - Three 
Bedreom Cape. Oversize gar
age and breezeway. Pine pan
eled rec room and full, base
m e n t.  H a lf  a c r e ' lo t .  
Fireplace. Oil tired hot water. 
376.000. By owner. 633-0314.

a t 'v B  C U T S o  m A M Y  
c o r h e r s  f t f i c A u S E  o p  

i n F c / v t i o n ,  t h a t

X ' l A  R U N N I N G  A R O u N D  

I N  CtRCUES-

ThN6£S H'l4
O 'N6 HIS M( t IS U I Aw on

Business & Service

Services O ffered 31  Services O ffered 31 P a in tin g -P a p e r in g 32 P a in t in g -P a p e rin g 32

B&M T R E E  SER V IC E, 
where TREE-MENDOUS ser
vice is g u a ran teed , now 
o ffe r in g  F R E E  STUMP 
G R IN D IN G  w ith  t r e e  
removal JFrecestim ates Ful
ly insured. References, Senior 
Citizens Dtscount. 643-7285.

R E W E A V IN G  BURN 
HOLES Zippers, umbrellas 
repaired window shades. 
Venetian blinds. Keys, TV 
FOR RENT. Marlow's, 867 
Main Street. 649-5221.

CERAMIC FIRING Discount 
rates (Juick service Call 643- 
2543

LAWNMOWERS 
REPAIRED 1576 Sr. Citizen 
Discount! Free pick up and 
delivery! E xpert service. 
ECONOMY LAWNMOWER 
647-3660

B-B UPHOLSTERY. Custom 
Work. Free Estimates. Will 
pick up and deliver Please 
call 646-2161 after 4:00 p m

BRICK, BLOCK, STONE - 
F i r e p la c e s .  C o n c re te  
Chimney Repairs "No Job 
Too Small." Call 644-8356 (or 
estimates.

C iM  TREE SERVICE. Free 
estim ates, discount senior 
c i t i z e n s .  C o m p an y  
M a n c h e s te r  ow ned and 
operated Call 646-1327

FOR PROFESSIONAL FALL 
CLEANUP call 649-9437 
L aw n s r a k e d  ? S h ru b s  
trimmed and carted away 
Reasonable rates.

CONSTRUCTION BRICK - 
All colors Glazed Block, 
originally cost 32 to 34 each 
Joint reinforcem ent. Call 
evenings. 649-5635, or 643-9508

CARPENTRY SERVICE 
Complete remodeling, room 
add itions, k itchens, rec 
rooms, roofing and siding 
Design Service Call Roy 
Crocker Builder, 646-7406

CAN WE HELP Y0U7
If you can walk on it, we can 
cover It'
C a rp e t in g ,  h a rd w o o d , 
r e s i l ie n t  f lo o rs , s la te  
ceramic tile.

■ 7 1 -7 4 7 0-----------

YOUNG MOTHER will take 
care of children weekdays, un
t i l  3 :00  p m .  in my 
Manchester home Call 643- 
2023

C E R T IF IE D . DOG 
GROOMER - All breeds. Call 
for an appointment. 528-5903

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING 
• In te rio r  and ex te rio r  
Commercial and residential 
Free estim ates Fully in
sured 646-4879

PAINTING ■ INTERIOR AND 
EXTERIOR; Paperhanging 
Experienced, references Ser- 
v ing  W il l im a n t ic ,
Manchester. Bolton. Coven- 
trv, Columbia. Tolland areas 
W J Grillo 423-6582

PA IN TIN G  BY CRAIG 
O G D EN  I n t e r i o r  an d . 
Exterior Specialist' Fully In
sured Free Estimates. Call 
anytime 649-8749

EX TER IO R  PAINTING 
experienced college student 
Q u a li ty  w ork  ' k 'e ry  
reasonable prices Call Mike, 
569-3458 or 569-4945

LEE PAINTING Interior Si 
Exterior "Check my rate 
before vou decorate " Depen
dable fully insured 646-1653

DAN SHEA PAl.'NTING Si 
DECORATING Interior and 
exterior Also Wallpapering 
Quality Craftsmanship’ Call

GEORGE N CONVERSE 
Painting and paperhanging 
Thirty years experience 
Telephone 643-2804

B u ild in g  C o n tra c t in g  33

FARRAND REMODELING - 
Cabinets, Rooling, Gutters. 
Room Additions. Decks. All 
types of Remodeling and 
Repairs Free estimates Ful- 
ly^insured_ I^one 643-6017
LEON C IE ZSY N SK I 
BUILDER New homes, ad
d itions. rem odeling, rec 
rooms garages, kitchens 
remodeled, ceilings, bath tile, 
dormers, nxifing Residential 
or commercial 649-4291
D ESIG N  K ITC H EN S ■ 
Cabinets. Vanities, Formica 
C ounter Tops D isp lay . 
Storage Si Bookcases Kitchen 
Cabinet F ron ts Custom 
Woodworking 649-9658

H e a tin g -P lu m b in g 35

646-5424, or 646-1305

IV rE K IO H  P A IM IM . 
AM ) W A f.f.PA PK R IM .
Quality proiessional work at 
reasonable prices Fully in
sured Free estimates G L 
McHugh 643-9321.

NO JOB TOO.SMALL • Toilet 
re 'pairs, pfugged dra ins, 
kitchen faucets replaced, 
r e p a i r e d .  rec>» ro o m s 
halhrwiin remodeling, heal 
modernization, etc M & M 
plumbiag 8i Healing 649-2871

F lo o r in g  36

K LO O R SA N D IN G  Si 
REFINISHING floors like 
new ■ Spi-cializing in older 
lloors Natural and stained 
floors No waxing anymore' 
John Verfaille 645-5750

A r t ic le a  lo r  S a le 41

ALUMINUM Sheets used as 
printing plates. 007 thick 
23x28'1 . 25 cents each or 5 
for 31 Phone 643-2711 Must be 
picked up before 11 a m  
ONLY

FOR SALE Couch, end 
tables, chair, T V. antenna, 
rotor. 395 . 72 West Street 
Saturday, 9 00 a m to 11:00 
a m

DARK LOAM DELIVERED ■ 
5 yards. 350 plus tax Also 
sand, gravel and stone 643- 
9504

SMALL THREE BURNER 
ELECTRIC STOVE • 325 
Color White Has Oven Call 
646-1194.

WHEELS, 13 " - 14 '. GM 15' 
Ford, Plymouth 16" • 8 lug 
Splitrim Dodge truck 643-

CROCKS, KEGS, BARRELS, 
spigots. Carboys Wide mouth 
glass buckets Bottles for 
Wine Cardboard boxes 643- 
2880

ONE SET 6 50-15 Snow Tires 
mounted 330! One only 6 50-15 
snow lire mounted 310 One 
Delco 6 volt hattefv never 
used 340 742-7742 '

SCREENED LOAM - Gravel,^ 
P rocessed  G ravel. Sand,' 
Stone, and Fill For deliveries 
call George Gritting, 742-7886.

TWO W H E EL  M ETA L 
UTILITY TRAILER • Large 
F ra n k lin  S tove Use as 
fireplace or stove. Can lake 
wood 30 " long Transportation 
available Call 643-9044

EM ERY’S
HOME IMPROVEMENT

Vinvl and Aluminum siding, 
R o o fin g . G u t te r s  ano 
Leaders. 17 vrs. experience 
Registered with slate and 
consumer protection.
1 work on jobs, ail worx and 
materials guaranteed. Free 
estimates. T all Emery Cor 
mier 646-5209

E m a ry  C o rm ia r  
6 4 6 -5 2 0 9

•••ie*»*»»*»****
D o g s -B Ird s -P e ls 43  A n t iq u e s 48

•B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B tB B B B B B B B B
A r t ic le s  lo r  S a le  41

FOR SALE Used non-slale 
pool table with assessories 
Good condition 3150 643-2230

SCHOOL HOUSE AMISH 
QUILT • New Blue and red 
twin size 3150. 875-65^atier 5 
weekdays, all day Stmoay

FOR SALE - Two 6 50-13 snow 
tires on Toyota wheels 37 50 
each One 6 00-13 Dunlop tire 
35 00 Four Chevy 14 ” wheels 
and tires 37 50 each Two 
Goodyear G78-14 show tires 
35 00 each Two H7R-15 Chevy 
wagon wheels and tires Call 
646-1763 between 8 a m. and 5 
p:m

FIREWOOD, Kiln-dried hard 
wood scraps 2ft.xlfl x l 'if i  
box. 32 Call Steve at 646-1681

TAG SALES

40
i l ^ i

FOR SALE. 3 piece walnut 
bedroom set. console 21 " 
color TV, living room chair, 
two light wood end tables, 
reasonable. Call 643-5.305

A r tlo la a  to r  S a le 41

POOL- 24' X  4’. 7 ft deep 
Pertlex filter. 8 x 12 deck. 
3500.00 or best offer 568-7317

SOFA BY KROEHLER 90' 
brown, good condition 3100 
call 646-3036 after 5 p.m

HOT W A TER WOOD 
BURNING FURNA CE - 
Complete with thermostat and 
pressure gauges Perfect 
working condition. Asking 
3350 Please call after 5 p.m , 
646-2319

ONE LANE CABINET with 
shelves very good condition 
asking 350 Call after 6 p m 
289-1195.

RHINESTONE - Dillerenr 
sizes 5 and 10 gross In each 
package. Call 643-2617

TAG SA LE S a lU jd a y  
November 15th. 10 00 a m to 
4:00 p.m 18 Flint Drive, 
M ancnesler. Bedspreads, 
small appliances, clothing, 
miscellaneous ilems

TAG SALE- F u rn i tu r e ,  
dressers, couch, chairs, table, 
queen bed. bar. Saturday 12 to 
3; Sunday 12 to 2:30 340 B, 
Charter Oak Street
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
D o g s -B Ird s -P a ts  43

SOUTH WINDSOR KENNEL 
CLUB o f f e r s  8 W eeks 
Handling Course, in Breed Si 
Obedience, beginning October 
1st and 2nt) Cost 325. F o r . 
further information: 569-3010, 
563-0128. 678-0254, 289-8188. 
684-5191 and 875-9127.

BOTH FR E E  TO GOOD ■
HOMES - 6 year old silver.
male miniature Poodle, and 6 r,
year old female cat Moving f 'o v F i  v  ^t h i n c s  to apartm ent, c a n t  take 1 -0 \E L \ IHI.NGS ru --
Phone 643-0290, or 871-6533 " ''" ''C . fram es and fancy
_________________________ things Come see at Red
SAMSON, JE T  PATCHES ''nliques Goose
AND BRANDY, are adorable ‘J* I ^  1’,,'
kittens in need of a good weekends 10 OO a_m to 5 Op
home 342-0571 or 633-6581 p m I hunt .42-9137________

BIG PAWS AND LITTLE
PAWS win some triple pawed t.lass l ewter. Oil Paintings
tiger cats which desperately i,
need a home 342 %71, 633- Harrison Telephone 643-8709
5581 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •« • • • • • • • • • •
----- ------------------------------ — W a n te d  to  B uy  49
JET'S a lovable tiger cal No —------------------------------------
jieed for a litter box. He'll use WANTED • Large Dog House 
your facilities 342-0571 633- Also sectional bookrase chest 
6581 «f drawers and cedar chest
----------------------------------'—  I'lease call 644-1021
FREE AKC poodles first ........ ..... .................................
litter An aceioent One black ^ d c u t a i  c
female with personality'Jjlus RENTALS
to a good home 649-9778 after .............. ............................. .

............................... B o o m s lo r  R en t 52

M u s ic a l In s iru m e n is  44  m aTI'RE MALE'r OOM 315

LIKE NEW p T  OF DRUMS L^'m'R*eL"ren™"'
with c a b a l s  for tegmne license, plus

few errands and meals W
B o a ts -A c c e s s o r le s  45 —f*----------------------------------
— ---------------------------------  MANCHESTER ■ Excellent
14 FOOT 1974 BROWNING lu r n is h e d  ro o m  lo r
HULL 65 h o rse p o w e r  g e n lle m a n  No k itc h e n
Evinrude and trailer i42-6649 privileges Convenient loca-
• tion 335 weekly 649-4003
S p o rt in g  G o o d s  4 6 -----------------------------------------
--------------------------------- -̂---- .MANCHESTER - Room with
TWENTY THREE FOOT kitchen privile^s 340 per
PENN-YAN Sport Fisherman week Strano Real Estate
Sedan Hard top. Excellent Cad 643^2129______________

..................................................................
G a rd e n  P ro d u c ts  47  bACpjiW-------------- j.-------------
--------------------  - -----------  g e n t s  ONLV Free parking
NATIVE A PPLES AND Kilchcn privileges Central
SWEET APPLE CIDER Bot- localion' 643-2693 for ap-
li’s Fruit Farm. 280 Bush Hill puinlment 
Road, I rear I. M a n c h e s t e r --------------------------------------

............ ....................... I
A n t iq u e s  46  -r
-----------------------------  - - LIGHTHOUSEKEEPING
THE PACK RAT ■ Anliques Si ROOM Washer and dryer
Colleclibles Open Sunday 12 I’arkmg Kitchen privileges
to 5 40 Flora Road, oil Route Refngeralor. stove Roomer
85, Bolton _  ______ has own thermostat Call 643-
A N T IQ U ES Si — ---------------;--------
C O L L EC IT B LE S • Wi l l  S HARE  I ' j  BATJJS Si
purchase outright or sell on KI'l’CHEN with owner and one
commission I'iouselot or other tenant Both arc men 
single piece Telephone 644- References Security Call
8962 649-7630

Call 643-2711 ^  ^  ^  ° Call 643-2711 ** Call 643-2711

\
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HoffiM '*• is  Horn— fo r  Solo iS  Homot fo r Soo iS  Homoo to r 1 $4 Aiitot fo r  Solo Si Autoo fo r  Solo SI Troeko to r Sato S2

R E A L T X > R $
OfTOUP 1 A ir le r t  rtiiocMOon of nEAifORS terv inq  th r  qrr.«ter 

M ^ n c h ritr r  4re«t w ith  m orr <4dvertiiinq f ip r r t i t r .  
rmp^( t ,»r̂ c1 r ff  M p^fuy both huyen .«nd leM en.

£
NITON. Hard to find the kind of price range 
anymore. 9Vk room Ranch that would be 
(or a reallitlc young couple looking (or their lit 
home. tSl.900

WOlVERTMUCDiCY 649.2813
I SIT MCK AND ENJOT the spacious 

family room with 16 Bar and Fireplace with 
woodburning stove This 9 Room custom built 
Raised Ranch has 4 bedrooms. 3 baths, inter
com. wall to wall carpeting, inground pool and 
MORE Must be seen Offered at »115.900 00

L0M8IWD0 t  ASSOCMTES

PORTER STREET AREA. Eloquent 7 room 
quality built Ranch with 2 car garage Central air 
condition, fireplaced living room, wall-to-wall 
carpel throughout Many outstanding features 
lor the discriminating buyer Price $110,000

aiissn HCBICV. 64H511
REDUCED S3.000. Country living with all the 
comforts Beautiful park-like 375 foot lot 50 
marketable spruce trees Clean 6 room Ranch 
P i  baths Fireplace with glass doors Fireplace 
tools Finished basement Low 60 s

BELfKM AGENCY 647-1413
I r;

I t s '

MANCNEtTEH, CONN.
Commercial Lot 

Heavy Traffic Count 
Ideal Fast Food Restaurant 
■ Convenience Store,

Drug-Store, Bank, etc 
Sale or Land Lease

KEITH REAL ESTATE 646-4126

MANCHESTER. 8 R(Kmi ('apt* Four bedrooms. 
F t̂'c Room w ith bar. den. new kitchen, 
aluminum siding and two car garage Handy 
liH’alion Walking dislancc to high sch(M)l, junior 
high and bus

PHILBRiCK AGENCY 646-4260
74-76 SUMMIT STREET. Two lamily home One 
side has living room dining riKim, applianccd 
kitchen 2 bedriKiins P i baths, full dasenienl. 
hatchway Second side the same e.xcept lor lur- 
nislied rec riKiin on lowei level Full double win
dows wall-out door Ideal lor study or third 
bedroom Large lot IMeasanl brook .$92,900

HOWUUII) REALTORS 643-1108
LAKE POCOTOPAUG. East Hampton 
Marine Boat Yard lo r sale O ffice and 
showroom ■ repair bays plus 44 jcl2 ' live in 
tra ile r Gas pump service Boat storage 
area and floating docks Mercurv m otor 
franchise $125 000 00

F.J. SPILECKl REALTOR 643-2121

Aparfmonfs fo r  Rent 53 Apartrr^er^ti fo r  Went 53 AparimerMi fo r  Rent

FK M .ALK  Ito O M M  a TF  
W A N T K I) Nnn-srnoking 2u 
25 -M a n d u s tfr  Tnwnhouse 

^ 5 o  frum lh iy  .ndud ing  heat 
^ n d  hot Water ^^9 1312

\K H N O \ \*-.rf 8rl. !uxur\ 
Fnndn \p p .la n c e s  $345 
in  o n ! h I \ “ C !j r ; M
reference'- < .$i; 423 127 4Hf. 
3923 . •

( .L A S T O N H I'R Y  Su l TH 
H a lf  o f ex( f p lh . n a l  ne'A 
liu p le x  Fe atures < arp4-ting 
excellen t < ii»setN rii7»hvs;m4u'r 
d ispose d ii,  N4‘ i* { le a n in g  
ov4*n p n u iU ' basement vuin 
laundry hi«ikups 1  ̂ »,alhs 
deck neight)(irh(Hxl se tting  
m in u te s  to -H a r tfo rd  $525 
m onth lv  633-45M) B roker

AtSHhOHI) Three rooms un
furnished ^ c n iA a lc d  tile 
bath hc.’iO lu rn ish i'd  No 
animals Cease 423 419U 
evenings

FOPR ROOM TOWMKil .SK 
Two bedrooms P i-b a th s  
basement, new appliances, 
carpeting $425 Henry Agen-, 
rv 644-2525

VEf^O.N One bedriHim, Con
do with appliances carpeting 
Now available $346per nionlh 
plus u t i l i t ie s  ( a lj T J 
Croevr-!! Realtor 643-1577

VERNON R O C KVILLE  ■ 
FHA I  bedrooms Rent in
cludes all utilities Carpeting 
and appliances $221 per 
month and up. if qualified - 
Call 1-237-8858 lor informa
tion

FOUR ROOM a p a r t m e n t  
Second floor, appliances, cen
tral location, no pets, securi
ty. lease, references $325 
Call 649-3340 before 7:00 p m

TKRF.SA APARTMENTS 2 
bedriaim 1 Mam SI Available 
immedi.itoly On (irst llw ir 
Ideal lur elderly person or 
couple IjK-aled on busline 
■ihd walking distance . Irom 
shopping and banks $.32u 
monthly plus heat Includes 
i.irpeting appliances air con- 
dilctner storage and com 
operalwl laundry No pets

ONE B EO KO O M
APARTMENT Heat and hot 
waler No appliances $30(1 
monthly Security 646 2426 
9 iin a m to '5 00 p m 
weekdays

2 'i  itOOM APAHTMENT 
Available • Ilec ember Isl 
Heal hoi water appliances 
Sei-uruv Kelerences' U'ase 
M.iin Street location Second 
Hour Call alter 7 00 p m 646- 
.1911 II noan.swer keep trying

M A N C H E S T E R  TWO 
HEpRiklM  lurnished apart
ment Each bedroom has 
separate private bath' Quiet 
Sauna faail, exercise room 
New ■ Condition $440 per 
month 646-0505 __________
liE S If t - j\B L E  . TWO 
HEOROOM apartment, heat, 

'r. I ll w a te r . ra n g e ,,
-.lelrigeralor parking. $310 
m o n th ly  C o n ve n ie n tly  
located Adults no pels 
laase and serurity 646-3832 
'irM3-7796______
01'1‘ LE X  K itchen , w ith  
appliances Self cleaning 
oven, and dish washer. Sliding 
glass doors to deck 1G baths 
l.iving rrxim with fireplace 
<ina a ir  conuitioner, w-w 
carpeting Two bedroom 
Basement with washer and 
dryer hook-up $450 monthly 
649-7105 after 5 p m

VERNON ■ Free hoi water. 3 
rooms with major appliances 
$200 s 238-5646 Locators, 
.small fee

r

MANCHESTER - King Site S 
bedroom home. Kids and nets 
ok. Lots of extras! Just ^75. 
236-S646. Locators, small fee.

MANCHESTER. Option to 
buy. (fharmlna 8 bedroom 
house w ith  ^n c e d  yard, 
fireplace.garage and more. 
238-6848. Locators, small fee.

EAST HARTFORD, 7 rooms, 
3 bedroom s, IVk ba tl.s , 
fireplace, stove, refrigerator, 
washer and dryer, with gar
age. $450 per month plus heat 
and u tilit ie s . References, 
lease and security. No pets 
Call 643-8703.

SUMMIT STREET- 6 Room. 
$400 monthly. Appliances in
cluded. Gargage. Call 233- 
7531, Extension 2187, 9 to 4:30 
413-782-2487 after 6 p.m.

TWO BEDROOM CAPE IN 
East Hartford near Pratt 8i 
Whitney. Available December 
1st $400 per month Security 
and references. 875-7702.

Omcot-Storot lor Ronl 55

OFFICE, STORE t, STUDIO - 
Excellent location Good tra f
fic exposure surrounded by 
four banks Rent includes 
heat, parking and jdnitor Call 
649-5334

BANK REPOSSESSIONS - 
1977 Plymouth Sport Fury, 
$2300. 1976 Dodge Charger 
Special Edition. $2500. 1»3 
CMC Jinuny U tility  Truck, 
12300. 1969 AMC Amhassador 
$500. The above may be seen 
a t the Savings Bank of 
Manchester, 923 Main Street.

PLYM OUTH FU R Y I I . -  
Excellent condition! Must be 
seen to be appreciated. Call 
643-922IL4( no answer please 
return call.

1972 FORD F 250, 4x4. Over
sized tires. Sunroof. Carpeted. 
Stenal). Best offer. 633i3984.

1974 C A P R I AUTO V6. 
Regular gas. good mechanical 
condition. Gold interior, sharp 
Sports Coupe. $1850. 647-9350.

1973 C H EV Y  IM P A L A  - 
Automatic Power steering* 
brakes, windows, a ir con
ditioning Rear defroster. 
$700. Can 646-4834

SURPLUS JEEP! Value $3,- 
196 Sold for $44. Call 312-742- 
1143, Extension 5426 for infor
mation on how to purchase 
bargains like this

1978 FORD BRONCO. Low 
mileage. Best offer. 742-8649.

1972 TOYOTA CEUCA stan
dard, new paint, brakes, low 
mileage. Excellent condition 
U irou g l^ t. $1300. Call 6 ti- 
6731.

1972 DODGE PALARA 2 seat 
wagon, 360 engine. $375. Call 
643-6882.

BUICK SKYLARK 1972 - V-8. 
A u to m a t ic .  A i r .  Good 
transportation. $250. 875-6558. 
After 8 weekdays: all day Sun
day

Junk  
ICan

BOUGHII
Biir$ Auto Pirtt

TOLLAND
187M231 64MS7D

1977 FORD F 180 PICKUP ■ 8 
cylinder. Clean. Deluxe. Call 
6688679 after 3:00 p.m.

1972 FORD PICK-UP BODY. 
$17$. Can be seen at Holla 
Auto Body, Bolton. Or call 
648-1337.

1964 FORD Econoline Panel. 
Exce llent m otor. Broken 
motor mounts. $125. Can be 
seen at 24 North Street, 
Manchester, or 649-2970.

FORD F 150. Four Wheel 
Drive 1977. Silver 4 speed, 351 
engine. Excellent condition. 
$4000. firm . Call 843-8142 after
6 p.m.

1973 6 C Y L IN D E R  
CHEVROLET STEP VAN - 
Aluminum body. Suitable (or 
camper, or food vendor. Call

Motorcycloo-Blcfcloi 64

UTILITY TRAILER. 16 Inch 
wheel. Metal body. Very good 
condition $200 or best offer. 
87J-1243.

STORE OR OFFICE SPACE 
available. 200. 400, and up to 
5000 square feet. 643-1442

AVIS SELLS CARS
MANCHESTER - R e ta il, 
storage and or manufacturing 
space 2,000 square feet to 50,- 
OfH) feet. Very reasonable. 
B rokers P rotected. Call 
Heyman Properties at 1 - ^  
1206

Wanted to Rent 57

T

1980 CHEVnOLn MONTE CARLO 6 cylinder, aulomsilc. power tteering. tinted gleM, I
I power disc brakes. AU-FM cruiaa control, rear detî ger. aport wheels, air conditioning, stocK I

YOUNG PROFESSIONAL 
COUPLE planning marriage 
early in 1981, looking for One 
Bedroom Apartm ent. All 
u tilities Manchester area. 
646-8270 anytim e, ask for 
Steve Or 529-3738 after 4 
p m . ask for Patty.

A U T O M O T IV E

1979 CHEVROLn MONTE CARLO e cylinder, aulomatic, power steering, air
conditioning, tinled glass, radio, deluie wheel cover 4799
1980  CHEVROLET CAMARO automatic (ranamiaaion. power steering, power brakes, air

I conditioning tinted glass rear delogger wire wheel covers Stock |432 5899
11878 FORD THUNDERBIRD automalic Iransmitsion. power steering, power brakes, 
I power windows, twin luxury lounge seats air conditioning, tinted glass, wire wheel covers? 
Ipolyglycoal rust proofing and paint sealer 5745

Aulot For Solo 61

WE PAY TOP PRICES for 
wrecked and junk cars. A A B 
Auto Salvage, used auto pdrts 
Call Tony 646-6223

1980 Toyota Tercell 5495 1979 Pontiac LeMans 4691$
1980 Datsun B210 5595 1980 Cutlass Supreme 5999
1979 Pontiac Fire Bird 5295 1980 Chevette 4995
1979 Mercury Cougar XR7 5295 1979 Chevy LeBaron 469S|
1979 Chevy Impala 4495 1980 Pontiac Sunbird 5495

w a n t e d  j u n k  AND LATE 
MODEL WRECKS - Cash 
Paid Call Parker Street Used 
Auto Parts, Inc 649-3391

1974 SUBARU - Good condi
tion Front wheel drive $1800 
negotiable Telephone 643- 
6785i-or-659:1723-

1968 DART, 1969 CHARGER 
318 Three speed Post rear 
end Needs some work Best 
offer over $400 871-7385

ALL CARS EQUIPPED WITH AUTO 
TRANSMISSION S AIR COND

560 TALCOnVILLE RD. 
RT. 83

VERNON
875-26560$ 278-8456

USED CAR 
• SALES

Low-cost financing availabiR 
to qualified buyers. Ask for 
details.

Don't take our word.
Take our warranty.

M E E T  D ILLO N ’S  M ID -S IZ E  
W IT H  B IG  A D VA N TA G ES!

HURM OIfT

_  P
FiH R RlMiM lirP |.E X  $335 
jilus u l i l i l i f s  (ias heal' 
SecunU Hclerences Call 
649-8349

M.-tNCHFJ.STKR Sunny three 
roomer New decor and 

more 1 Oder $17(L 236-5646 
l.'M jio rs  small lee

F t. M A L E  ROOM A TE  
WANTED to share house in 
Bolton $200 per month 
Includes heal and electricity 
Own pKim (H‘ts (onsidered 
Cal! 646-5176 alter 6 p m

.M ANCHESTER NEW 5 
R'OO.M duplex I ' l  bath 
appliances, nice yatd Adults 
pre lerred No pets $425 
m o n th lv  p lus u t i l i t ie s  
relereiK'i's ■security and 
(ease required Available 
Decem ber is l  644-8451 
evenings

VER.NON Heal- paid Three 
rooms Ix)ts of extras $200's 
236-5646 -laicators Fee

MANCHESTEH Kids 0  K 
C arpe ted  fo u r ro o m e r 
Available now $200 s 236- 
5646 Iax.ators Fee

t-AI0M(3NI 3 DOOR SEDAN

T H IS  W E E K ’S S P E C IA L
Du«l Re 
Electric1981 Faiimont 

4-Dooi Sedan
Autemaiic PS WSW 
J 3L 6-cyl Engine AM- 
FM Radio Ciocfc Tinted

<6870:
OFFER EXp Jr ES NOVEMBER 27/

Glaas DudU Remote 
Mirron. Eledtnc Hear 
Defogger. Deluxe Seat 
Belts Plus All of Fair- 
monl's Standard Equip
ment Slock 11002

kW
fSt
t/PG-

More luQgage and total room than X and K 4-door sedans.
Fairmont is simply mote car than either of its higher priced 4-door competitors, 
according to the'1961EPA interior volume index . ;
Higher EPA est. MPG than any GM X car. A  A
Fairmont with 4-cylinder engine and manual transmission beats both X car A w  
seeJons and wagons in est mpg For comparison, your mileage may 
differ depending on speed, distance anci weiolhei
More room and value In wagons, too.
No K wagon or X hatchback matches the cargo room of the 
Fairmonf wagon It's the most rixim lor your money in its class

TEST-DRIVE DILLON’S ‘81 FAIRMONT. IT MAKES A WORLD OF SENSE.
FIAST HARTFORD Cozy one 
bedroom in house. Utilities in- 
e luded  $145 236-5646
laK-ators Fee

MANCHESTEH Carpeted
five riKimer Near buses Kids 
0  K $200's 236*5646
I/icalors Fee 
• • • • • • • •
Homot lor Root 54

EAST HARTFORD HOUSE 
N e w ly  de co ra te d  Two 
bedrooms w ith base'ment 
Carpels. Garage Just $375 
236-5646 Locators Fee

VERNON HOME Carpeted 
four roomer. New decor All 
m odern . $375 236-5646
Locators. Fee

OILLOn
3 1 0  M a n  S t r e e t  (A c ro s s  f r o m  A r m o r M  

--------------------  B A 3 - 01A SM ANCHESTER. CT.

‘ Sales Tax and Registration additional.

All Law MlUaia. AN 
Fricfi l■(l•A• Wax, 
UaAarcaal, laalar Fraa 
& Ertlthl.

K

80 LINCOLN
TOWN c o m
COHTMINTAl

Half la n d o u  couch roof, 
powtr moon roof, glau, CB 
radio & promium lound lyo* 
tom. coach fampo, tp ttd  con
trol. tilt w h t. dual roelinlng 
MOti. oloct. trunk roioaoo, full 
tiro opart, AM/FM ofoctronlc 
8 track with oaareh, ipoho 
whooU. Interval wtpan. otc. 
#01002 LIST $18008. SALE 
PRICE ...

*14,120
80 LINCOLN 
4-OR. SIIAN 

(ONTIHINTAl
Full vinyl top, front B roar 
m ati. ipoed con trol, tilt 
whaoi. 6 way flight hanch laat. 
full »lia tp irt. AM/FM tiac- 
Ironic 8 track with laaah. 
Intarval wlparo, ffD batttry. 
daf group, RH romota mirror, 
v ito r va n ity  m irro r, afe 

LIST0LOO7 
PRICE .

U9008 SAU

♦12,870
80 LINCOLN

Caaliaaalal Tawa SaA.
Half Landau coach roof, front 
& roar corpot lavtfo 4  maU, 
t p t t d  control, Uit ktooring 
whatl, rubbar trunk m a t fuM 
Alia ipara. Intarval talpart. low 
bodyilda mldg.. tutena dual 
Ahada paint option, ipoko 
w haali, ate 40L012 LIST 
$18863 SALE PftICE ...

♦13,580

80 COUCAR XR-7
Hail Landau coach roof, airto- 
maik talact-ohin. whltawallo. 
lull il ia  ipara. air condition 4 
roar window dafrotlor. 
AM/FM itaroo. dacor group 
KR-7, HO b a t t^ .  tint glaao, 
complata. ate. /OXOU. UtT 
$8M3 SAU PRICE ...

80M0NARCN 4-DR.
Automatic oalact-ohift. whlta- 
walli. powar ita tr ln g . p«r 
front diec brakae. full elza 
ipara. air cond. raar dafroat- 
ar. Hp batttry . prolactiva 
bodyilda molding, tlntad gtaoa 
complato. AM-'FM itaroo wHh 
4 ipaaktrv. ate #0E021. UST 
$7682 SALE PRICE

♦6653

80 CADRI
)-Or hatchbk 4-opoaO manu
al coniola. powar itaaring. 
alactric raar dafrent. accant 
grp . intarior. prntactiva body 
udr mldg.. tlntad glaia com- 
plate ate «0PC03 LIST 
$6171 SALE PRICE

♦5590

80 ^iPHYR 4-DR.
Full vinyl top. automatic atact- 
»Hft. whitowallt. powar itaar- 
Ing, pwr front d iu  brakai, 
full-ilea opart, t ir  condition, 
roar dafroitor. AM FM radio, 
HP baitary. daiuie wide body 
iidv n id f  . lint jlaM . dual 
m ir io r i.  a*c #0/049. LIST 
$7400 SALE PRICE ...

♦6640
80 ZEPHYR 4-DR.

fu ll vinyl roof, outomatic ta- 
lec t-ih lll. whltowalli, powar 
tietring. full lira  ipara alK 
trie raar dofrootor. interior ac
cent group, o ita rlo r dacor 
g rp . bright window fromat, 
deluit whaai covara, deluxe 
wide body udo mMg., ate. 
*02040 LIST $6611 SALE 
PRICE

♦5860

80 CAPRI 3 M .
Hatchback 4 Spd. trana.. 4 cyt.. 
oon roof Whlta alda wan tirM. 
P/S. alaci Tlntad glaaa. com- 

.Plata AM/FM Dtarao radio, ruat 
proofad #OT006 LIST $6617. 
SALE PRICE.

*5840
•  MkIT o rn i l t  -

£«■  1 0M ,,t l l , „ | .

M0H,ZSI, SflOlHtHS

A V A
315 (INTER SI

Paanut9 — Charlea M. Schulz

HARRIET,'.'v BLi'RE
B A O d 'iW F O U W ilS !

By ADigaii van Buren

DEAR ABBY: You always advise people who know that a 
friend a a ^ u ie  la having an affair not to tell the unaua- 
pectins wtip or huaband. *

I just found out that my husband has been having an 
affair lo ra u  years, and I am now in theproce iio fge ttin ffa  
divorce. He lurely must have been seen by some of our 
friends. Or they certainly muat have heard about it. Had f 
known about this earlier I might have been able to save my 
marriage, but how can you fight back when you don't even 
know (here la a problem?

You don't ignore a fire in the hope that it w ill bum itaelf 
out. To atop It, you've got to throw water on it.

I think your policy of keeping quiet la wrong, Abby. Please 
reconaider.

TOO LATE IN CLEVELAND

DEAR TOO LATE: I would never recommend 
fiuonning a iriend that hia or her apouae is having an 
affair.

In the first place, it may not be true. But If it were 
the apouM possibly already knows but ia trying to put 
up a front in hopea that the fire will bum itaelf 
out. (Some do.) However, each case is different. 
GeneraliMtiona are uaeleaa -  including this one -  
but I still wouldn't make it my buaineaa to inform.

DEAR ABBY: When I was 15,1 gave birth to a baby girl 
out of wedlock. She's a beautiful child, and I know I did'the 
right th ing by keeping her.

Now t^ree years later. I am getting m arried to a 
wonderful-guy who lovea me and thinks of my daughter as 
his own. .

My problem? My father says that a g irl who has "made a 
mistake" doesn't deserve any kind of wedding — she just 
goes off to a judge and geU married without any celebration 
publicity'or parties. '

I say that the past should be forgotten and that because 
this is really my first marriage I'm entitled to be married by 
a minister in a church with a few flowers. Abby, 1 don't 
want a big, expensive wedding. A ll I want is a small 
wedding w ith  my friends and fam ily  present. And I 
wouldn't wear white. And moot of all I want my dad to give 
me away.

■ ’ My mother is on my side, but Dad is the boss, and he is 
stubborn. I told him I was going to write to Dear Abby to 
settle this, and he agreed to go along with your decision. So 
what do you say?

GETTING MARRIED

DEAR GETTING: I hope your father will enjoy 
walking you down the aiile in a lovely little church 
wedding, because that's what I think he should do. 
Good luck, and may all God's blessings be yours.

DEAR ABBY A Hawaiian complained that a lot of people 
didn't know that in 1959 Hawaii was admitted to the United 
States of America as the 50th state. Instead they considered 
Hawaii a "foreign country."

Well, hear this: One of the oil-rich countries in the Middle 
East got mad at the U S. and decided to punish us by 
cutting off shipments of oil However, the country continued 
to ship oil to Hawaii because it didn't know that Hawaii was 
part of the U S A.!

Then some idiot in the State Department had to go tell 
the country that Hawaii was part of the U S. A., and that put 
an end to the oil shipments to Hawaii.

TRUE STORY FROM HAWAII
Do you hste to write letters because you don't know 

what to say? Thank-you notes, sympathy letters, 
congratulations, how to decline and accept invita* 
tlons and how' to write an Interesting letter are 
Included ih Abby's booklet, “ How to Write Letters for 
All Occasions." Send $1 and a long, stamped (28 
cents), self-addressed envelope to: Abby, Letter 
Booklet, 132 Lasky Drive. Beverly Hills, Calif.

Rstrogroph

SEE, MEN? HARRIET 
FOUNP HER WAV BACK 

b ec a u s e  SHE LI5TENEP 
TO MV LECTURES.'

TELL THEM, HARRIET..TELL 
THEM HOW VOU'P PECIPE 
WHICH PATHS TO TAKE...

C ’(*$ UfHt*d $Mtu«t 8rM*C«1« UK

Prl9clll«’9 Pop -  Ed Sullivan

FANATICS U K E  0 0 3  
AAAK0 ME SICK.'TDOkV  
S O U  W O N T L E U M E  
B O U N C E A B A a j.O N  
TH E  U B R A R V  S T E P S

IDWORRCAV ITLL BE ^  
THE S iPEW ALKRRST 
THING SOU KNOW, SOU 

WON'T LETAIEPO 
A N V m i/V G .' ,------

WATCH IT.' 
SOU'RE GONG 
TO BUMP INTO 
THE MAILBOX.'

1
■ M

S E E  WHAT 
I  M E A N  f//,

SuflfliUlUA.

Captain Easy — Crooka A Lawranca

THAT 5  JUST IT! THAT'S EXACTLY '
WHY THE MUSTACHE KIPS 0OT A B m  
BETTER CHAWCE THAN ANVOWE!

IVHO'P EVER 
BE ON THE 

LOOKOUT FOR 
AN 86-yBAK- 

OLP> HIT 
MAN?!

Allay Oop — Dava Graua

OO OUR EASTERN
b a c k e r s  k n o w
ABOUT THE TWO 
NEW TALKIES IN 
PRODUCTION AT , 

COLOSSAL?

YEAH, 
I'VE  BEEN 
IN TOUCH 
WITH 'EM.

TWDV

%
r m

a ©

...THEV'VE DECIDED 
rSEN D  A  COUPLE OF 

I  TH' BOYS OUT TO 
TAKE CARE OF 

VOUR PROBLEM.'

'----------STWO PROS/
W...WHAT \  MAMED 
"BOYS'? )  MICKEY 
------ -------------- AN' BUGSY!'

UH.WHAT IF 
THEY CAN'T 
REMEDY THE,UH, 
" SITUATION^

A

THEN YOU TWO WON'T 
BE ARCXlND LONG 
ENOUGH rnA F T A  
WORRY ABOUT 
IT ... SO 
DON'T

Tha Flintatonaa — Hanna Barbara Productiona

VP E B & L E S -  
IS S O M E T H IN G  

JV R O N S

.t h e n , DIO I  DO 
S O M E T H IN G  TO

make  you
M A D *? ;..

■---------------

X  J U S T  T hH N K  Y l  
W E V E  b e e n

S E E IN G  TO O  
M U O N  O F  E A C H  
O T H E f? /... J

m

* B i r t h d ^

Novamber 15,1M0 
A perDonaJ ambition which it  
important to you can be realized 
(hit coming /ear if you have the 
patience to stich with it Be c«ire- 
ful you don't give up or change 
direction just when your goal is 
m sight
8C 08PI0  (Ocl.-34-Nov. 22) You 
function better as a ior>er today 
than when you have to deal with 
others If they do anything to irri
tate you. you may not be too 
kind in dealing with it Romance, 
travel, iuck. resources, possible 
pittalis arid career for the coming 
months are aJI discussed in your 
Astro-Graph which begins with 
your birthday Mall |1  for each to 
Astro-Graph, Box 489. Radio 
City Station. N Y 10019 Be sure 
to specify birth date 
SAQfTTARlUt (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) 
Make your plans early in the day 
If you wait until later everyone 
will be tied up and you'll be 
unhappy about spending the 
evening alone
CAPRICORN (Dm . 22-Jm i . I t )  A
friend may make some unrea
sonable demands on you today 
Just because he or she does so 
does not mean you have to yield, 
against your belter judgment 
AQUARJUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
You may be a bit ipo vulnerable 
today where your pride is 
concerned Try not to lake your
self or what anyone else says too 
seriously

PISCES (Feb. 20-Merch 20)
Frustrations you m»ghl run into 
today will be of your own doing 
They can be avoided If you don't 
become negative or Impulsive in 
your thinking
ARIES (March 21-April 10) Be 
careful when taiklr>g with a friend 
today that you don't burden the 
person with your problems. He 
or she may resent being imposed 
upon
TAtm US (A p ril 20-Mey 20) 
Once you begin a task today, 
stick to your original plans Mak
ing revisions will cause confusion 
and won't be to your beriefit 
OEMItU (May 21-Jurte 20) This is 
a day when teamwork is called 
for Cooperate. Don't try to do 
alone something that requires an 
a d d it lo ^  pair of hands 
CANCim  (June 21-July 22) 
You're ^OK today as long as 
thingsx are going your way 
HowevM, should you encounter 
a little <»posllion you're apt to 
lose your cool
LEO (July 2$-Aug. 22) Some of 
the family might not feel like 
going along with your desires to 
party today If this happens, 
keep your, activities outside of 
the house
VIRQO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) You
could wind up with a small rebel
lion on your hands if you come 
on too strong or bossy when 
working with others today Lead 
by example
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) There 
18 nothing wrong with wanting to 
have a good time with friends 
today, but be sensible with your 
spending Avoid spur-of-the- 
moment flings

iNEWSPAPEh ENTERPRISE ASSN |

rh * Born Losor — Art Sansom

- T V ^

Winthrop — Dick Cavalli

te»x)wgAwe)ctKA
,^ 2 3 .3 8  $FBHPIU0 M0106V?

UH, N P i

THERE'. HOW IT

Jffl-

r  T H /N K M y  A y a u R e o c c s
SO CKS  ( /ARE f^Ui-INS- 

-AREfiAU-INa-V DOW N... 
DOWN

/ANDALL /AraOJND THE TDWN. 
PEOPLE CALLTGU CLOWN, 
,  BECAUSE 't o u r  s o c k s  

/ARE BALLINkS- CCW N.

FfaCMA NOW  (DM I 'L U  
K E E P T H IN Q S  L IK E  
THIA.T J O  M V S E U F .

y

EVENING h e r a l d , Fri , Nov 14, 1986— 23

ACROSS

I Ego(Fr )
5 Netherlands 

dity
10 Slows
12 Lament
13 Away from •
14 Bends
15 Is situated
16 Circumvent 
10 It is (contr )
19 Receive
20 Remainder
24 Splendor
25 Arctic abode
26 Get stuck
29 Esprit de 

corps
30 Pressed
31 One
32 Rigged
33 Egyptian deity
34 Weather 

bureau (abbr}
35 Is (Sp)
36 Hawaiian 

instrument
39 Uruguay river
41 Copycat
42 More pointed 
45 Worked in

hospital
47 Ten-dollar 

pieces
48 Chief ore of 

lead
49 East Indian 

wood
50 Repeating- 

from memory

DOWfSI

1 Circle a 
planet

2 Makes simpler
3 Hawaiian 

instruments
4 Bog
5 Sponsored
6 Perfume 

ingredient

7 Sticky stuff
8 Auto workers' 

union (abbr)
9'Graduate of 

Annapolis 
(abbr.)

10 Indonesian is
land

11 Subjected to 
vapors

12 Gsrbanzo
17 Nabob (abbr.)
19 Injured with 

horns
21 Mideast 

seaport
22 Part of a shoe
23 Having pedal 

(figits
24 Tropical fruit
25 Greek colony
26 Wait
27 Greek god of 

love
26 Swabs the 

deck
29 Texas bronco

Aniwar to Previous Puzzle
C 7 R 8 QTT o C 7 R F
o X E N U N A O T 1 6
c 0 N E O T T N C O N 8
0 N T A R 0 c 6 N 0 A

K A N Z o 0
1 n 8 H 0 H N 6 U T
0 A N C A L M Q R Y
L 8 0 C 0 L A 0 1 P
t p 0 C H A L C 1 8 C 0

E E 1L D A M
1 8 L A m | WO R M 1 E R
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WEST
♦  A 7 6 4  
47 94 2 
* 9 8 6
♦  Q5 3

NORTH I IH . I
« K 5
47K 108
♦  107 32
♦  a 1087 

EAST
♦  J 109 2 
47Q65 3
♦  A5 4  
4 9 4

________ Oswald J a co b y  and ATan 'Sontag

Almost automatic bidding
also liolds Die 10 Soulh should 
drop his eight spot to give the 
impression lhat he was dealt 
only two spades 

South comes off dummy 
with a diamond 

East wins the first or sec
ond diamond and leads the 10 
of spades The defenders cash 
their three spade tricks and 
whoever wins the last spade 
gets off lead with his last 
diamond

Meanwhile. Soulh w ill have 
had to .make some discards 
and do some thinking He can 
count eight tricks in top cards 
and can make his ninth trick 
in either hearts or clubs He 
has a two-wav finesse in 
either suit and also some 

I squeeze possibilities
Those South players who 

want to give themselves the 
most chances w ill discard a 
club and heart from dummy 
and a club from their own 
hand on the spades When in 
with the high diamond, they 
will now plav king and ace of 
clubs to see if the queen will 
drop and then lead the last 
diamond in order to chuck Ihe 
jack of clubs

East and West will each 
.sluff a heart

Now they play king, lu of 
hearts frorri dummy If they 
finesse they are home II they 
don't thev are sei ' '  
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.SOL’TH 
4 Q 8  3 
47AJ7 
♦ K g j  
4 K J 6 2

Vulnerable Both 
Dealer West
Well Nortil Eail
Pass Pass Pass
Pass 3 NT Pass
Pass

Opening lead 4 4

South 
1 NT 
Pass

By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alan .Sontag

The bidding of this charity 
game hand is almost automat
ic. as IS the opening spade 
lead. Soulh should rise with 
dummy's king East should 
play the jack to show that he
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"We're planning to buy a bigger house. 
Will i need a new mantra?”
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